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LOCAL 
Bus routes to change on 
Saturday 

Traffic congestion during UI 
home football games has prompted 
Iowa City Transit to alter its west
side bus routes and schedules on 
game days. 

The Hawkeye Apartments and 
Westwinds buses will be combined 
and will depart from downtown on 
Washington Street by Schaeffer 
Hall every hour beginning at 8:30 
a.m. 

The combined route will travel 
outbound on Burlington Street, 
Grand Avenue and Melrose 
Avenue to Hawkeye Apartments, 
then head south to Pheasant Ridge. 
From there buses will travel 
inbound on Melrose Avenue, 
Westgate Street, Denbigh Drive 
and Sunset Street. Buses wi II depart 
from Hawkeye Court on the hour. 

The Oakcrest route will also be 
, altered, operating from the down

town area to South Capitol and 
Benton streets, while the inbound 
buses will travel the same route 
from Benton Street. 

The Seventh Avenue route will 
continue its normal route, but 
buses will depart from downtown 
at 7:15 a.m. and 8:15 a.m., and 
then 45 minutes after the hour 
beginning at 8:45 . 

The Plaen View route will oper
ate outbound and inbound using 
South Capitol and Benton streets 
beginning at 9:15 a.m. 

Tiffin man receives several 
charges 

Bobby Joe Pierce, a 19·year-old 
Tiffin resident was charged by Iowa 
City Police Officers on several 
counts Thursday morning. 

According to police records, at 
1 :36 a.m. Pierce was charged with 
third-offense operating while 
intoxicated and driving under a 
revoked licence, a schedule-one 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, and possession of a conce
aled weapon at the corner of 
Benton and Clinton streets. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police explained that the routine 
vehicle search uncovered mari
juana and a knife. 

If convicted, Pierce could face a 
prison sentence. 

NATIONAL 

l Judge in Weaver case 
delays ruling 

BOISE, Idaho (AP) - After an 
acrimonious battle between federal 
prosecutors and an attorney 
defending Randy Weaver, a judge 
has postponed a decision on 
whether to penalize another lawyer 
for statements he's made in the 
case. 

U.S. Magistrate Mikel Williams 
on Thursday held a 90-minute 
hearing on the government's bid 
for sanctions against defense attor
ney Gerry Spence, of Jackson, 
Wyo. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ron 
Howen didn't specify the penalty 
he wanted Williams to impose but 
said the judge should consider 
removing Spence from the case if 
he continues to violate local rules 
of court procedure. 

Weaver, 44, and Kevin Harris, 
25, face a possible death penalty if 
cohvicted of involvement in the 
slaying of U.S. Marshal William 
Degan, of Quincy, Mass., during a 

~
Ug. 21 near Weavers 

cabin. Naples in northem 
Ida 

Randy Weaver is a 1966 gradu
ate of Jefferson High School in 
Jefferson, Iowa. He is a former 
resident of Cedar Falls. 
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Clinton outlines plans for 1st year in offi~ 
John 10"1 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 
Preeident-e1ect Clinton confidently 
detailed a crowded blueprint for 
action on Thunday, aaying he 
would quickly reverse Preeident 
Buab's abortion and Haiti policies 
and create more than a half-million 
jobs in his first year. 

In his lint formal new. conference 
since the election, Clinton aIao 
prom.i8ed his tran.ition and admi
nistration would have the atricteet 
ethical guidelines in h.ietory and 
pledged to meet voter demanda for 
-agreuive and prompt action- to 
revive the economy. 

'"!be dear mandate ofthia election 
from the American people was the 
end of polities a usual and the end 
of gridlock in Waahington and the 
end of ftnaer pointing and blame: 
the 46-year-old president-elect 
said, urging Republicanll and 
Democrats in Congreae to embrace 
his busy agenda. 

Republican congreuionalleaders 

who had been critical of Clinton In 
the campaian held their fire aa he 
took his initial policy-making stepe 
aa president-elect. Senate GOP 
leader Bob Dole's aides said he bad 
no comment. 

An aide to HOUle Minority Whip 
Newt Gin¢ch said the Georgia 

See related story ........... r. SA 

lawmaker wa not in "the buelne. 
of bad-mouthing the president
elect just for the II&ke of it." The 
aide, Tony Blankley, added: "Clin
ton campaigned aa a centrUt. We 
would like to help him govern from 
the center or right of center.· 

A. Clinton fielded questions at the 
Old Arkansas Statehouse, Vice 
Prellident-elect AI Gore stood 
nearby but said nothing. Afterward 
they headed to the Governor'1 
Manaion to resume work on their 
transition plana. 

Clinton called the new. conference 
to announce 48 additiona to his 
transition team, a mix of political 

and poUcy advisere, men and 
women, charpd with helping Clin
ton build the (tnt Democratic 
admini8tration in a dozen years. 

-rhey reflect my commitment to 
aaaembUng the moat qualified and 
diverse group ot people available, 
including men and women with 
broad experience, lOme of whom 
served in the campaign and othen 
who are just joining ua now aa we 
move toward IOverninB; Clinton 
said o( hie pic:ka. 

The preaident-elect then answered 
questions on an array o( topics, 
from hie general economic and 
(oreign-policy priorities to hie lpe
cific plana to provide jobe and deal 
with nuclear proliferation, a well 
a hil feelinp on the heavy sec· 
urity and intenae media attention 
that came with his election. 

"I'm having a wonderful time; 
Clinton said. "It ill an enormous 
responsibility, but I aked (or it, 
and it's an indulgence to feel 
overwhelmed by it. ... rm just 
aoing to give you my be8t effort 

See PlAN, Pase 12" 

~ted"'

President-elect Clinton hup some unidentified supporters shortly after 
am .. hi, fint news conference since the election. 

Jury declares Roj-.." ona 
Sentencing 
scheduled 
for Dec. 17 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

After nearly two years of investi
gation which led to an exhaustive 
six-day trial, former Ul Student 
Senate President Juan Jos~ 
~Pepe· Rojas-Cardona was con
victed of su counts of forgery and 
one count of third-derree theft 
Thuraday at the Johnaon County 
Courthouse. 

Rojas-Cardona gazed ahead stonily 
with little reaction as Judge Kris
tin Hibbs read each guilty verdict 
on the forgery and theft charges. 
After several concluding proce
dural matters, Hibbs announced 
that sentencing will be held Dec. 
17. Until then, Rojas-Cardona will 
remain free on bond. 

Assistant District Attorney Kelly 
Raines, who plll'8Ued the caae with 
Iowa City Police Detective Ed 
Schultz, said the prosecution team 
was pleased with the verdict. 

"We're very, very happy; ahe 
said. "We've been involved in an 
investigation of the defendant for 
two years - rm elated." 

Schultz shared Raines' sentiments, 
ca1Iing the convictions "very gra
tifying." 

The chartes stemmed from one of 
Rojas-Cardona'lI failed business 
venturell, the APAC-ROMEX tele
marketing firm. The state alleged 
that Rojas-Cardona forged the sig
natures of six employees at the 
firm and endoned their paychecks 
to himself. 

Represented during the trial by 
the defense team of Raymond 
Rosenberg and Dean Stowers, 
Rojaa-Cardona stood alone in the 
courtroom with family members for 
several minutes after the reading 
o( the verdict. He emerged with 
little to say. 

"We don't have any comment, aa 
usual,· Rojaa-Cardona said. 

Stowers was unsure whether they 
would appeal the decision, which 
could reault in a 32-year prison 
sentence if Rojaa-Cardona is given 
the maximum allowable sentence. 

"It's too soon to say,· Stowers 

,uan loR "Pepe" ~ ,"Vel the Johnson 
County Courthouse Thurtday after being found guilty 

Danny FrulerlThe Daily Iowan 

of six counts of forgery and one count of t11lrd
desree theft. Sentencing is let for Dec. 17. 

said. 
According to Raines, it's unlikely 

Rojas-Cardona will receive the 
maximum penalty, despite the tact 
he baa a previous conviction of 
theft by check that reaulted in a 
probation sentence. 

"He could get a IlU8pended sen
tence and be placed on probation,
lhe said. 

Raines noted that since Rojas
Cardona did not apply for a 
deferred judgment in the theft.by· 
check convicti.on, it's poaaible he 

could ask for one now. 
A deferred judgment could meana 

period o( probation tor Raju
Cardona and the ultimate removal 
of the conviction from his record if 
he complies with court directives. 

See TRIAL, Page 12" 

IMendant's 
legal woes 
hganin'SX) 
Timothy Connors 
The Da ily Iowan 

Thursday's conviction on six 
counts of forgery and one count of 
third-degree theft added to the list 
of financial and legal woes suffered 
by Juan Jos~ ~Pepe· Rojall
Cardona in the past two years. 

Roja-Cardona, who served as UI 
Student Senate president during 
the 1989-90 school year, was 
accused of miaallocating Student 
Senate funds by the state auditor, 
who in April 1990 called for Rojaa
Cardona and other senators to pay 
back nearly $2,000. The 
25-year-old graduated from the UI 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
economies in May 1990. 

Rojaa-Cardona was convicted of 
IIeCOnd-degree theft by check in 
February 1992 for failing to pay Ul 
doctoral graduate Pan Shaugun for 
devising the plan for APAC
ROMEX. 

The forgery and theft trial wa 
initia1ly echeduled for April 1992, 
but wa postponed until August 
due to the busy schedule ot his 
attorney, Martin Diaz. It waa poIt
poned again when Diaz resigned 
because of what court documente 
referred to as "irreconcilable di1fer~ 
ences- between Diu and Roju
Cardona. 

According to his testimony, Roj .. • 
Cardona bepn APAC-ROMEX in 
September 1990 with co-owners 
Enrique FernAndez-BBlTOII, a Ul 
a.aaociate prof88lOr in the Spaniah 
and Portuguese department, and 
Ted Schwartz, president of APAC 
Telemarketing, a firm baaed in 
Chicago, m., with a Cedar Rapids 
office. 

APAC·ROMEX employee pay
checks were cut in Chic:qo and 
sent to the Cedar Rapids APAO 
office, accordinr to the testimony of 
Rojas-Cardona and Mike Calef, 
payroll manager at APAC in Cedar 
Rapids. Moat often, paychecks were 
picked up by Rojas·Cardona, 
Fern6ndez-Barrol, or APA~ 

See WOES, Pase 12A 

Survey reports most Americans do~ot practice safe sex 
Paul Reeer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Americana are 
not Prac:ticinl "safe Ift,~ leaving 
millions at riak of infection by the 
AIDS virus, accordinr to authors of 
the 1arpIt national aezual IUm!Y 
in more than 40 years. 

The IIUI'V1!Yreaulta, to be pub1iahed 
today In the journal Sc~1ICf, indi
cate that beteroaemal Americana 
are not taking the riP of AIDS 
aerioualy and that the vast truijor' 
ity with multiple partners are 
eDPlinl in Hmal intercourae 
without concloma. 

AIDS baa been moa prevalent in 
the United Statel amOD' 

homoeexuaIa and intravenous drug 
usere. But Joseph Catania, a Uni
versity of California, San Franciaco 
reaearcber and an author of the 
study, said that with 10 many 
people not using condoms or other 
protection, "it ill just a matter of 
time before it will Ipread widely 
into the heteroaexual community.~ 

For the survey, more than 10,000 
Americana were questioned by tele
phone about their aemal practices. 
Respondenta were selected. by a 
random dilit-dial.inc system and 
represented people between the 
ages of 18 and 76, married and 
sm,ie, UviDa in UUVor citi .. and in 
rural areas. 

'"l'hiI ia the ftnt of a kind,· 

Catania said, becauae it concen
trated on behavior related to the 
risk of ~ tranamitted dis
eases, such a AIDS. He said it wa 
the first larp-acale lurvey on 
human aesuality in the United 
States lince the Kinsey report in 
1948. 

"Kinsey aak.ed a lot of queetions 
we didn't uk, but the Kinsey atudy 
is not a representative sample and 
thiI one is,· he said. 

Among the findinp: 
• Seven percent of reepondenta 

said they had had multiple sex 
partnen in the previous year. Ten 
percent or thoee with added AIDS 
riak factors said they had bad 
multiple partners. 

Respondents considered at hiP 
AIDS riak were tboee with multiple 
1ft partners, thoee with a hiP· 
rlaIt primary partner, intraveDOUI 
druf U8eJ'1, blood tranafuaion red
piente and hemophiliaca. 

• Among het.eroaewal adulta with 
two or more sex partners, In the 
last ftve years, 31 perceIlt were at 
IOIDe level ofriak of ~ the 
human immunodeftcieJICY virus, or 
HIV, which C8uaee AIDS. In IOIDe 
metropolitan areas where the pre
valence of AIDS is hither, the rlaIt 
figure soared to·41 percent (or this 
group. I 

• Among,t.boae with multiple au 
partners, 17 percent used condoms 
all of U. time. Amona thoee with 

high risk sexual partnen, the 
condom use wsa only 13 percent. 

• People with multiple aes:ual 
partnel'l are more likely to be 
male, African-American or non
Hispanic white, unmarried, highly 
educated and younr adu1ta. WhItee 
and blacks were eeaentWly the 
same in the number of aes:ual 
partners. 

• Women and low-income people 
were .uoat likely to have riaky 
aes:uaI partners and about 71 per
cent of t.hoae with IUCh partnefll 
reported not uaing concJom.. .. 

"Women either don't reccJIIliu the 
risk or they .... not in • position 
where they can really enfOrce -r. 
au practicel,· said Catania. 
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Festival to recreate German unification . 
y~Masuo 

TI\e: Daily Iowan 
:The Berlin WaD will be tom down 

0Dpe again in the Main BaDroom of 
the Union tbia Saturday, hiP
lighting Deutlchfeat. 

J)eutlchfeet, formerly known as 
~rfeet, ia sponaored by the UI 
Edul:ation Prognuna, ill Student 
A8iociatiou and the FOl'(!ign Lan
~Houae. 

Sfarting at 8 p.m., the festival, 
tiUed 'The wall's long gone, but 
t¥ party still goes on," will ente .... 
tam people with German food, 
mUaic:, bilingual bingo pmee and a 
ycRteling contest, said Chris 
MeClatchey, pJ"OlTllDlDler of the 
Geiman House in the FLH. 

-rile main theme ia goiq to be the 
fall of the Berlin Wall and the 
I'(!iiniftcation of the two cultures 0( 
Whit and East Germanin, which 
are ' pretty much different: 
M'cClatchey Hid .. 

-It ia alJo aimed at c:rutiq the 
vert party atmoephel'(! like when 
the wall came down; he eaid. 
'Vany people weI'(! happy, and .. 

that'. what we'l'(! trying to make.· 
Deutec:h(eet was n!ferred to as 

Octoberfeet for 15 years, until Jut 
year. 

To reflect the nonalcoholU: policy 
at university-spoDlOred events and 
to alter the image of the festival, 
the German House decided to 

around the community and from 
the Amana Colonin. 

Several activi ties will be lined up 
to amuse and inform people of 
lOme facetB of the German culture, 
such as German rock 'n' roll, 
storytelling for childnln in Gennan 
and traditionAl German dancing. 

"The main theme is going to be the fall of the 
Berlin Wall and the reunification of the two cultures 
of West and East Germanies ... " 

Chris McClatchey, German House programmer 

chanp the ita name and date thia 
year, McClatchey eaid. 

It ia a good opportunity for thOle 
internted in German culture to 
abearb it and talk to native Ger
man speakers. 

The FLH expecta that about 300 
people will participate in the fes
tivities, s.imiJiar to last year, and 
that one-quarter of them will be 
German speaking people from 

"Dancing has been very popular, 
and it is the 16th year that the 
German House baa done dancing 
at the festival," McClatchey said. 
The dancing includes ec:hottiBche, 
barbarian march and mixer polka. 

"Members of the FLR, who have 
learned the traditional dances 
beforehand, will go out into the 
audience and grab people to do 
lome simple dances after the 

deJllODltration,· he lBiel "It'. very 
simple and anyone can pt it on the 
spot." 

When people get hungry after 
dancing, they will be able to help 
themselves to German di.he. 
ranging from sauerkraut and brat
wurst to apple strudel, which will 
be prepared by the FLH members. 
The house will alJo seU lebkua
chens - ornamentl made out of 
food. 

"The exact pricea for food willltill 
have to be worked out between the 
FLH and the university: 
McClatchey IBid. "But they are 
relatively inexpenaive." 

'l'be Deutlc:hfeat ia the first festival 
among the five festivals apoDllOl'8d 
by the FLH. The RUl'ian, Japan
ese, French and Speniah fHtivala 
are alJo ec:heduled to be held in the 
Union. 

"fm really hopiq for a biJ turn
out for the DeutlchJ'eat thia year 
because it dependa on the number 
of people comiq whether it'll be a 
8U0cetJ8 or not; McClatchy said. 

Tickets for Deutlchfest are $4, and 
can be purchased at the door. 

~eport shows diversity in UI community 
The report shows that a 
large percentage of UI 
graduate students are 
residents of foreign ' 
countries. 

'on Y~tes 
The Daily Iowan 

It may seem like everyone at the 
UI ia from Chicago, that's not 80. 

While approximately 15 percent of 
Uletudents are from !Uinois, many 
allO come, although in much 
amaDer proportiona, from Togo, 
Mali, Qatar, Macao, and 95 other 
foreign countries. 

.According to a report compiled by 
~e' UI Office of the Registrar, 33.5 
percent of the 1992-93 UI student 
bO<ty haila from outside Iowa, and 
7.1 ' percent rnides pennanenUy in 
foreign countriee. 

"l think it makes for a much more 
interesting community," said UI 
Vice Pre.ident for Academic 
Main Peter Nathan. "Thia is a 

university that baa a long tradition 
of teaching .tudents from around 
the world." 

Accordinato Stephen Arum, direc
tor of the Office of Jnternational 
Education and Servicea, the ill has 
alway. had a significant number of 
foreign students, but never from 99 
di.trerent countries. 

"We've never had 80 many Btu
dents from 80 many di.trel'(!nt coun
tries; he eaid. "I think it's crucial 
for the UI. Students who are from 
the U.S. need to learn to interact 
succellsfully with the best and 
brightest Minda in the world." 

Arum eaid interaction between 
students from the United State. 
and foreign countries can help 
shape the futun! of the country. 

"Thia ia where the future of the 
U.S. will be decided," he eaid. "If 
U.S. students are not able to 
interact with persons from around 
the world, WII country's in trou
ble." 

Nathan eaid the ill draws foreign 
students for leveral reasons. 

"Thia ia a community that is seen 
as welcoming stud.ents from foreign 
countrin," he eaid. "AlIo, I think 
WI just eeen as a good university.-

University Registrar Jerald Dal
lam said the ill has eeen an 

"This is a university 
that has a long tradition 
of teaching students 
from around the world." 

Peter Nathan, U I vice 
president 

inCnl&8e in the number of students 
from Eastern Europe in recent 
years, but a decl'(!ase in the num
ber of atudents from such countries 
as Iran and Nigeria. 

"l think a lot of it haa to do with 
political n!88Ons, • he said. "But 
there are a lot of factors involved.· 

Moat of the fOl'(!iIn students who 
attend the UI are araduate stu
dents, but the I'(!port also had 
information on inoomiq freehmen. 

The report showed that the mean 
ACT ICOI'(! for incoming freshmen 
in 1992-93 is 24.4, weU above the 
national average for incoming 
freshmen of 21.1. 

The high ACT acorn are no 
supriBe to Nathan. 

"This ia a ~or research univer
sity 80 you'd have to expect the 
ACT scores to be above the 
national average; he said. 

According to the report, 35 percent 
of incoming freahmen Wa year 
rank in the top 10 percentile of 
ACT acore& nationally, and 91.S 
percent rank in the top half. 

"We've always been BignificanUy 
higher th.an the national average,· 
Dallam eaid. 

In addition, 79.1 percent of incom
ina freshmen had a 3.0 grade-point 
average or higher in high Bchool, 
and 96.5 percent had a GPA of 2.5 
or greater. 

National Register to include soda fountain . 
orer Smith 
Afsociated Press 

'WILTON, Iowa - Thelma and 

~
r,e Nopouloa' S2-year-old 
y Kitchen baa about as much 

a chance of not. ending up on the 
tiona} Register of Historic 

as Ralph Christian has of * finillhing IUs chocolate soda. 
Christian, an arcIUtecturallUsto-

~ for the State Hiatorical 8oci
.. , ")'110 himaelf. Th. Ifutorical 
~I review board has recom
mended to the National Park 8er
,.., that Wilton'lI Candy Kitc:ben 
bllliIted on the National Register 
oIHiatoric Placee. .-

"Ninety-nine percent of the time, 
that's it,· said Christian, finishing 
hia soda and lunch time sandwich 
during a break of Thursday's 
meeting of the State NationaJ 
Register Nominations Review 
Committee. 

Christian eaid he thinka it could 
be the first soda fountain to be put 
on the prestigioua list. 

"This is the first time we actually 
looked at a place of businel8 that's 
still functioning,· he said. "The 
interior ia 80 significant. So many 
timet! it's the exterior." 

While the meatiq took place in a 
baclt room of the Candy Kitchen, 
Thelma and George ecurried about 
greeting customers, receiving preli
minary congratulations and aerv
ina lunch ov~r the marble-topped 
counter and walnut booths with 
heavy white gl... table topa. The 
Candy Kitchen baa been in the 
family from the time George's 
father, Bus, opened the 8hop on 
June 10, 1910. 

lnaiele, thel'(! ia a white, preued 
metal ceiling and customers an! 
mrrounded by wall mirrors inter
rupted by large menus written 
with bold, black letters. In the 
background, a juke box played 
music from the 194Oe. 

"Everyone has a dream, and mine 
was to pi on the NationAl Regia
ter; 'I1Ie1ma Nopoul08 eaid. '"l'his 
ia kind of an emotional day." 

Just a few years ago, the Nopouloe' 
dream was to just keep the Candy 

off and the family decided to CIOBe 
the place, which was opened in 
1910 by George'a father. 

Local residents and loyal cuatom
ers responded. More than 2,000 
showed up in the few days befol'(! 
the Candy Kitchen was to elOle, 
and the Nopoul08' had to lUre three 
former soda jerks. 

"We're 80 grateful to the public," 
Thelma eaid. 

While Thelma spoke to customers 
and I'(!porters, George served up 
cherry Cokes, chocolate sbalte. and 
sundae • . 

There are 15 flavors, and all the 
syrups an! homemade. The Nopou-
108' use their home grown straw
berries and raspberries for ahakes. 
Another favorite il George'll home
made ice cream. 

American Indians rejoice 
over another Custer defeat 
Associated Press 

CROW AGENCY, Mont. -
American Indiana waved tribal 
flags and performed victory 80. 
on the banks of the LitUe Bigh
orn River to celebrate the new 
name of a monument where 
Indians wiped out Cu.ter's 
troops. 

Congreaa last year approved 
changing the name from the 
Cuater National Battlefield to the 
Little Bighorn Battlefield 
National Monument. Indian lead
ers demanded the name refled 
the Indian victory rather than 
Cuater's legendary last stand. 

'Two victories have been won 
here 116 years apart,· Lionel 
BordeaUI, prellident of Sinte 
Gleab Conege in South Dakota, 

eaid during Wednesday's cel'(!
mony. 

Indiana from Montana, North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Color
ado formed color guards and 
performed 80. of victory and 
honor. During a victory 1IODg, 
participants danced and fired 
rifles into the air. 

Warriors ltiUed Lt. Col. George 
Custer and 265 80ldiers on June 
25, 1876, as the party I'(!treated 
after attaclting a SioUI and Chey
enne vilJqe. 

BordeaUI eaid the warriors 
fought the BatUe of Little Bigh
orn "to protect their homeland, 
their way of life and their honor." 

The name of the battlefield, 60 
miln 80Utheast of Billinp, offi
cially changed on Dec. 10, when' 
Preeident Bush aigned the bill. 

Kitchen open. Buaineaa had fallen - '--_____________________ --1 

v • ...... 

JIM'S INSTRUMENfJ 

MANUFACTURING, INC. 
• Plexiglas® Supplies & Fabrication 

• Medical Laboratory Equipment 

1201 Highland Ct. - 351-3429 
, 
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r-----------------------------------~ :( Authentic Sephardic Meal 
Hillel will be serving a kosher sephardic meal on 
Sunday, November 15, at 5:30 p.m. The meal is 

being prepared by Liz and Ivan Eriksson. 
The cost of the meal is $3. 00. 

c.JI for ruuvtUwflS 33U778 
Ali"'/ HJlcJjcwislt S,IIIi'N' eu.'U 
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Sharon Smith on 
The Backlash Against 
Women & the Fight for 
Women's Liberation 

100,000 Faces is a mural-maze 
showing the faces of 100,000 
people. 100,000 represents those 
who died and continued to die 
because of the Persian Gulf War. 

EXHmIT 
Old Brick Auditorium 

November 17 & 18 
9:00 AM - 7:30 PM 

Sponsored by Fint Mennonite Campus Mini"" 
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r Officer 
[' hurt in 
' so ffle 

Nov. proclaimed diabetes month:~ 

Thonw Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Public Safety Officer Joe Lang 
wu il\jured in the line of duty 
while attempting to restrain an 
irate homele. man late Wedne8' 
day night. 

Public Safety officers were 
reaponding to reports of a fight in 
progreaa at Van Allen Hall around 
10 p.m., when Lang received a kick 
to the face from Scottie Ray Lunt, 
20, while trying to take him into 
c:ustody, according to Chief Mitch· 
ell Jones of the Department of 

~ Public Safety. 
Police record8 show that Lunt, who 

resides at the Iowa City 
Emergency Housing Project home
Ie88 8helter, 331 N. Gilbert St., was 
involved in a fight with 27-year-old 
Kevin Johnson of 906 N. Dodge St., 
Apt. 2. 

Jones said Lunt struggled with the 
officers, especially after they tried 
tAl put him in the police car. 

1 "When they placed the individual 

I into the vehicle he started kicking 
the doors and windows, which 
made it impossible to close the 

t door," Jones said. 
According to Jones, Lang planned 

tAl pull Lunt into the car from the 

carllonnettfThe Dally Iowan 

UI Public ~fety Officer Joe Una receiwd bnlites and a scratched 
cornea after beins Idcbd In the face by Scottie by Lunt while 
aHempiing to restrain Lunt following a fllIht. 

other side. 
"When he went to the oppoeite 

side of the vehicle to pull him 
through, (Lunt) turned and kicked 
him in the face as he was leaning 
into the car," Jones said. 

Lang received some bnJiaea and 
scratches to the cornea of one eye, 
Jones said. He was taken to the 
urnc Emergency Room, where he 
was treated and released. 

Jones described Lang as looking 
"like a boxer after he's been hit in 
the eye," though be didn't think 
Lang would lose more than a 
couple of days of work. 

Lang waa one of three officers who 
first responded to the sc:ene. After 
Lang waa il\jured, however, about 
10 officers reported to the sc:ene 
after Public Safety officers made a 
call for backup, Jones said. 

Lunt waa charged with disorderly 
conduct, public intoxication, fifth· 
degree criminal mischief, two 
counts of fourth-degree criminal 
mischief, interference causing 
injury, and 888Ilult causing il\jury 
with intent. 

Johnson waa charged with disor
derly conduct, according to police 
recorda. 

Anne Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Diabetes, which affects an esti· 
mated 14 million AJnericans -
including nearly .,000 here in 
Johnson County - is the fourth 
leading cause of death by diaeaae 
in the United States. 

"Fifty percent of the people that 
have diabete. are not aware that 
they have it, and diabetes that loeB 
untreated can lead to serious com· 
plications," said Gloria Dorr, head 
nurse on the 
Diabetee I Endocrinology Unit at 
the UI Hoepitals and Clinics. 

The American Diabetes Associa· 
tion, a voluntary health organiza· 
tion that baa declared November to 
be National Diabetes Month, is 
currenUy mounting an aggresaive 
campaign to increaJ8 public aware
neu of the diaeaae. 

Diabetes is a diaeaae in which the 
body does not produce or properly 
respond to insulin, a hormone 
needed to convert food into energy. 
Complications can include beart or 
kidney diaeaae, atroltea, blindne88, 
and leg or foot amputations. 

Type I diabetes, also known aa 
juvenile diabetes, is most fre
quenUy seen in adolesc:entB and 
young adults. Type II diabetes is 
most frequenUy Been in people 
between the ages of 35 and 60. 

Although the enct cause for adult 
diabetes is unknown, a family 
history of the diseaae and being 
overweight are considered prime 
risk factors. 

Dorr said Mrican-American8, 
American Indiana and Hispanics 
are also at greater risk for the 
diseaae. 

The 8ymptoms for both Type I and 
Type n are similar. They include 
esceesive thint, frequent urina· 
tion, extreme fatigue, unesplained 
and rspid weight lOll, periodic 
blurry vision, and slow healing of 
BOres or wounds. 

Kay Hyman. public awareness 
chairwoman for the Johnson 

"There's not a cure (or 
diabetes, but we can 
teach people how to 
manage it.H 

Kay Hyman, ADA 
member 

County chapter of the American 
Diabetes Asaociation, said anyone 
experiencing these symptoms 
should seek medjcal attention 
immediately. 

"There's not a cure for diabetes, 
but we can teach people how to 
manage it,. she said. 

Hyman said treatment (or the 
diaeaae usually calls for healthy 
diet and some type of exercise 
program. People suffering from 
juvenile diabetes and some of those 
suffering from adult diabetes also 
require daily injections of insulin 
or taking an oral medication. 

Since complications can be grea~.: 
reduc:ed in severity if blood·suaa! 
Ievela are controlled, Dorr saiEi 
another important component .t1i~ 
treatment is home monitoring at:· 
those levelll. • • .. ' 

"It really is necelll8J'Y because it ': 
can give a penon a lot of feedback':
u far aa how well they're doin(:"~· 
Dorr said. • ... • 

Hyman said with the proper treII~ ' .. 
ment, people autrering from diB:!i-: 
etes can lead active lives. ' ,. ~ 

"It melUll having to pay mo~ .. ; 
attention to your health in gene~<\ 
and having to plan a little ~ij.l 
more, but there's no reason w~~ 
you can't be active in life an!J'~ 
pursue the goals that you have ff)!' 
yourself,· Hyman said. r. I 

Hyman recommended that all ~. 
pie have their blood sugar le~r' 
checked during routine pbysi I" 

in order to check for diabetes. Sh!t r 
also encourages people to take ," 
risk 888ellIDent teat for the ~ 4 , . 
ease. . . ..,,1 

ThelowaAt1iliateoftheAmeri~!: 
Diabetes Auociation sponsors a ,' 
monthly education and sup~: 
meeting in Iowa City for peod .. 
who have both Type I and Type ~: 
diabetes, .. well aa their ramlly; 
members and friends. It is held '4lt; 
7 p.m. on the second Wednesday4"# 
each month in the Scanlon Room'of! 
Mercy Hospital, 600 E. Market St. 

For further infonnation about th,\!. 
meetings or diabetes in general ... : 
call the Iowa Aff'Jliate of the Amen-',' 
can Diabetes Association a~ ' 
1-80().. 795-5568. 

Plan to increase diversity 
opposed by ISU faculty 

Emergency phone installation to begin after 7,year Wait ,/~ 

Associated Press 
AMES - Faculty at Iowa State 

University are balking at a plan 
to increase ethnic and cultural 
diversity at the school, saying it 
could lead to hiring quotas . 

The ISU Faculty Senate voted 
Tuesday night to approve a 
response saying "implementing 
the plan may go beyond affinna· 
tive action in its zeal and inad· 
vertently result in illegal diacri-

mination." 
The senate also rejected a prop

osal to create a required course 
ol"ienting students to ethnic 
groups and cultures. 
. The (aculty group's response, in 
the form of a letter from senate 
President David Martin to ISU 
President Martin Jischke, 8ays 
the faculty agrees with the broad 
goals of increasing diversity 
through hiring, student recruit
ment and course offerings. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
f r FR~~ n~~e~~ou~~!NT 
[

with every roll of color print film processed 
One roll per coupon • Coupon must be presented with /Urn 

Expires 11/31/92 • Not valid with other offeR 

o 1 Hour Print Processing 
o 1 Hour E-6 Slide Processing 

4 South Dubuque Street 
337 .. 6422 --------------------

Walk ••• 
Step ••• 
Pedal ••• 
Into Health Fitness 

The Cold. When The Cold forces you indoors, think indoor health fitness 
equipment to maintain or improve your fitness and energy level. 

TreadmillS, Stair Climbers, Exercycles, Ski Machines. 

Assembled, 
Warranted & 
delivered 
FREE in the 
I.C.nI 

World:;;· 
o/Bikes 

r f l'P SlorCSldfJ l'o1rk lflll 

Equipment by: 
• Precor 
• Tuoturi 
• Giant 

723 S. Gilbert St. 
(31g ) 351 8337 

much more quickly," UI Director of 
Jon Yates Public Safety William Fuhrmeister 
The Daily Iowan said. -It's something we've been 

After almost seven years of discus- working on for many yean, and I 
sion and planning, the first think it will be a great benefit for 
emergency phone unit will be everyone." 
installed lin the UI campus Mon· According to Lany Wilson, a88OCi-
day. ate director of Facilities Planning, 

The unit, which will be part of a all 16 phones should be in place 
campuswide network of 16 within about two weeks, weather 
emergency phones, will provide a permitting. Total coat of installing 
direct line to the urs Department the phones will be around $80,000, 
of Public Safety, cutting the time it WilBOn said. 
takes for officers to respond to an The phones, which will be placed 
incident to around three minutes. at intervals acroea campus, will be 

"We will certainly be able to react I activated by the push of a button. 

NOVEMBER 13-1 
8PM, HANCHER 

Once the button is pushed, a 
member of the UI Department of 
Public Safety is immediately dis· 
patched to the location of the 
phone, while a representative from 
the department remains on the 
line. 

Pushing the button also activates 
a blue strobe light used to draw 
attention to the area. The phones 
utilize an inten:om·type system in 
which no receivers are used. Even 
if the victim doe8 not speak into 
the phone, an offi.cer will be dis· 
patched. 

"I think it'8 great," UI Student 

Assembly President Dustin wilcdi . 
said. "Student government ha • . 
been fighting for this for seven. 
yean now. It's going to rnalr . ... 
campus 8 lot safer." I : 

Although officiala have not y~: 
decided where the tint phone wifl ' 
be installed, Wilson said it ~!,' 
probably be located near the Offic;e 
or Telecommunications, below th~ 
Chemistry·Botany building. ; ;'. 

Officials will leave bags over tlie ' 
phones until they have been tested. ' 
Once the bag is removed, the' 
phones will be fully operational. ~." ~ . 

+ . . -. .... 
~. 
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25°kOFF 
NFL, NHL, NCAA AND NBA 

APPAREL FOR ADULTS 
AND KIDS 

Sale do. not Include .rw-..,.,.,... 
StyIee 8ftCI ....,. will V8IY by .toN. 

SAVE ON 
CABIN CREEKe SEPARATES 
Misses', petite and women's sizes. 

Sale 8.99 Reg. 10.99. Misses' 
turtleneck top. 

Sale 20.99 Reg. $28. Misses' 
hand knit sweater. 

250/0 OFF 
MISSES' WORTHINGTON 

SEPARATES 
Blouses, skirts, pants, jackets, more. 

S.le 21.99 Reg. $30. 
Silk angora sweater. 

Sale 23.99 Reg. $32. Stirrup pants. 

25 • 33% OFF 
VINYL HANDBAGS, 

$20 AND UP 
Sale 19.99 Reg. $29 & $30 ea. 

Choice of Canyland· and Oggi 
Domani • in assorted styles. 

25% OFF 
ALL TIGHTS AND CASUAL 

HOSIERY 
2 for $9 if purchased separately, 
6.50 pro Ladles' Ultra soft nylon 

opaque tights. 

20 - 25% OFF 
ALL LADIES' BOOTS AND 

BOOTIES 
Sale 35.99 pro Reg. $48. 

Mixed Blues· booties. -~ 

Sale 38.99 pro Reg. $49. 
Hunt Club· cuffed booties. 

. , ~ 
1' .. 

SALE 36.99 
MEN'S ST. JOHN'S BAye 
COTTON CREWNECK 
SWEATER, REG. $44 

o - " 

SAVE ON 
ALL MISSES' HUNT CLU~ 

FLEECE SEPARATES 
Save on petite and wanen's sizes. k)(). 

.. va on .11 Lavon- and Casual 
I~ activewear sets in misses', 

petite and Yt()ffien's sizes. 
-

, 

j,' 

254()01o OFF 
LADIES' SELECTED OUTERWEAR 

SAVE ON 
ALL LEATHER, ST. JOHN'S BAY·, 
MEMBERS ONLY-, HUNT CLUB·, 
HAGGAR-, PACIFIC TRAIL· AND 

PAR FOUR- OUTERWEAR FOR MEN 

SAVE ON 
ALL YOUNG MEN'S SKI AND CLOTH 

OUTERWEAR AND ALL LEATHER 
JACKETS, REGULARLYPRICED 

AT $100 AND UP 

SAVE ON 
ALL OUTERWEAR FOR BOYS, 

GIRLS AND INFANTS 
25%OFF 

ALL KIDS KNITWEAR AND GLOVES 

SAVE ON SAVE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS ALL REEBOK- FOOTWEAR 

Choose from Bugle Bo , FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN 
Weekends , Colle"-, The Original 
Arizona Jean Co.no City Streets , 

Concrete· and more. 

SAVE ON 
ALL FLEECE SEPARATES 
IN YOUNG MEN'S SIZES 

Sale 27.99 Reg. $34 
Ocean Pacific fleece top. 

--

2 FOR $30 
MEN'S STAFFORD8 DRESS 

SHIRT, IF PURCHASED 
SEPARATELY $20 EA. 

Save on selected dress shirts. 

NOW 29.99 
l 

YOUNG MEN'S LEVI'S-
550'" STONEWASHED JEANS 

Now 34.99 Levi's 560'111 New Age jeans. 

'. 

Sale 29.99 Reg. $34. Levi's8 
denim shirt. 

I 

SAVE ON 
ALL NIKE· FOOTWEAR FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 

c-

Sale 69.99 Reg. $78 .. 
Men's Nike· Magnum Force 

athletic shoes. 
Does not Include Hiler 
Air Tech nwchandlM. 

250/0 OFF 
ALL BODYLITE8-, 

FANTASIAe& 
NICE 'N SPICve 

\ 
LINGERIE 

~ 

o 

Sale 29.99 Reg. $45. 
Women's Reeboke Fantasy 

aerobic shoes. 

SALE 16.99 
; LITTLE BOYS' LEVl'se 550~ 

NEW AGE JEANS, 
REG. $22 

Sale 18.99 Reg. $25. 
Big boys' Levi's· 550TII jeans. 

SALE 4.80 EA. 
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS' 

TURTLENECKS AND 
CORDUROY PANTS, 

REG. $6 EA. 

. 20%OFF 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SOCKS 

AND UNDERWEAR 
Stock up on boys' socks and briefs, 

and girls' bras, crop tops, briefs 
and socks. 

; 

NOW 12.99 -17.99 
ADULT RUSSELL ~ FLEECE 

MOCK TURTLENECK 
TOP AND PANTS 

20% off Russell- fleece and 
jersey separates. 

, 

2()Ok OFF NIKE® 
ATHLETIC APPAREL 

SALE 33.60 Reg. $42 
NYLON WIND JACKET 
SALE 21.60 Reg. $27 

NYLON WIND PANT -
·1 -

-

SAVE ON 
ALL YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS 

FROM CITY STREETS~, 
WEEKENDS~, BUGLE BOY· 

ANDCOTLERe 
Now 27.99 Men's Levi's· 

Travelers slacks. 

10 • 250/0 OFF 
MEN'S SOCKS & UNDERWEAR 

From Stafford·, Towncrafr', 
Lee Wrigh and Hunt Club$. 

3 pair $6. Towncrafr' acrylic socks, 
if purchased separately, 2.50 pro 

25% OFF 
ALL DANCE AND 
EXERCISE WEAR 

FOR GIRLS 

50% OFF 
BALI®, CLASSIC 

TRADITIONS® AND 
BYDESIGN® 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
BLINDS AND SHADES 

SALE 3 FOR 9.99 
THE HOME COLLECTIONe 

SOLID BATH TOWEL, 
REG. 3.99 EA. 

Additional sizes available at savings. 

SAVE ON 
LUGGAGE BY SAMSONITE®, 
JAGUAR® AND AMERICAN 

TOURISTER 
Sale 89.99-179.99 

Reg. 94.99-199.99 Samsonne® 
Silhouette IV softside luggage. 

SPECIAL BUY 
AMERICAN TOURISTEA 6000 LUGGAGE 

Tote 
Carry-on 
25-Pullman 
27-Pullman 
Garment Bag 

Reg. Special Buy 
40. 14.99 
00. 29.99 

110. 44.99 
130. 54.99 
100. 44.99 

BUYlWOget 
ONE FREE 

on ALL WOMEN>ti' 
HAIR ACCESSORIES 

Mon. - Fri. 10-9; 
SATURDAY 9-6; 

Sun 12-5 Old Cap~ol Center 
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I, Computer ~~_~~~i!!~ ~~:r6un~'!!~~~~ ~t 
1 

Bruce Melville from researcher on a one-year leave they are. Slty. would be mce to get a plea out to 
, from Auckland University in New Melville said the thieves mUBt -Unfortunately, computers are whoever did it. The contents are 

New Zealand, does not Zealand. have had key8 to the office8, very marketable items. They're extremely valuable. 
think he will see the The information contained on the because no one had broken into the very hard to identify. If you want "1f the material has not been 

, • computer represented over a doors. to Iteal eomething big, a computer destroyed I would appreciate get.. 

1 
computer again, but month of research he had been "Either two people forgot to lock is the ideal thing,. he said. "But ting 80JDe of it back - ha~ an 
hopes that his data will condu~ o~ behalf of both hie their doo~, or eomeone had keys,- the lou of~ computer is really of en.v.:lope with. a BopII?' disk COD-

. home UDlVerBlty and the hydraul· Gordon 88ld.. .econdary lmportance to me. talDlDg the information appear 
, be returned to him. ice facility, Melville said. PublicSafetyiscurrentlyfonowing What's really a lou is the value of outaide the door, or eomething," he 

I "It'. a little like losing a bit of Itandard procedurea and checking time and effort I put into the added. 
one'. pereonal llelf: he IBid. "It's out any leads, be said, adding that reeean:h.- But unleee he recovers the infor-

wan 
In the span of just one weekend, 

Bruce Melville lost the information 
he gathered from over a month of 
full·time research. 

Between last Friday afternoon and 
Monday morning, eomeone entered 
tbe Ul Institute of Hydraulic 
Rellearcb and stole a notebook 

11/(,11\\ \) I \I \11/) 

kind of hurtful: they have no big leads at the Melville was doing reeearcb on mation, Melville hal no choice but 
'I'hievee stole two computers from moment. fluvial transport 8y11teme, which to redo his research, part of which 

the In.titute of Hydraulic "But if anybody saw anything concerns the moftlDent of eedi- was funded by a grant from the 
Reeea.rch, wbile a third was taken stranp in tboee areas at the time ment in riven, he said. At moat, he hydraulics lab, he said. 
from the UI Engineering Reeearch when the crimes could have hopes to get back lOme of the "It will go quicker the eecond time 
Facility over the weekend, accord- oc:c:urred, we'd sure appreciate a information which he had stored around, but it still will take time. 
ing to Lt. Richard Gordon of the UI phone call or some information,- on the computer, little of which And my time is rather precious,-
Department of Public Safety. Gordon said. was backed up. laid Melville, whose leave of 

-It's bard to tell if the two crimea Melville said he has little hope of -It would certainly ease the agony absence is over at the end of thi. 
are related,- he said. -As of now getting back the computer, which of the lou if I could get back some year. 

Pickup driver killed in Ottumwa collision Dealers in fake crack are taking risks, police say 
Associated Press 

O'I'TUMW A, Iowa - The driver 
of a pickup died in an accident on 
Iowa Highway 23 last night 
about 10 miles northwest of 
Ottumwa. 

The Iowa State Patrol said John 

I FRIDA r EVENTS 
.0Id Brick Coffeehouse will feature 
local folk singers, guitarists and a 
magician act beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

, at Old Brick, corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 
• The Iowa International Sociali.t 
Orpniution will sponsor a talk by 

, Sharon Smith titled "The Backlash 
ARainst Women and the Fight for 
Women's Liberation" at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Indiana Room of the Union. 
.students in Design will sponsor 
James Owlnnel, project architect for 
the Iowa Advanced Technology 
Laboratories, presenting an informal 
lecture and tour on the building at 
12:30 p.m. in room E109 of the Art 
Building. 
.UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7·10 p.m. at the Wesley Founa
at ion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) -Iowa City Fore
ign Relations Council presents Jos~ J. 
Rada, a participant in the UI Intern,· 
tional Writing Program, speaking on 
"The Shining Path of Peru," at noon; 
"live From Prairie lights" presents 
Miami Herald columnist Carl Hiaasen 
reading from "Native Tongue/ 8 
p.m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Pittsburg 
Symphony, with Eduardo Mata con· 
ducting, presents a performance of a 
Mozart concerto and Tchaikovsky's 
' Mozartiana" suite at 7 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 6-9 
p.m. 

SA TURDA r EVENTS 
• The UI Cross Country Ski Club will 
hold a meeting at 10 a.m. in room 301 
of Van Allen Hall. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - UPs Dan Coffey 
presents "The Iowa Radio Project" at 
3 p.m.; NPR's "Horizons" presents 
'Changing Habits: Social Change in 
Appalachia" at 10 p.m. 

POLICE 
..,... Paul, 19, 331C Mayflower 

Hall, was charged with harassment at 
the Public Safety Building, 131 S. 
Capitol St., on Nov. 10 at 10:30 a.m. 

RePnaId G. Vausflan, 39, Coralville, 
was char~ed with simple assault at 
the UI Field House south gym on 
Nov. 10 at 4:50 p.m. 

VIncent V ..... , 29, 210 N. linn 
St., was charged with public intox· 
lcatlon, consumption and criminal 
trespass on Noy. 11 at 12:34 a.m. 

..,... Cooper, 21, 906 Harlocke St., 
Apt. 6, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Gilbert Street and Kirkwood Avenue 
on Nov. 11 at 1:27 a.m. 

AIIha B. Sem, 19, 521 Kirkwood 
Avenue, Apt. 5, was charged with 
usault causing bodily injury, domes
lIc abuse, on Nov. 11 al11 :42 p.m. 
. Toblal Hermann, 37, 602 S. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 3, was charged 
'<With simple domestic assault on ~ov. 
11 at 11fi' .m. 

TImof. lelke, 27, 718 Giblin 
Drive, charged with operating 
while Intoxicated and carrying a 
COncealed weapon at the corner of 
Benton Street and Hudson Avenue 
911 Nov. 11 at 10:10 p.m. 

lobby Pierce, 19, Tiffin, was 
charged with operating while intoxi· 
~ted, third-offense, driving with a 
IeYOked license, posses~lon of a 
~ealed weapon and possession of 
a schedule I controlled substance at 
!he corner of Benton and Clinton 
Itreets on Nov. 12 at 1:36 a.m. 

...... Mace, 22, 2574 Clearwater 
wurt, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated at the Benton Street 
~rldge on Nov. 12 at 1:04 a.m. 

IOmbefty Arwood, 25, 2011h Sixth 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with operat
tL.:hile Intoxicated, second· 

, at the corner of Jefferson 

James Acton, 78, of rural 
Ottumwa, drove hie pickup from 
a gravel road into the path of a 
semitrailer truck driven by Earl 
Kempf, 49, of rural Mount Pleas
ant. Kempf was not i!\iured. 

The accident happened at about 
7:50 p.m. 

dSUI (FM 91.7) - NPR's · World of 
Opera" presents Puccini's ·Madama 
Butterfly" at 12:30 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - New World 
Order, 1-2 p.m.; Irish Beat, 2-4 
p.m.; Roar of the Lion, oW. p.m.; 
X-Static Radio, 6·9 p.m.; The 
Foundry, 9-11 p.m . 

SUNDA r EVENTS 
• The UI Environment.! eo.lition will 
hold a committee meeting at 6 p.m . 
in the Iowa Room of the Union. 
• The lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold a worship service at 10:30 a.m . 
in Old Brick, corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Orpnization will hold a discussion 
ci rcle on ·The Politics of Socialism" 
at 7 p.m. in room 206-1 of North 
Hall , and another discussion circle 
on leon Trotsky at 7 p.m. in room 
302 of North Hall . 
• The Institute For Cinema and Cultwe 
will sponsor the showing of "Mar
iana, Mariana" as part of Mexican 
Film and the Literary Tradition at 7 
p.m. in room 101 of the Communica
tion Studies Building. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The BBC's 
"Families and How to Survive Them" 
is presented at 7:30 p.m.; NPR 
"Playhouse" presents "Joe Frank : 
Work in Progress" at 9 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - "UniverSity Con
cert" presents the UI Opera theat
re's performance of Acts III and IV of 
Bizet's "Carmen" at 3 p.m. 
• klUI (FM 89.7) - Grateful Dead 
Hour, S-6 p.m . 

CORRECTION 
• The article titled • Merits of preser
vation plan debated at council meet
ing" in the Wednesday, Nov. 11, 
edition of The Da;1y Iowan erro
neously reported that the council 
would vote on the plan Nov. 24. A 
public hearing on the plan has been 
continued to Dec. 8, at which time 
the council mayor may not vote on 
it. 

and Van Buren streets on Nov. 12 at 
1:41 a.m . 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Theft, flfth-depee - Motoko Abe, 
747 Hawkeye Drive, fined $25; 
Timothy Frerking, Ames, fined $75; 
Clyde Voorhees, 4440 Driftwood 
lane S.E., fined $30; Twyla Robinson, 
address unknown, fined $75; James 
Lloyd, Dakota City, Iowa, fined $75i 
~ (simple) - Kyle Skinner, 510 

S. Capitol St., fined $25. 
PublIc urination - Kirk Behrens, 

400 N. Clinton St., Apt. 1, fined $10. 
The above fines do not include 

surcharges or court costs. 

District 

'-tIion of KheduIe I controlled 
subdance (IMrijuana) - Robert Ger· 
ard, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 20 at 2 p.m.; Bobby 
Pierce, TIffin, preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 20 at 2 p.m.; Jason Flgg, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Curyi"ll a COIICNIed weapon -
Timothy Mielke, 718 Giblin Drive, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 20 at 
2 p.m.; Bobby Pierce, TIffin, preli
minary hearing set for Nov. 20 at 2 
p.m. 

00metIk: abuIe - Jason Fig, Cor
alville, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 20 at 2 p.m.; Kenneth Forbes, 
Lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 2 at 2 p.m.; Aisha Seals, 
preliminary hearins set for Dec. 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Operatlnla vehicle without owner'. 
anent - lisha Roland, Davenport. 
Preliminary hearir)g set for Nov. 30 at 
2 p.m. 

CcImpIIed by TImoIhy Connon 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Some ·cra~ 

dealers are selling look·alikee for 
profit, but police eay theee pushers 
are adding to their rilIu, both from 
angry cUBtomers and the law. 

Dee Moinee police said 80JDe deal· 
ers have carved pieces of eoap to 
look like crack cocaine. Others use 
pieces of chalk or cuhews. 

Dealen are tempted to sen the 
fakes because of the enormous 
mark·up. A bar of aoaP. after all, iI 
worth a mint if tiny chipe of it can 
be sold for $50 each. 

But police say customen who 
know the djfference are not 
amused. 

"When people lind out they've 
spent $50 for a piece of eoap they 
get upaet,· said Lt. Jack Morton. 
He said it'. hard to ten how many 
dealere have been beaten up for 
selling the look-alikee, .inee deal· 
ers are unlikely to complain to 
authoritiee. 

It is not illegal to po88681 the 
fakes, but it is an aggravated 
misdemeanor to sell them as street 
drugs. If an adult liens to a minor, 
it can be a felony. 

Some drug pushers carry both the 
real .tuff and fakee, said Police 
Officer Michael Moody. 

A drug dealer might lien a "rock
of crack cocaine to a regular cus· 
tomer and a minute later lien a 
fake to eomeone else, Moody said. 

Aleo, a drug dealer might sell a 
piece of Dial eoap to a regular 
customer who is still high from the 
last piece of cocaine. 

"If they're still high from the last 
piece, they might not know the 
next one is gank," Moody said. 
Gank iI the .treet name for fake 
creek. 

State GOP political director resigns after arrest on cocaine charges 
Lynch helped playa 
significant role in the 
GOP's win of a 
majority of seats in the 
Iowa House. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Will Lynch, 

arrested Oct. 23 on cocaine and 
8.888ult chargee, resigned Thunday 
as political director of the Iowa 
Republican Party. 

Lynch said in a letter to the 
Republican State Central Commit-

tee that he was leaving "to pursue 
other opportunities.-

"I want to thank you for the 
opportunity to serve the Republi
can Party of Iowa (or these put 
3th years. It has been a pleasure 
and great privilege,· Lynch wrote. 

The resignation iI effective Nov. 
20. 

Richard Schwarm, chairman of the 
state Republican Party, accepted 
Lynch's resignation. He said Lynch 
was instrumental in the GOP win
ning a majority in the Iowa House 
in the November electioDl. 

"Will Lynch was one of the key 
architects and implementers of this 

succe88ful plan and deserves great 
credit for his work,· Schwarm said. 

Lynch was charged with assault, 
4th-degree criminal mischief and 
po8Ie88ion of cocaine after an early 
morning fight at a Des Moine. 
residence. Lynch was charged and 
released after poeting $1,430 bond. 

Lynch took a vacation after hie 
arrest. 

Lynch has long been a fixture in 
the conservative wing of the Repu· 
blican Party. Prior to taking the 
party job, Lynch was a eta£rer on 
the presidential campaign of 
Housing Secretary Jack Kemp in 
1987 and 1988. 

Prairie lights Special 

Armistead Maupin 
will read from his new novel 

MA VBE THE MOON 
and sign copies of. all his works on 

Sunday • Nov. 15 • 5:00 p.m. 
Attend the reading at Prairie Lights Bookstore 

or tune in Live from Prairie Lights AM 910 • 

MAYBE THE MOON 
published by Harper Collins 
reg. $22.00 now $17.60 

open 9 am dally 
downtown Iowa City 

I mmigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
__ .AIIWbO l .......... lftojIn .... 

PrIIIIoIUoIodIo 

' ...... t. 

Clouds in your sky? 
Make the sun shine 

with Flowers! 
BUNCH 

MINI CARNATIONS 
~$249 _ DOl:-

ROSES 
$~~.m 

£tcl\e-ii 
fJorist 

Old Caplol Cent... • 00wnI0Wn 
Greenhouse & Garden Cenler 

410 Kirkwood Ave.
SS1·1OOO 

Ever 
wonder 
why 
people 
spend the 
better part 
ofa 
lifetime 
ttying 
to stay 
well 
infonned? 

So they 
can kick 
some 
rump 
playing 

RIP. 
It's the current events 

quiz of a lifetime. 
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'Health law' focus of ill seminar 
The seminar will focus 
on such matters as 
public health and 
implementing the ADA. 

SuNn Kremer 
The Daily Iowan 

The UJ College olLaw willspoJ18Or 
a continuing legal education prog
ram titled "Health Law" for attor
neys and medical penonnel today 
from 8 a.m. W 4 p.m. in the Main 
Ballroom of the of the Union. 

Presenters wiu include Ann 
Riodea, ill vice preeident of uni
venity relationa, who w alIo a 
former attomey for the ill HOIpi
tala and Clinica. Rhodee will speak 
~ut informed COD8ent. 

Joeepbine Gittler, ill law profe880r 
ud oo-director for the National 
Maternal and Child Health 
Resource Center at the VI, will 
diIcuJI vanoUi public-health laws 
adminiatered by state and local 

Recycling of 
• equIpment 

encouraged 
§&un Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

)I. new recycling program will save 
tlMj VI money by providing incen
tives to UJ departments for reusing 
eX1sting equipment in other 
departments and buying leas new 
equipment. 

t.iat week Joe Hennager, manager 
of the ill aurplus equipment opera
tiona, who serves as a liaison 
between departments, sent a notice 
to department heads anouncing the 
new program. A brief announce
ment was also published in the 
Nov. 6 issue of fyi faculty-staff 
newspaper. 

AcCIording w Hennager, depart
ments will be motivated "to con
atantly analyze the utility of their 
equipment" because the money 
froJn the sale will go directly to 
their specific account. 

Recycling equipment interdepart
mentally will reduce the cost of 
dumping in the landfill and the use 
of storage space in VI depart
ments, Hennage)' said. 

The program will also limit 
"down-time on equipment" by 
allowing departments to keep an 
item in use while it is being 
promoted on campus through a 
biweekly newaletter, Panda compu
ter ayatem and a computer datab
ase that linka buyers and sellers, 
he said. 

-rile itema are shown and mark
eted right in the department," 
Hennager said. "When a depart
ment knows they've got a buyer for 
it, it can buy the new item.' 

He said current equipment which 
ia not updated depreciates in value 
amid daily advances in technology, 
which produce more powerful com
puters and scientific research aids. 

"If you become complacent and 
accept the equipment that you 
~ve while you're using it, you 
milht miaa out on the new technol
OIlY," Hennager said. "If you want 
to be at the cutting edge, you have 
to get rid o( the old and bring in 
the new.-

In addition to computers, the Ul 
surplUi equipment operations two 
weeks ago aaeiated the Ul School of 
Music in replacing old couches. 

Wom couchee in its student lounge 
were replaced with three wooden 

public-health agencies. 
Gittler will deal with tort liability 

iuues, expJaining the extent to 
which a hospital is liable if a 
patient contracts HIV or tubercul~ 
sis because of the hOlpital's alleged 
failure to take proper precautiOni 
in preventing infection. 

She will alJo explain how anti
diacrimination laws, such 88 the 
Americana with Disabilities Act of 
1990, provide protection for indivi
duals with tuberculOlis and HIV. 

Although mv is a contagious 
di8eaae, Gittler said it is difficult to 
transmit. Because it is a blood
borne diaeue, tranamiaaion oc:cu.ra 
mainly through lleXUal intercourse 
and contaminated needles 
eJlchanged by intravenous drug 
users. 

"Normal contact with HIV infec
tion in the workplace, 8Ch001, or 
home doe8n't poee a risk to the 
health of others; she said. 

Vnlike HIV, tuberculosis, an air
borne disease, ill easier to transmit, 

Gittler said. When a penon with 
pulmonary tuberculosis coughs, 
they produce very amaII parliclee 
of liquid that contain the tubercu
losis bacteria, she said. 

Gittler said the recent rise in 
tuberculOia incidents is related to 
increased caaee of HIV. Persons 
with HIV infection are more 8U8-
ceptible to developing tu.berculOlis 
because their immune systems 
cannot fight the tuberculosis bac
teria, she said. 

The course will end with a presen
tation by Jo Hem Curris, a Water
loo attorney and Ul acijunct law 
prof8ll8Or, who will discuss the 
interrelationship of Medicare, 
Medicaid, Medical Supplement and 
long-term care insurance policies. 

Curria will explain how Medicare 
and Medicaid were legislated to 
help pay for health-related 
exp6lU1e1 or elderly and low-income 
familiea, and how unmet ooets can 
be supplemented through private 
insurance. 

carl BonnettfThe Dally Iowan 

Throush a new program, UI departments are being encourased to sell 
equipment they no lonser need to other departments. This is an effort 
to allow departments to get rid of old equipment without throwing it 
into a landfill as well as allow them to acquire new equipment at a 
reduced cost. 

tables purchased from the ill Main 
Library for a total of $100, accord
ing to Administrative Assistant 
Lois Friday, who orders equipment 
in the school. 

Surplus equipment operations is 
now recycling 20 of the total 30 
dental chairs that were replaced 
this year by the VI College of 
Dentistry, according to Jim 
Fausett, manager of services in the 
college. 

"The items are shown 
and marketed right in 
the department." 

Joe Hennager, surplus 
equipment operations 
manager 

In the new program, departments 
have the right to set the price on 
items in the recycling program, 
Hennager said. H the item sells 
between $25 and $500, the depart
ment receives 80 percent of the 
profits, with the remaining 20 
percent going to cover Ul surplus 
operations' expenses. For items 
selling for over $500, the depart
ment reaps 90 percent of the 
profits, he said. 

However, if the item ia kept in the 
surplus store, the store retains 40 
percent of the sale to cover costs for 
its pickup, storage and advertising 

in public newspapers. 
An eatimated 6,000 items are 

housed in vari.ous ill departments, 
Hennager said. The surplus equip
ment store, located at 700 S. 
Clinton St., now baa about 10,000 
items on aale. 

He predicted due to the recycling 
program that in about one year 
off-site equipment in departments 
will have exceeded the in-house 
supply tenfold. 

Among the items on sale at the 
Itore are 17 dental chaira prioed at 
$750 each; 25 pairs of ROTC cadet 
marching shoes priced at $5-$10 s 
pair; and three sets of 6O-drawer 
antique library card files priced 
from $100 to $400. 

"The uniqueness" of the items on 
sale at the Itore draw customers 
from the university and local com
munity, 80me of whom have Dot 
missed a sale in yean, Hennager 
said. 

"It's a feeding frenzy," he said. 
"People come in and rush to the 
new equipment to see if that's 
what they want. Some come half 
an hour to'45 minutes early just w 
be the first at the door. 

"The total tonnage here changes 
every 30 daYl,~ Hen.nager said. 

The new recycling program has 
changed VI 8urplus equipment 
operations' prioritiee, he said. 

"We've never had a major effort to 
recycle equipment on this cam
pus,~ Hennager said. "Before we 
were a resale outlet. Now we're a 
recycling outlet firat. a resale out
let second. ~ 

GOP goVS. aim to refocus party's message 
Anthony Shadid 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - RepUblican gov
el'llOrll, regrouping after the party's 
ftnt presidential defeat in 16 
ytara, will meet in Wi8conain with 
Vice President Dan Quayle and 
oUIera to help bring the GOP's 
IQMIqe 'back into focus,· leaders 
eay. 

"I think people are ready to get 
tC/pther and 10 to work; laid U.S. 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texa.a, who 
will speak at the conference Mon
djy. "We'-fe got Iota 01 ideas, we 
have a 'clear viaion, we juat have to 
pt it all back into focua. -

Fourteen sittin. IOvemora, 
u,cluding Iowa Gov. Terry Bran
stad, and three newly elected gov
einors are to attend the conference 
a' a Late Geneva reaort in Fon
tana. It is the first nuijor GOP 
ptberiJII since Preaident Bush's 
~Nov.3. 

WiKouin Gov. TommyTbompson, 
cIaairman of the Republican Gover
nprs' Aaaociation, will host the 
conference, which runs Saturday 
tIuvu,h Tuesday. 

. Thompaon predicted the meeting 
would begin a "tremendoua period 

• II 

of 80ut aearcbing .• 
"We have to recognize that we 

made lOme miataba, and if we 
expect to be a viable alternative to 
Bill Clinton and to have a well
organized campaign for '96, we've 
gut to start now: Thompson said. 

Topica for di8CU88ion include the 
November election, education, 
health care, and economic and 
trade iaauea. 

H. • • If we expect to be 
a viable alternative to 
Bill Clinton and to have 
a well-organized 
campaign for '96, we've 
got to start now." 

Tommy Thompson, 
Wisconsin governor 

Among other acheduled lpeakers 
are Quayle, Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, Houae Minority 
Leader Bob Micbel, HOU8e Min0r
ity Whip Newt GiDIrich. Labor 

Secretary Lynn Martin and Educa
tion Secretary Lamar Alexander. 

Dlinois Republican Gov. Jim Edpr 
said the meeting would herald the 
new prominence of GOP govemon. 
With both the White House and 
Coqreu now Democratic, Republi
can govemors are the party's 
"power base: he said. 

The IOftmon alJo may place a 
greater emphasis on 1994, when 
many gubernatorial electiona are 
achecluled, than on the next pre&
idential election in 1996. 

"What we control is at the state
house level," Edgar said. "'Ibat 
makes this gathering much more 
significant than if we still con
trolled the White House: 

Thompson warned the party after 
the election against auccumbing to 
the -relicious rilht,- saying it 
should vie (or the "middle ground.-

"We can't win by excluding peo
ple,- Thompson said. "When one 
poup dominates a political party, 
you don't have the discus.ion 
needed to build a broad base of 
support." 

Gramm said the cooterenc:e would 
allow Republicana to reCocua their 
meaaaae 011 "peace and proeper
ity: 

Camp~lllatnlChes {XNer campaign 
Parents who are ert.>' because su~port isn't being from busines8e8. Campbellll8id. [ 

. . p&1cl And she 88ld taxpayers pay The firwt poster contains 10 
delmquent With the bills through higher welfare delinquent fathers, owing from 
child support cost coeta. $4,6()().,$45,000, who are believed , 

"Iowa baa one of the best records to be living in the state. 
the state a lot of in the nation at collecting child The state baa an active program 

Ma 
bar 

money says the suppo~, but ~t is clear th~t to collect delinquent child sup-
, changmg pubhc awareness IS port, and last year recovered 

attorney general. crucial if we are going to address more than $99 million. But, 

to ~ 
.. hOI 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Attorney Gen
eral Bonnie Campbell on Thurs
day announced a $100,000 drive 
to increa.ae collection of delin
quent child support, including 
"wanted posters- of parents who 
owe. 

At a news conference, Campbell 
said many children live in pov-

Gotta 

this problem and do even better," Campbell said, there remains a 
she said. huge amount to be collected. 

The campaign will distribute That total baa been estimated at 
10,000 posters to be displayed in more than $500 million. 
courthouses, post offices and Laatyear, $135.9millio . child 
Itoree, she said. 8Upport came due; ahou wu 

Campbell showed public service paid. 
advertisements included in the Campbell said the wanted post-
campaign. ers will include the most egre-

Half of the coat of the program giOU8 offenders. those where 
W88 approved by the Legislature, repeated attempts to collect child 
and the other half is being raised support have failed. 

~~ Register to win at all your favorite 
DOWNTOWN lOW A CITY stores. 

Shop DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY today and 
register to win $100 to $1500 in gift certificates! 

Hurry! I~egistration ends Novelnber 20, 1992 
Must be 18 to enter. Drawing will be held Nov. 22, 1992, at 4 p.m., Old Capitol Center. 

Make Friday The 13th Your Lucky Day ... 

MAJOR PRICE 
REDUC IONS 

ON 
MITSUBISHI 

CAMCORDERS 
~-... :.~ .. ,.. ... 

, 

l. 

AUDIO COMPONENTS f 
Save Now ... Pay Later 

No Payments For 6 Months· 

) 

• ONIJ 'UllCHASES IlADlIEIWUN NOVIIGU 'I, AND NOVUIW 29, II1i2 ARE ElJClJa FOI7HlS 'MJII(1I'JON WIIECT TO CIISI'OIIER ClIED1f 
AI'IIOV!D"IIONOG&WQElJff~DIAN«OfG£OlGlA.FINANaCH;,JCESWIU.ACClIU£"OIiTHBlMJErOUUC£JVBrOURIlERCHANDlSlAT 
"ME WIUCH IIAT VAll' EXcur AS IKlIEDUJi)W.AS OF9-'S·JZ, THE 'INANCE Cl/;,JOE IS J9A ANNUAL rucBNTAGB IArI.IN CO,IA,IIE, NC ItJ/D 
17, 77lE 'INANa CHAM;B IS'''' ANNUAL IDCIfNTAOI IArI. "SlJCH IIUCHANDISlIS 'AID IN lULL W1fH6I' IIONTIIS Of THE 'URCHASl IWI, 
rOUR ACCOIJNT 1t7U.1E CJIEDITEI) FOI ALLFINANCE AND TNSlJIANC£ CH.UG£S ACaVED DlJJJNG1H£ IROII(1fJ()lW. '£RlOD.IF IKlI so 'AlDIN 
FlU.. ACCRUED FINANCE AND 1NSlIRANC£ CHA6GiS W/U. CONTIiUETO"caUEKrTHE MT£S SEr FORTH AM1VE. IIII'SUJlSlU ~ AlIDIO AND 
CBJ.lILtA TEUlIIONI 'URCHASES N(Jf' IiCUlDED.J1.4(IIUD $SIlG IIINIJIUIIIIN111AL I11IClI4SB O1l11ml1J1SlU 'RODVCTS. 0 Igf/ZIlmUIISHl 
F.LECm1N1CI AM£RlCA./NC. 
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Military personnel ftm end to bm 
Many are afraid that 
barracks living will lead 
to sexual assaults by 
homosexuals. 
leslie Oreyfous 
Associated Press 

On the intellectual level, people in 
the mili~ 8&y they understand 
the nt that homoeexuala 
have th t to serve their COUD-
try. On the gut-level, many have 
doubts and anxieties. 

From the rank-and-tile to Penta
gon brass, opponents say 
homosexuality isn't compatible 
with military life. An open policy 
would be divisive, a morale-buster, 
a likely source of conflict and 
turmoil, they contend. 

HomoseIUala have always been in 
the military. But it's been a quiet 
reality, an orientation that could 
be hidden or overlooked - unlike a 
person's color or sex. If trouble 
eropped up, a soldier or sailor could 
be moved on or out. 

Not Keith Meinhold. When the 
rnilitary dismissed him after a 
national television interview in 
which he disclosed he was gay, the 
30-year-old petty officer fought 
back and so far has won. 

After winning a judge's order, 
Meinhold returned to his job 
Thursday as a sonar instructor at 
Moffett Naval Air Station near San 
Francisco pending a decision on 
the overall constitutionality of a 
50-year-old ban on gays in the 
military. 

"He's gay and proud of it. That's 
fine. This is America after alI,~ 

[

" laid Ray Austin, 46, who retired 
last year after 25 years in the 
military. "But there's no doubt 
about it. It's a problem and it's 

[

1 going to get bigger if they keep 
letting them in." 

They will. President-elect Clinton 

[ 

t =. this week he plana to end the 

Austin, who retired as a master 
~rgeant and Jives in the military 
community of Hampton, Va., said 

[

' the topic is hot. But there is no 
debate among his friends. They do 
not equivocate: "We're 100 percent 
against it." 

Others said the same. Don't mis-

I understand, said Chief Warrant 
Officer Walter Miller, who is in 
military intelligence at Fort Bragg, 
N.C. ~I believe this sailor is 
entiUed to his rights." 

"He just shouldn't be in the mili
tary. It was a hidden issue before 
and that was all right," Miller 
laid. -But knowing about it is 
going to be disruptive. Now that 
it's out, there are going to be fights 
- and somebody's going to get 
hurt." 

About 14,000 homosexuals have 
been kicked out of the services 
during the past 10 years. The 
courts have always backed the 
Pentagon's contention that the pre-

, sence of homosexuals impedes 

AJsoc~ted Prep 

Keith Meinhold holds up his Navy uniform after winning a judge's order 
that reins~tes him into the military Thursday in Moun~in View, calif. 
The 30-year-old pelty officer was dismiHed after admitting he was gay. 

that fear, D said Lt. Col. Willie 
Henry, director of the family life 
program at Fort McClellan, Ala. 
·Some people think different is 
bad. But I don't see any reason 
gays wouldn't perform their duties 
like any other soldier." 

Henry, who is black, has known 
prejudice. Likewise, Petty Officer 
Shannon Benton. She has worked 
long and hard to establish her 
equality and capability. As a 
woman, she has confronted bias. 

Still, she 8&YS, opening the mili
tary to gays is a bad idea. "They 
separate us in boot camp as it is: 
male-female. Now are they going to 
separate gay male-male, gay 
female-female? It's going to be 
more divisive than ever." 

She worries, too, for her rights. 
"You're in such close quarters and 
would literally have to take show
ers with these women,~ said Ben
ton, who like Meinhold is based at 
Moffett Field in California. "You 
get dressed, sleep, do everything 
together. Will I be protected? 
That's what I wonder." 

in the service, then I think that 
women should at least be allowed 
on the front lines." 

It comes down to lines, expecta
tions and judgments that - how
ever erroneous - have always held 
people back. Especially people who 
are "different,· which in the mili
tary has included women, minori
ties and homosexuals. 

Those who support Meinhold and 
Clinton's plans embrace the new 
openness. Evasion and secrecy, 
they say, are not good for the 
military, or for the country. 

"TIlere's a lot of military people 
who are homosexual and they are 
afraid to come out,· said Marcia 
Garcia, 29, who served with the 
Navy. Outside Moffett Field on 
Thursday morning, she carried a 
sign that read, simply, "Good 
Luck, Keith.· 

Though he sees rough times 
ahead, Spe. Monroe Clayton ehared 
the sentiment. "I've met a whole 
lot of prejudice in my life. When I 
was in school I was judged because 
I was black. I got kicked in the 
back because I was black,· the 
communications specialist said 
during a break from work at Fort 
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.. Dance of elemental 
power and beauty 
that transcends 
the stage." 
Wublngtan Post 

"Thrilling .... a profound 
integration of dance, 
music, and visual 
design all blended by 
ancient symbolism and 
an almost touching 
respect for nature." 
DaIlCl Mapzlne 

AMERICAN 
INDIAN 
DAN C E 
TH EA"R /~ 

Monday 
ovember 23 

8:00 p.m. 
Senior Citizen and 

Youth dOOxmIs 

Ul rudents r=ive a m 
discount 011 all Hancher 

events and may cIwge to 
their Unhenity II:COUDIS. 

For ticket information 
Call 335·1160 

or ",u·r- ill 10Wl ouRi« IOWI City 

1·800-HANCHER 
The Univtrsity of 10\111 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

Hundreds of: titles to choose t:POml 

rY1 University. Book· Store 
L-.I..2J . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

M-Th 8·8, Fri 8·5, Sal 9-5, 
Sun 12-4. All major credit 
cards and StudenUFacully1 
Staff ID accepted. 

.... 
H 

(

"discipline, good order and mor
ale." 

President Truman heard similar 
j reservations, and overrode much 

protest when he ordered racial 

Gay rights activists suggest the 
women assaulted by drunken 
Naval officers at the Tailhook 
convention might wonder the 
same. Sexual harassment, they 
say, is no more prevalent among 
homosexuals than among heter
oseIUala. 

Campbell,K3. ..------________________ .. __ .. __________ .... ____ ~~~~--~~ 

integration in 1948. Though black "But I know that God put every ......................................................... ~ ................ .. man here to lead life the best way 
and white troops had served 

I together in World War II, their 
units were segregated. 

"People are always afraid of some
I thing new. It takes time to get over 

"Well," said Benton, "I don't think 
people believe that. But anyway, if 
they're going to let these people be 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 27 Gibbon or IJ Goad 
, Uke a bee gorilla .. lancaster 

30 Like some catlle buggy riders 
I Ancient 

measure of » Navratllova and IS Playful kiss 
length Arroyo II Lohengrln·s 

"Upper.body » Domesticated 10l/e 
sculpture 31 Australian 17 AI- (chewy) : 

'4 Singer James pioneer It. 
tI Occupied 40 ' Cats' Is one II AII·purpose 

trks. 
" Unique person 43 Bread spread It Projectlonist"s 
n Irritate 44 Namesakes of a need 
II Jewish month Lear daughter 70 Moved 
"Hahn or 41 City birds cautiously 

Klemperer ... Female rabbit 7t Mets· home 

10' A -In the 10 Pasture sound 
Dark" 

It Act of burning 53 Length x width, 
UBatwood e.g. 
.. Kind 0' plane or 14 Broadcast 

space II Surprise anacks 
• Allonso·s queen .1 "Clinton·s ditch' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

, Implores 
:I Beehive State 
:I Norman town 
4 Crimean resort 
I Quinine· 

supplying tree 
I Freshwater 

mussel 
7 Kind of holiday 
I Actress Sanford 
I Professor's 

concern 
'0 Word with black 

or camp 

~~~:.I " Loosen 
'2 American saint 
,:I Minerallrom 

dried lake 
basins 

':+;:-F.~ 12 Distress letters 
';+:~-F.-I 14 Mason·s wedge 
.=..&.:.;..L;:;-,-"" IT Early pulpit 

28 Lukas or Anka 
28 Gaelic 
3t Sprinted 
uBudge 
M Pres. Jefferson 
• Etcher·s need 
nSalnt--. 

French port 
• Differently 
40 Bovine call 
41 Dirty 
a Btackfln 

snapper 

they can. rm trying to do that and 
let other people do the same. That's 
just my way," he said. ~y parents 
taught me that everyone is created 
equal." 

44 TeachBr·s job 
41 Dance step 
47 London's 

Burlington. e.g. 
41 Used an orange 

squeezer 
10 Amplifying 

device 
s, Roomy 

No. 0930 

52 Mistreat 
II Picture punle 
17 Caspian feeder 
51 Ferrara family"s 

home 
10 Sultan of Swat 
I' 'So that's itt" 
II She. In 58 Down 

Gel answers to any three clues 
by touch·lone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (7S¢ each minute) • 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

You can really go to 
town on us. 
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Honecker 
irlal begins 
In Berlin 
Siqrf.ied Knauer-I ... 
Associated Press 
• BERLIN, Germany - Former 
Gommunist leader Erich Honecbr 
w~nt on trial Thunday for the 
killings of Eat Germani neeing to 
the Weet. But the illnea of an 
erderly co-defendant forced the 
cOurt to rece.. until Monday, 
demonstrating how difficult the 
~tors' job will be. 

Nation & World 

The criminal cue ia coDlidered the 
Moat important in Germany ,ince 
the Nuremberg war crimee triala 
ap.in8t Nui bouee after World 
Warn. 
• -"or many Gerrnan., the trial rep
..ents a final reckoning with the 
ousted and diJiraced Eut Berlin 
Ngime, which Honecker headed 
&om 1971-1989. But many others 
think it servee no purpoee. 

About two dozen IUpporten of depoRd Conwnunist 
chief Erich Honecker pthered outside the Berlin 
court where Honecker went on tri~1 for killi", 13 

AtIocIMecl "'
people aHempti", to f1ee to the Welt Thursday. 1M 
sip ruck "Freedom for Erich Honecker." There ue 
fIVe other defencbnts In the trial. 

Outside the Berlin District Court, 
~r Eat German political pria
oner Rolf Richter hUDI up a nag 
ffl)m hit now-vaniahed country, 
wfth the word. "Send Honecker to 
Sautzen" written on it. Bautzen 
was the Communists' mOlt notori
ous prieon for political fMS and 
jIeople caught trying to etlC8pe. 

About two dozen Honecker luppor
alao gathered outside the 

):eurt, where a dozen police V8DI 

tood by to prevent trouble. 
"Freedom for Erich Honecker and 

J'!rich Mielke: one woman 8houted 
into a megaphone. 
· Mielke, one of the six defendants, 
)a the 84-year-old fonner chief of 
~a.t Germany'a dreaded secret 
JIOlice. 

Although his lawyers claim he's 
)leathly ill with liver cancer, the 
~O-year-old Honecker did not 
.appear frail . He smiled occ:asion
jilly as he took his place inside the 

dark, cramped courtroom. 
Dreued in a natty blue auit and 

maroon tie, he poeed for photogra
phers and brieny waved to one 
supporter who gave the Commun
lata' clenched-fist aalute. 

"Did you bring enough film 
along?" Honecker asked one photo
grapher, as three of the abooting 
vic:tim.l' relativel sat n.earby. 

One, Seleatre Malear, wiped tears 
from hit eyea as he waited for the 
trial to begin. 

Honec:ker i. charged with man
slaughter in the death. of IS 
people who tried to eac:ape to West 
Germany. Nine were killed by 
mines and booby trapa at the 
border, and four were 8hot at the 
Berlin Wall. 

All .iz defendants are charged 
with manalaughter, but only Hon
ecker, Mielke and former East 
German Premier WilH Stoph are 
charged in all 13 deaths. 

The defendants belonged to the 
National Defense Council, which 
supervised the deadly patrols along 

,\10'1 I'/( '" \la INOt//\\IN (IN( IE 

·Clinton names advisers; 
~ition team gains 48 
John Ki"l 
'Associated Press 
· LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 
'Preaident-elec:t Clinton on Thun
day made 48 additions to his 

:transition team, naming a mix of 
:politic:al and policy advisers to help 
·him redesign the government and 
~ill the tint Democratic admi
;niatration in 12 years. 
· Moet of the pic:ka were from the 
:ranka eX Clinton', campaign inner 
;clrcle, including tranlition Com
-municationa Director Georp Ste
:phanopoulo., political advi,er 
';David Wilhelm, chief financial 
officer Eli Sept and Waahington 
:Office director Mark Oearan. 
: But Clinton allO dipped into Vice 
Preeident-elec:t Al Gore', circle of 
:.cJviIen and reached outside politi
.:cat c:irclee to fill other key roles. 

181 buaineaaman Thomas "Mack" 
McLarty. 

A list of the senior transition &taft' 
named Thuraday: 

.Tranaition board members: 
Doria Matsui and Anne Cohn Don
nelly. 

• Chieffinanc:ialoffic:er: Eli Segal. 
• Deputy direc:tora: Alexis Herman 

and Mark Gearan. 
• Political aft'aira: David Wilhelm. 

Hia deputies will be Maria Luisa 
Haley, Jose Villareal, Jeffrey Wat
IOn, Chuck Richards and Chris 
Hyland. 

• Communic:atioDl: George Ste
phanopouloe. Ria deputies will be 
Marla Romaah, Robert Boontin, 
Ricki Seidman, Jeffrey Eller and 
Michael Waldman. 

• Preaa secretary: Dee Dee Myera. 
Her deputy will be Max Parker . 

• Economic policy: Robert Reich. 
Ria deputy will be Gene Sperling. 

• Domestic policy: Al From. Ria 
deputy will be Bruce Read. 

the East German border and the 
eastern aide of the Berlin Wall. 

Stoph was absent Thursday and 
his attorney. said the 78-year-old 
defendant w" luffering serious 
heart problema. Chief Judge H8DI
georg Braeutigam halted the pro
c:eedinp after 45 minutea and 
ordered court-appointed doctors to 
examine Stoph. The trial is to 
relume on Monday. 

With five of the six ae:c:u8ed age 72 
or older, the first day signaled how 
hard it wiU be to win manelaughter 
conviction. in a trial expected to 
last two yeare. 

About 350 East GermaDJ were 
killed making a dash to freedom 
between 1961, the year the wall 
went up under HonecJrer's supervi
aion, and 1989, when the Com
muni.t regime collapled in a 
peaceful revolution. 

The proaec:ution 88)'1 the Com
munist leaderahip gave the Ihoot
to-kill ordera and ordered the 
installation of deadly border 
devic:ea. 

The defense intends to argue that 
East Germany'a Soviet patrons 
rorced Honecker to \UIe the guna 
and land mines. 

Six relatives of the vic:tima have 
entered the c:aae as co-pl'OlJ8C\1tors. 
Three were in the courtroom 
Thuraday, .itting ac:r08a from the 
Communist bossea who once held 
the Dearly 17 million East Ger
mane in an iron grip. 

Among them was Karin Gueft'roy, 
whose 20-year-old IOn, Chris, in 
February 1989 became the last 
person gunned down at the Berlin 
Wall. 

Honecker, already in prison to 
keep him from eac:aping, facea a 
maximum sentence of 15 years on 
each count of manslaughter if 
convicted. 

Beside8 Honecker, Mielke and 
Stoph, the three other defendants 
are fonner Defenae Minister Heinz 
Keasler, 72; Hans Albrecht, 72, a 
party chief in the city of Suhlj and 
Deputy Defenee Minister Fritz 
Streletz, 66. 

G IN THE STORE 

: For eumple, the critical tranaitionl 
".nonne1 job went to Jan Piercy, 
;tapped by Clinton bec:a\Ule of her 
;Work sa a c:on,u1tant for the 
MacArthur Foundation baaed in 
:Chicago, Ill., which offer, no
;.trinp-attac:hed ·pniua" grants 
"in an array of fielda. 

AJJ Clinton filled senior transition 
:;obi, aidel said the full transition 
;.taft' will ultimately awell to 600 
!JI8OPle or more, 90 percent of them 
:baaed in Waahington. Clinton will 
)pend ID08t of the traneition period 
111 Little Roc:k. with a full-tUDe ataft' 
~about 76. 

• Health policy: Judith Feder. Her 
deputy will be Atul Gawande. 

.National security: Samuel Ber
aero Ria deputiea will be Leon 

Fuerth and Nancy Soderberg. l_o~ld~~gg~~~~~~~~~~~Ib-J • Scheduling: Susan Thomaeea. 
Her deputy will be IsabeUe Tapia. 

Prior to Thunday's announce
'bIent, Clinton had named Conner 
;;Carter admini.tration diplomat 
!Warren ChriItopber u hit transi
~ direc:tor. Servm, on the tranai
[tion board previoully were: a&tor
bey Vernon Jordan, Clinton cam
)eign Chairman Mickey Kantor, 
former San Antonio, Teua, Mayor 
lIenry Cimeroe, farmer Vermont 
7Jov. Madeleine Kunin and ATkan-
• 

• Public outreach: Betsey Wright. 
• Penonnel: Jan Piercy. 
• Concreuional relations: Susan 

Brophy. 
• Advisory c:ommittees: Lottie 

Shackleford and Stephanie Sollen. 
• Arbnaaa affaire: Skip Ruther

rord, Carol Willis and Maryann 
Salmon. 

• Director of transition for the vice 
president: Carol Browner. 

• Inaugural: Ronald Brown, chair
man; Harry and Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomaaon, general 
chairpersonl; and Mary Mel 
French and Rahm Emmanuel, co
di.rec:tora and aeneraJ managen. 

SWEATERS 

$20-$32 

Iazare Diamonds. 
Two day showing. 

Mark the occasion. 
Hands will host an 
exclusive sparkling 
preview of the new 
1993 Lazare Diamond 
Jewelry Collection. 
Plan to see the latest 
in elegant diamond 
jewelry. 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWHER5 
SiNClIN 
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Friday, November 13 
Saturday, November 14 

A NEW LOOK. 

A <lASSIC sma 
ruE IDEAL CUT. 
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Inouye welcomes investigation ' 1 

• 

by Senate Ethics Glmmittee 
Then!seLee 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Sen. Daniel 
Inouye on Thursday said he would 
welcome a Senate investigation 
into allegatioDl that he aexually 
baraa* or abused women. 

"I thought that the age of guilt by 
innuendo and guilt by anonymous 
allegatioDl was past history but 
that'. apparently still alive: the 
Hawaii Democrat said during a 
break in a Senate committee hear
ing on Indian reHgious freedoms. 

The charges by the nine anonym
OUI women foUow public acc:uaa
tiona against Inouye last month by 
his former barber, who said the 
Democrat sexually aaaaulted her 
17 years ago. Inouye alIo denied 
that allegation. 

"I think that they wanted to have 
this matter inveatigated by the 
Ethics Committee of the U.S. 
Senate. I welcome that,· be said. 

A decision by the committee would 
have to await the convening of the 

next Congreu. 
Hawaii state Rep. AnneUe AmaraL 

saidTu~ythatninewomen~ 1 
c:alled her with stories of Il8XUII 
haraaament and ab\Ule~ou",: 
ranging from touc:binkJ!7 ae~ 
interc:ourae. 

Amaral said ahe know. the idea-: 
tity of only two of the nine women" 
but ehe refused to diac:loee any 
names, aaying the women' 
requested confidentiality. 

She said lOme of the WOmell 

worked for the senator. Under 
Ethic:a Committee rules, any invet
tigation of Inouye would have to 
concern conduct related to perfor· 
mance of his duties 88 a senator. : 

Amaral, a Democrat and a former. • 
policewoman who apecialized in, I 
sex-abuse prevention, said she aIIo 
wanta the women to go public. : 

"It's up to the alleged victim to 
come forward," Amaral said. "If. 
the senator thinks by intimidation. 
he can bully people to come ror.' 
ward. the senator is mistaken." l 
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Sigma Kappa 
There is destiny that makes us sisters 

None goes her way alone, 
All that we put into the lives of ot~ers, 

Comes back into our own. 

Celebrating J18 years 
of sisterhood 

What Is Better Than 
One Price 
Buying? 
One Price 

With a 

30 Day Price 
Guarantee 

on 1992 & 1993 New 
Mitsubishi Vehicles 

Enjoy easy car shopping ... no hassle, non-negotiable low 
prices will be clearly marked on each car. 
Our guarantee: If you can find a better price on the same car 
anywhere else in 30 days, we will refund the difference.* I 

~~.4fg~~~~:U3~~~ 
• Up to $500 diller.nce u shown on a bona fidlaalul4lrlemri 

Early Bird 
Special 

Columbia 
Jackets 

20 % off 

+ Coluriibia 
Sportswt3r Comf4l\y 
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Nation & World 
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A slcetch of the 4OO-pound reptile which research
ers believe they've discovered from an a1most
complete skeleton found on a fossil find in 

AIiocgted '"'
Argentina. The dinosaur, called HerreraHUrus, 
was probably the ancestor of Tyrannosaurus !'ft, 

the larsesl rneat-eater to walle the Earth. 

Scientists discover new dinosaur 
The 230-million 
-year-old 
Herrerasaurus was 
found in Argentina 
by a team of 
paleontologists. 
Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Researchers 
have assembled an almost
complete skeleton of a 4OO-pound 
reptile that ran on its hind legs, 
ripped prey apart with jaws and 

in the journal Scrence, Sereno 
said that chuac:teriatics of the 
Herrerasaurus show that the 
evolution of dinoaaurs into spe
cialized hunters and plant-eaters 
began very early in the 
1SO-million-year dinosaur reign. 

"We see in these depoaits that 
din088urs had already split into a 
couple of groupe,· he said. "Dino
saurs had already done a little 
branching already, even though 
they did not then dominate num
erically. . .. This is a bit unex
pected." 

overlapping these things what 
kind of animal you have,· he 
said. 

Distinctive features fOWld in the 
completed skeleton showed that 
the animal had already developed 
adaptations thst later would be 
found in the Tyrannosaurus rex, 
the 4O-foot hWlter that ruled the 
finaI era of the din088ur age. 

claws, and probably was the 
, ancestor of Tyrannosaurus rex, 

the larpat meat-eater to walk 
the Earth. 

The Herrerasaurus was fuet 
identified 30 years ago, said 
Sereno, but the proposed appear
ance of the animal was based on 
leg and pelvis bones. In 1988, he 
said, University of Chicago 
researchers found almost com
plete skeletona of the animal in a 
valley in the Argentine foothills 
of the Andes Mountains. 

Herrerasaurus lived about 230 
million years ago, near the very 
beginning of the dinosaur age, 
and Tyrannosaurus rex first 
appeared about 70 million years 
ago. Dinosaurs became extinct 
about 65 million yeare ago. 

Sereno aaid adult Herrerasaurus 
dinosaurs were 10·20 feet long 
and weighed 300-450 pounds. 
The animal had long, powerful 
hind legs and short forearms that 
ended in a hand with three 
dominant ftngers. 

University of Chicago paleontolo
gist Paul Sereno said skeleton 
parte pieced together from a 
f08sil find in Argentina show that 
a 230-million·year-old carnivore 
called Herrerasaurus is the ear

l liest known meat-eater in the 
dinosaur family. 

-rhiB represents the most primi-
• tive early phase of the carnivor
ous line of dinosaurs,' Sereno 
said. 

In a study to be published today 

Sereno said the deposit was rich 
with fossilized remains and the 
researchers were able to put 
together the most complete skele
ton of Herrerasaurus ever fOWld. 

"We came up with five skeletons 
and though none of them are 
complete down to the last bone, it 
becomes very apparent after 

"Its hand is very large with 
recurved claws,· said the Chicago 
researcher. "It is very well 
adapted for grasping and for 
raking flesh off of animals.· 

The skull ill dominated by a large 
mouth fitted with inward-curving 
teeth and a jaw designed for a 
hunter. 

Qroup; ask for &lllCtions against nations h.Iying rhino horns 

( 

As~iated Press 
WASHINGTON - Two wildlife 

poups asked the U.S. government 
Thursday to impose trade sanc
tions on China, Taiwan, South 
Korea and Yemen for allowing 
illegal import of rhino horns. 

The sanctiona, which have never 
been used against any COWltry, 

would bar wildlife imports, valued 
at $40 million to $80 million a 
year, from those coWltries into the 
United States. 

The World Wildlife Fund and the 
National Wildlife Federation filed 
petitiona with Interior Secretary 
Manuel Lujan. They aaid new data 
showed the black rhino population 
in Africa had dwindled to half what 

acientists had estimated earlier. 
Fewer than 2,000 black rhinoceros 

remain in Zimbabwe and other 
African coWltries, down from a 
1970 population of 65,000 and 
polling a threat of extinction, wild
life officiala aai d. 

The horns of African rhino can sell 
for up to .900 a pound; some Asian 
horne go for $12,500 a pound. 

An Incredible Pas de Deux 

Batyshnikovand Tharp 
go toe--to--toe 

A 20th Anniversary Event 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
December 15 & 16 

Sp.rn. 

Supported by 
SEABURY & SMITH 

a Marsh & Mclennan Company 

For ticket information 
Ca1l335 .. 1160 

or toll·free In Iowa ouuide Iowa City 

1 .. BOO .. HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

U .8. highest in violence worldwide 
According to a National 
Research Council study, 
the United States is 
generally more violent 
than other societies. 
Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States leads indU8trialized nations 
in murders, sezual aaaaulta and 
other attacks, and the fear of 
violence hall permeated American 
life, the authors of a new study 
aay. 

The specter of violence haa 
degraded American life, left people 
afraid to walk their neighboThoode 
at night, put children in danger ill 
school and caused many to barrio 
cade themselves behind locked 
doors, according to a report 
released ThUl"llday by the National 
Reeearch Council. 

'The nation's anxiety on the tub
ject of violence ill not unfounded. In 
1990, more than 23,000 people 
were homicide victims," the report 
IlBid, although it noted that murder 
ratea were higher earlier in thiII 
century, and higher still in some 
locationa last century. 

"Violent deaths and incidents that 
result in leBBer injuries are 8OU.l'CIlS 

of chronic fear and a hich level of 
concern with the seeming inability 
of public authorities to prevent 
them,' the report aaid. 

The United States, the study 
found, ill, ill general, more violent 
than other societiea. 

"Homicide rates in the United 
States far esceed those in any 
other induatrialized nation,· the 
report said. -Among 16 industria1-
ized countries surveyed in 1988, 
the United States had the highest 
prevalence ratea for serioua aexual 
llII88ults and for all other asaaults 
including threats of physical 
harm.. 

Despite thill, the study said U.S. 
violence ill not the worst it has ever 
been. The homicide rate peaked in 
the early 19308 and then dropped 
for the next 30 years, the study 
said. The rate rose again between 
1979 and 1981, then declined, only 
to ri.ae again in the late 198Oa. 

"ffiatoricaJ data auggesta thatcer
tain cities may have experienced 
atill higher homicide rates during 
the 19th century,· the report said. 

Both victims and perpetrators of 
violent crime are more likely to be 
male and come from ethnic or 
racial minorities, the study said. 
The IDOIIt likely to commit violence 
are men in the age ranae of 25-29. 
In the IWijority of 8l1li8 ults, rapes 
and homicides, the perpetrator was 
an acquaintance of the victim. 

Homicide rates are five times 
higher among blacks than among 
whites, and the rate among Ameri
can Indians ill almost double that 
of the reat ot the population. 

Victims most often are minorities, 
with blacks 41 percent and His-

panics 32 percent more likely to be 
victims than are whites. 

The coot to lIOciety of violence ill 
high, the report said. It estimated 
these average coeta per violent 
incident: rape, $M,OOO; robbery, 
$19,200; and asaault, $16,000. ThiB 
10811 includes a value given to pain, 
Buffering, psychological damage 
and the lOll in quality 01 life. 

Putting more people in prison for. 
longer periods of time has ha¢ 
little effect on the ra~ of violenct!1 
the report aaid. Average prison 
time per violent crime tripled 
between 1975 and 1989, the report 
aaid, but the rate of violent crime 
atill increased after 1985. 

Inatead, the study advocated cer, 
tainty of puniahment. -A 50 per
cent increase in the probability 01 
incarceration would prevent twice 
as much violent crime as a 50 
percent increue in the averap 
term of incarceration.· • 

Among ita recommendationa, tbe 
National Reeearch CoWlCil commit:. 
tee sugeated studies of better 
ways to cliarupt illepl drug ... 
firearm markets; improved atatillu .. 
cal atudies of violence and a searcIr 
for markers in the brain that 
lignal a potential for violence. 

Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich., chair
man of the Congreuional Blael 
CaUCUI recently protested a grfor. 
ernment study of violence, allegiI)g 
that the research waa aeeldJ1l 
genetic markers for violence in an 
attempt to link race to violence. 

The Broadband Telecommunications Commission of the City of Iowa City will hold 
a public hearing Wed., Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Civic 
Center to gather public input on all issues related to cable TV refranchising. 

Your input is needed to assist Iowa City In determ'ning how best to meet the needs 
and interests of all Iowa Citians into the 21 st Century. 

The hearing will be cablecast live on Government Information Channel 29/30. 

For more information contact Drew Shaffer, Cable TV administrator, Civic Center, 
410 E. Washington St. Iowa City, IA 52240 

Every fall, ,alDlY lrapes are harvested in the Beaujolais re,ion of Fnnce. Most are 
made into wine that will be released in the spring, but some become Beaujolais Nouveau, 
or ·vin de I 'annee " . Yin de I'annee may be tnnslated IS wine of the year, wine that il 
consumed in the same year it is made. 

In France, Ibe release of Ibis wine is cause for much celebration. People ,ather in 
restaunlllJ and ban and await the stroke of midni,ht on the desipated day of November. 
This is tho tint IDOment the new vinta.e may le,ally be tasted. 

Join us in tutin, the tint wine of the French aeason around midni,ht, Wednesday 
November 18. Experience for yourself the pleasure of Beaujolais Nouveau, the youngest 
wine, a soft, supple red wine with wonderful fresh fruit flavors and aromasl 

When you drink Boaujolail Nouveau II 12:01 on Wednesday ni,ht, you will be 
drinkin. wine from ,rapes thai only sevenl weeks before were on the vine, basJcjna in 
the sun. 

. , 

Everyone is welcome for the 
opening of the new French Wine! 

Also try French bread, cheese, and pate. 
New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food ~arket 

Located at the corner of Washington and 
VanBuren St. Open 8am-9pm Sunday-Saturday 

338-9441 

~ . ~........,. . - ... . - --. ... - ~ ~, .. ... --- - ''- - ~-
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Viewpoints 
. 

Ear therapy 
The state of Iowa ia not neceeearily known for its music BOeDe, 
but that doesn't mean that it ia mll8ic:aIly sterile in any way. We 
in Iowa City are lucky enough to live in an area that breeds 
alternative bands and independent music. It ia important to 
support area musiciaD8 and regional banda, becauae who lmows 
where the next alternative rock demigods will pop up. 

With the acceptance of alternative rock into the mainstream, 
independent record labels have had a tough time keeping ahead 
of industry gianta such as Warner Bros. and Geffen. And fans of 
indie rock have had to eearch high and low for the newest 
sounds. But thanks to the work at a few people, thoee fans in 
Iowa don't have to look any further than our local record stores. 
~ Iowa Compilation, Vol. 4, releaeed in early October, ia the 

latest offering of lOme homespun rock 'n' roll, Iowa style. Begun 
in 1986, The Iowa CompiUJti.on aeries features moatly UJl8igned, 
independent bands from all over Iowa, which IDe8D8 you and I 
can sample the fteabeet local alternative music before it's gobbled 
up by the msjor labels. Vol. 4 highlights 18 alternative bands and 
musicians from Davenport, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, and of 
coune Iowa City. It's literally a croe&-eection of Iowa alternative 
music, and something that ought to be scooped up soon before 
someone else does. 

What's moat important about thia record is that it gives fans a 
chance to support independent music. The lA>l1apalooza tours 
would have never gotten off the ground if it weren't for 
independent music and its fans. That's not to say that we can 
expect The Iowa Compilation to spur a national, headlining 
alternative rock festival. But it does mean it's important to 
cultivate and support our own alternative rock music scene. 

Most people who pack into downtown clubs on weekend nights 
don't feel a moral obligation to support musicians who entertain 
them for a measly few bucks. The Iowa Compilation allows fans 
the opportunity to give something back as well as keep the Iowa 
music scene healthy and financially feItilized. If it weren't for 
projects like thia, independent alternative music would surely die 
a quick, nasty death in Iowa and we would all be left with 
nothing but safe mainstream drivel that's about as exciting as 
melted butter, and about as tasty. If you like your rock 'n ' roll on 
the edge, bold and reckless, The Iowa CompiUJti.on, Vol. 4 ia for 
you. But if you're happy choking on the regurgitated lyrics and 
musical retchings of the Top 40, get a Dramamine. 

Tom Hudson 
Editoria l writer 

Scratch where it itches 
Hayden Fry'8 rhetoric has begun to resembJe more cloeely that 
of George Bush than George Halas. In January, Fry becomes 
president of the American Football Coaches' Association and his 
Tuesday press conference 8peech was filled with some of the 
same colorful references Bush and other Republicans used on the 
stump. Fry is worried about proposed NCAA rule changes and 
has appropriated the methods of the cbange-fearing Republicans 
he supported during the campaign aeason.. 

This is fitting since Fry has the same motivation in hoping to 
retain what was once thought to be a certain hold on power. In 
addition to rule change proposals, Fry has been under preuure 
from fans overwrought by the football team's failure to live up to 
their heightened expectations. Instead of trying to "scratch 
where it itches," the coach has tried to divert attention &om on 
field perfonnanoe with referencee to a "war coming up" against 
"far out" recommendations from thoee who are trying to "reduce 
the longtime traditional powers." 

Fry is specifically concerned with study proposals from the Big 
Ten intended to reduce coats which include: abolishing the 
CWTeDt scholarship system in favor of need-baaed determina
tiona; reducing or eliminating off campus recruiting; reducing 
roaching staffa and the number of "walk~n" athletes; and 
emphasizing conference and regional play over national champ
ionships. 

Rea1isticaJly, some of these proposals do not merit adoption, but 
all ideas merit ronaideration and Fry should take an active role 
in the debate. Although every athletic department in the country 
is caught in the bind of scarce financial and talent-pool reeoUl'Ce8, 
Fry fails to acknowledge that aome changes are neceesary. When 
the UI tinally broke the lock that Ohio State and Michigan (The 
Big Two) aeemed to have held on the Big Ten championship, he 
cheered the rule changes that brought greater parity. 

Now, with his team hoping for third place in the conference, he 
has taken to blaming gender equity rules for trying to "reduce 
the longtime traditional power. to where we have a hodgepodge 
eX medioc:ree." He failB to realize that giving young women equal 
opportunity to go to rollege with an athletic scholarship ia not 
diecriminatory, but fair, and only begins to rectify years of 
inequalities. 

Fry wiD aqwmder his opportunity if he intends only to stop 
ot.ben' be8t efForts to bring NCAA rules into line with the 
realitiea of contemporary collegiate athletics and aociety. Fry 
should make his own propoaals, such as new degree programs 
which encompass the variety of professional opportunities in 
ath1etica beyond competition. Exp.nding the ICOpe of university 
Pf'OIP'8IIl8 could bring greater opportunities than acbolarsbip8 
alone, and Frye contribution to the UI and collegiate athJetic:a 
would ateDd far beyond his already remarkable maching 
adUevements. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial writer 
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Doesn't anybody phone on Tuesday?~~ 

I'll call you. 
Right. and women all over 

America will collectively 
hold their breath. 

all of her frienda told her 10. &my and CoIrrw 
magazine, told her 10. Why haan't he called? 
Did he lou her number? Where'll the phone 
book? How many Mr. WonderfWa are Jmed in 
the white pape? Maybe she can track him 
down. 

Chances are no, but she'll call him 
complain more anyway. He'l console her 
more and mention he baa to leave. He and 
buddi8l!l are going drin.king. She invites 
along. According to nonacientific 

1IOUl'CeS, if a man tellI a 
woman he'll call her, he's 
got about three daya to do 
it without. being in viola
tion of modem etiquette 
coci8l!l. 

Ji'riday: Forget Harry, I'm going out with Ihle Pari 
There'll a great lounge artist by the name of 

Vicki Carr that everyone 8hould be introduced 
to. Her IllOIt recent Corace into the main8tream 
music IlCene wu a cameo lIOund 8pot in the 
movie "Moonatruck." Cher'I dad listened to 
her on the old hi-Ii when he wu confuaed 
about his miatreea. The IIOJ18' ia "It Must Be 
Him; and fd like to hum a few bars for you. 

new IUY· and pi 
Drinks went well. She's happy. She may ever- proeec 

be "in like" more than she wu lut Saturday. iSlim 
This new guy ill 10 undentanding, and 11. vehicl 
called her. ~ , j6JtI1 

Say Harry meets Sally early Sunday morning 
(say 1:30 a.m.) and saYS. "Hey, I'll call you" 

"1 tell myulf, what's doM ia do caru/ 
Let him slip away. Play the fj£/d. lie a kJt of e::: 

Enter the super complex IICheming of the 
female mind. cAnd 1M", the phoM rifIBI, and Ijump, and as 

I grab tM phoM 1 pray, 'Let it pk<ue be him. 
Oh, cUar God. It mUllt be him. ' But it .. Mt him. 
And tMnIcm.-

fun. I"s easy when you play it cool. - ~ bt 
Thank.a, Vicki. You're beautiful. Other. 

Suaday: (Day) Ecstaay. He's going to call me. 
All day long she pac:ea and waits. She calla her 

frienda. She calla her mother. Her aiater. But 
only short calla; after all, he might call her. In 
a few short minutes 8he'8 deec:ribed him down 
to the tlDedo ai.Je he'll need for their wedding 
back home. She doesn't leave the house. She 
waita by the phone. Each ring senda a river of 
emotiON running over her rocky soul. Perhaps 
she Ileapl, and of him ahe drea.m4. 

And then the telephone rings. F . 
Saturday: Omigod. Harry called me. I g\IeII nlfj or 

maybe he likes me after all. , r,cer 
Again ecstasy 8tepS in and warps all chanceeol' count' 

clear thinking. He apologized. He wu rea\\)' 
ThanIu. You're a great audience. Vicki sings it 

like it ia, girl, like it ia. 
WecI..-.y: rm going to call lOme other lilY 

and talk to him. At least HE calla me. 
Yep. The secret ia out. If a woman calls a lilY 

it's a 10-lool chance that it's bec:aU88 some 
other IUY ian't calling. The conversation will 
start caawilly and then she'll mention the new 
lilY she met and then hell appear to be 
disinterested and she'll keep rambling until, 
finally, in a last-minute effort to get her off the 
phone 110 he can watch ESPN I MTV in peace, 
he teu. her, "Forget him, Sally. You deserve 
better" 

busy. A grandmother died. Ria cat ran away.' Gen . 
He has a cat? Oh, yeah. These sensitive typee 
always have cata. Harry and Sally talk, tbej 
continue the flirtation. He says it ia greII' 
talking to her. "Hey, gotta go now, but rn call , 

An important note to thia, IIlYS, ia that Sally, 
like some wolDen we know, baa a tendency to 
overreact. Sunday ia usually too soon to call. 
Relax. Finpn can do the waJ.Jdng later in the 
week. 

you." , 
All right, allow female reasoning to step ill . 

here for a second. A short 8urvey of 
earlier this week amounted in a dilll:urbi .... 

MODday: I can't wait until he calla. 
Back to work, claaa, the daily grind. Her 

anxious momenta are calmed by thinking of 
him. of hia tender opening line, of hia gau, of 
his clever conversation. Did llhe mention where 
ahe woru, her JIUVor? Maybe hell call her 
office. She tells her eo-worlten; they keep Line 
3 free. 

Whoa. Simultaneous echizophrenic thoughts 
crowd her brain. "I thought we were just 
frienda7" "Yeah, I do deserve better." "Why 
didn't he ever teU me?" "But Harry is 10 cute, 
and it ia only Wedneeday .... 

development. Some thought Sunday waa 
night to call, but they are probably 
brown-nosing. Some said THURSDAY. 
said, get this, they had to wait and /lee 

IIOmething better came up during the week ~ 
like another girl. Tbey are all wrong, but s.n, 
will never teU them that. 

Tbunclay: That conversation went 110 well 
last night. He's I000O nice. I wonder if he'll call 
me about the weekend? 

Sunday: Ecstasy, he's going to call me. • 
lAt it please be him. Oh, dear God . . . 

Tueeday: Thill ia it, he's going to call tonight. 
She'8 right. This 8hould be the night he calls, 

Mandy Crane's column appears on altematt 
Fridays on the Viewpoints Page. 

Questioning Bloom's philosophical stance' 
88 body people, should never have lenging his intellectual life fonned 

T .. invaded his academia made up of and nurtured by great male writers. 
he philosophically COD- pure male minds (read: "Ivory They are disturbing the male profes

fusing assessment made of Tower 1992: Women not allowed I"). IOriat in univeraitiee by engaging in 
Allan Bloom's book "The Bloom'stranshistoricalargumenton curricula innovations which often 
Closing of the ~erican the family 88 ~ unc:hangi.ng entity fail t:o in~ude ~t male writers ~ 

. .. • over the centuries actua1Jy adopta reading 1iata. It 18 not clear how this 
Mmd, by J1m Rogers for America in the late 1990a Roua- expungement of great male writers 
("Bloom: Laughing all the seau's family model from the occura. Surely the principle of 
way to the grave" DI Nov mid-1700e in France. Apparently academic freedom that allowed 
6) misses the main ~ of Bloom does not. find it ~ Bloom to cbooee the books for his· 

, . to apply clauic worda of wisdom COW'1188 aJ.o guaranteed the same 
the profoundly anb- about family valuee from that can- freedom of choice to his female 
democratic framework that tury and plaoe to this one, pearIa coUeagues. Surely the tenets of 
Bloom propoeed for modem IUcb u : the "law of nature" dictates lICholarly thought and reeearc:h for 
America that women be subject to men even all instructors demand repeated 

• though subjection (eapecial\y in a re-reading and rethinking of texts 
No politically aesthetic "Straus- modem U.S. democracy) ia admit- and times in the face of new find

sian" or "Niet.IIchean," "right VB. tedly UDjust; or, women',1 "natural ingB. Surely teachers and stwienta 
... reading of Bloom's writing can propeneity" for endlll'inl iDjuatioe truly interested in learning must 
aplain hia utter contempt for demo- alIowa this ayatem baaed on nature keep abreast of new challenges. 
cracy and his open dialike Cor the to work. But today, he W8J1l8, lOme Make no mistake: Bloom ~ not 
university studenta he purported to women refuse to aubmit to iJVustice; presume that women faculty are 
teach (yet demeaned in "Gianta and hence, they tranarnu nature and worthy of being treated u col
DwarU" u well 88 in "Cl08ing"). act u the modem &genta of lOcietal leagues in any case. On the whole 
The !DOlt "condemning portion" of corruption and family breakdown. women faculty are absorbed under 
"'I'he Closin, oC the American We learn in pueral who theee women in academia, quite a dift'e
MiDd" ia DOt found in Bloom's petty women are: Tbey are "feminist rent cate&ory. Real faculty women 
diatribe apinet rock muaic (and by activiat.a" who do not realize that (who have names) rarely figure in 
.-ociaaon apiDIt the young); it ia -poder equality" ia not founded on the book, and on the few occaaiona 
contajned in his vicious diatribe princip1eII of nature, that ia, on when a named woman. proC8IIIOl' 
apinIt women. women's natural biolotPcal deltiny. briefly inhabita a eentence, Bloom 

Bloom'abookattemptatolegitimize We learn in particular bow theee c:baracterizea her 81 a body, not a 
an abeolutilt, ahiatorical and anti- women operate: They have under- mind, u in his reference to an~ 
feminist intellectual poeitioo, one mined the educational &y8tem by poIogist Marp.ret Meade u a -sa
which purported1y dictatee morala daring to criticize certain aspect.a of ual adventurer.· 
for our timM by reference to past the timeleea cIaaic:a (great books), Bloom's testy coru:luaion IUDl8 up 
one8. Central to m. absolutilt and they have haatened the diain- the c:ri.aia he hae single- bandedly 
stance iI Bloom's "Plato to Roue- tegration. of modern Camilies by dialOvered: the fact that civiljutioll 
18IlU" theory: Only the ccluaic:B" working outIide the home. We leam iI floundering because women will 
wiD ptoperly imbue Welltem civiIi- ftDalIy who Bloom. really intaldl to DO Ioapr make "unconditional and 
zation with correct human valuee indict: women academica, writers perpetual commitmenta on unequal 
for the ."..ant (read: "Get thee and intellectuals, who are nriIUDg terma." Mark hi8 WW'da: Femini-tl 
heaaae, multiculturaliml. Central the inteDectual and moral fabric of wiD come to a bad end becaUItI they 
to hi8 ahiItorieal stance ia Bloom's the muntry. eeek justice but Corpt nature and 
"patrian:bal f'ami1y model" theory: Headen pt the __ here that coatinue to beliml that IllJmau can 
Family orpniutim ia dictated by profe.on who are a1eo women be ref'uhioned more humanly, and 
the law of nature (read: "Get thee (wham Bloom viewI u women who IOID8 miIruided men, he c:harpe, 
be&one. women, f'tum public: ap.ce are a1ao prUe88OI"II) are interIopera qree with IUCh IIOIlI8IV!8I Never 
and render your naturU IGIW who, having let\ hearth aad home, mind; Bloom baa a IOlution for ua, 
.mcea at home!"). Cent.ral to hia are rudely invading bia UDi'nnity wIUch be caIta in true patriarcbaJ 
anti.feminilt atance iI Bloom', "the world once inhabited 101e1y by fubion.. a warniJIB to women. 
body in the woman- theory: Women, pbiloIopher-kiD 'Ibey are c:baI. Women have "natural deaireI" for 

, 

motherhood; men do not either j 

desire or need family life. AJ • 
result, women who want childrSl , 
and need fathers to support tbeIn 
must eeduce men into m.arriqe 8IId • 
then cater to male eexual needs to , 
ensure that support. As Bloom', 
standards of proof wane, his 8JiII' • 
menta wu: aU the more shrill 
Stooping to coarse humor, he 
derid8l!l present attempta to 1I8CIIlt . 
gender equality, including patemitJ . 
leave for men. Resorting to the law, .. 
he avows, cannot make male Dipplef"':: 
give milkl We must tum to the 
ancient clasaica for enlightenment. 
be inaiata, because they in tbeii" 
superior wisdom understood tN$ I 
gender inequality was "naturaP' r 
and "nec:eIaary," and hence i.neacap-' 
able. Whi1e Rouaaeau might lid 
asaigned Allan Bloom an -A plui 
for resuacitating his 18th<entuIY 
family model bued. on the law ~ 
nature, he surely would ha", .. 
credit Bloom himaeIf' with crea~ 
this nipple theory of female IIUbjeo: 
tion through time. " 

How ia a thinlrin, perIOD to reprl 
Bloom's deeply held belief that tIC 
fruita of the democratic promise it 
America in the late ~ntwy aJI f 
to be eJijoyed by ~ ")Uy? How 
did women studenta WL...., ;geJ'8 pre' 
paring Cor profeaaionallife (and ~I 
defying nature) fare in BlOCJlll'tl. [ 
c:Iauea? Is it poaaible for pe_ 
who aubecribe to Bloom's ~, 
about female interlopen Ii 
academia to treat women co\l4 .... ~ 
fairly? TheIle queries bear no 
tion to -.ne nebulous concept 
"political correctneu"; they 
directly related to women'. 
8CCeII8 to education and to 
marbt, a far more practical .... Il,....:'i ... 
Reading Allan Bloom'. 'The 
of the American Mmd- ia 
rently rewarding for -.ne; it 
cbilling aen:iIe for others. 

Sarah Hanley 15 a professor of 
at the UI. 
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ur-smuggling scandal stuns Paraguayans 
ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) - A 

spectacular scandal involving a vast 
car-smuggling network, and possibly 

. 'tea army generals, has astonished a nation 
mVl just emerging from more than three 

t. ;ecades of military dictatorship. 
ou with tbit ' Paraguayans are learning how deeply their society 

She .. and public morality have been affected by a :::y 8Vea' protected smuggling industry that supplies an !:t't fStimated one-third of the country's 540,000 motor 
lI'll'lWj!l. -. vehicles. 

'Althaug aguay has no auto industry, cars of 
eVery desc abound. Many were stolen by 
r,ar-theft rings In neighboring Brazil or Argentina 

.. and brought here for resale at one-third their value. 
· Others pass through Paraguay to Bolivia. 

me. I 1\IeIa" For the first time in memory, top-ranking army 
· f'cers have been accused by civilian courts in a 

allchanceecl CQuntry military men have ruled, directly or 
W88 reaJI, · indirectly, for most of the century. Among them is 

cat ran away.' Gen. Humberto Garcete, who stepped down as 
sensitive typal y commander in October because of the 

talk. the; sandal. 
it it IP'eII 

• but I'll call . Vote to ordain women leads to rift in 
to step ~.~ OIurch of England 
~f l1li:*. 2 LONDON, England (AP) - A Church 

disturb of England vote to ordain women was 
W88 • greeted with dance and song by some -

nmbahlv 
I.H'.., .... ''''... Th and bitter disappointment by others. 

and' . Ann Widdecombe, a House of Com-
the ~ mons legislator and social security minister in the 

b~.;;:· tonservative government, left the church after 
"""" Wednesday's vote. 

call me. Opponents had said many people would follow 
God. . . \IIi! if Britain's state church followed the lead of 

It U.S. Episcopalians in allowing women to become 
a erna~ _ priests. 

, "I have been becoming more and more disillu-
Joned with the Church of England. Its doctrine is 
doubt, its creed is compromise and its purpose 

" appears to be party politics. This was just the last 
ta.w, N Widdecombe said. 

Archbishop of Canterbury George Carey, the 
church's spiritual leader, approved ordaining 
women, as did a two-thirds majority of the three 

· ~ses of the General Synod. 
• If Parliament and Queen Elizabeth II agree, as is 

expected, 1,350 women deacons will become 
'~ eligible for ordination, probably in 1994. 

British vets defend dogs' right to wag 
.~ their tails 

tail. 

LONDON, England (AP) - Defying 
the strong views of Princess Anne, the 
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons on 
Thursday called for the government to 
protect every dog's right to a fu II-length 

The college said the routine snipping of poodles' 
and bulldogs' tails for cosmetic reasons is Mdis-

· jaceful conduct," and threatened to lift the licenses 
" of vets who do il. 

Cutting dogs' tails is Nan unjustified mutilation 
and unethical,· except to treat or prevent disease or 

, , -, 

Pacilic 
Ocean 

\.~_"---1 

injury, the college's 40-member council said. 
The council's president, Judy MacArthur Clark, 

said the college does not have the power to ban the 
practice, known as docking, but said the group 
plans to ask the government to do so, 

The college, with a worldwide membership of 
16,500 veterinarians, issued the guidelines because 
only qualified vets will be permitted to crop or 
remove dogs' tails in the United Kingdom beginning 
July 1. 

About 1.3 million of Britain's 7.5 million dogs 
have been docked - in most cases by breeders. 
About 50 of the 185 breeds registered with the 
Kennel Club traditionally have their tails snipped, 
including corgis, boxers, Dobermans, Old English 
sheepdogs, poodles and rottweilers. 

Five French students caught trespassing 
in Channel Tunnel 

LONDON, England (AP) - Five 
French students were caught making an 
unauthorized crossing of the Channel 
Tunnel between Britain and France, and 
told police they did it on a bet. 

The students entered the French end of the tunnel 
through ventilation pipes before dawn Wednesday. 
Wearing overalls and carrying a video camera, they 
were apprehended in the British sector of the 
31-mile tunnel eight hours later. 

They were escorted to the British end of the 
tunnel, questioned and put aboard a ferry. 

·When initially detained, the young men claimed 
to be a video crew working for tonnel owner 
Eurotunnel/ according to the contractor, Trans
manche Link. 

Construction on the tunnel began in 1987, and 
workers linked up beneath the English Channel in 
1990. The $14.7 tunnel is scheduled to open to rail 
traffic next summer. 
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THE WAU'S WNG GONE, BUT THE PARTY STIU GOES ON. 

BINGO in Gennan and NOVEMBER 14 STORY TElLING 
English 1992 for children in 

Gennan 

8 p.m. -11:30 p.m. 1RA VEL VIDEOS MAIN BALLROOM, 
GERMAN CULTIJRE IOWA MEMORIAL 
GERMANIOOD UNION 

GOOD $4 ADMISSION DISCOUNTS FOR 

CLEAN TICKETS AVAILABLE ASSOCrAnON CARD 
AT TIlE DOOR HOLDERS AND nlOSB IN 

FUN nw>mONAL COSTUMB 

MUSIC: YODEL MUSIC: SING ALONG 
1RADmONAL CON1EST GERMAN ROCK 

8 P.M.-10:3O P.M 10:30 P.M.-l1:3O P.M. 

Sponsored by the Foreign Contributors: For more info, 
Language House, UISA, Music provided contact (luis at 
Education Programs by Mobile Music 319-353-3074 

If you need special acCommodations to attend this event, please call 
'(luis McClatchey at (319)353-3074. 

floliday Open Jiouse 
CoUege Street Plaza You are cordially invited 

M-F 9:80-9; SAT. 9:30-6 SUN, 12-5 ~ to Buc's Open House 338-7039 

~ ~ Sat. Nov. 14 & Sun Nov. 15 
~g 
~~"I"; 20% Off 

ALL BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS IUJister to .,,;,. 
'tOO Gift Blultd or 

Gift Cerii(iCJItal AND 
T·SHIRTS 8( SWEATSHIRTS 
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Norway to apply for European 
Community membership 

5 
OSLO, Norway (AP) - The governing 

Labor Party voted this week to seek 
membership in the European Commun
ity, even though a majority of Norwe
gians say they don't want to join. 

Prime Minister Gro Harlem Bnundtland said the 
application would be sent as soon as possible; news 
reports said it could be sent by the end of the 
month. 

If accepted, it would be followed by several years 
of negotiations with the EC on the conditions of 
membership. Brundtland has said that a national 
referendum on membership also would be held. 

When Norway applied to join the community in 
1972, Norwegians narrowly rejected membership in 
a bitter referendum. The issue still splits the country, 
and polls show membership would probably be 
rejected again if a vote were held now. 

Despite widespread opposition, Brundtland said 
Norway must apply now so it can join along with 
its Nordic neighbors Sweden and Finland, who also 
seek membership in the 12-nation bloc. 

She promised that in negotiations with the EC, her 
government would demand special treatment for 
Norway's arctic nigions, fish stocks, agriculture, and 
offshore oil industry. 

Finland wishes reindeers looked more 
like Rudolph 

roads. 

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) - Finnish 
reindeer, not blessed with Rudolph's 
shiny red nose, have been given reflect
ing neckbands so drivers can see them 
better in wintertime on dark, arctic 

"Their noses don't glow, and that's the cnux of 

t , 
t , 

the problem,· said Erkki Juntunen, a reindeer : 
husbandry consultant in Rovaniemi, 520 miles north ; 
of Helsinki. 

"In the past, we've tried painting their antlers, 
putting reflectors on their ear lobes,· he said 
Thursday. "But nothing before has worked." 

Every year, as many as 4,000 reindeer are killed 
in traffic accidents, costing the government more 
than $1 million in compensation payments to the 
animals' owners, Juntunen said. 

Some 400,000 reindeer roam freely in the 
northern wilds of Finnish Lapland, where reindeer 
meat generates an annual income of $40 million. 

Gunmen attack tourist bus in southern 
Egypt 

· • 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Four Muslim 
extrem ist gunmen attacked a tourist bus t 
in southern Egypt today, wounding five : 
German tourists and two Egyptians, the • 
government said. I 

The shooting occurred in Qena, a provincial ~ 
capital on the Nile 300 miles southeast of Cairo, a ' 
statement from the Interior Ministry said. 

A man reportedly armed with an automatic rifle ' .... 
was arrested, and the other three ·belong to r:.. 
extremist Muslim groups," the statement said. The '!. 
bus carried 17 German tourists, it said. l'~ 

The attack came less than a month after an Ocl. ~ 
21 attack on a tourist bus north of Qena in which a '" 
British woman was killed and two Britons wounded:; 
Muslim extremists who are trying to destroy the 'I 

government and create an Islamic state claimed !. 
responsibility for that attack. 

After the earlier attack, extremists released a 
statement to reporters naming tourism as their • ni 
second target after government leaders. 

Experts: Indian tiger poaching could 
mean extinction in 10 years 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Wild tigers 
could face extinction within a decade 
because of extensive poaching, leading .-
experts on wild cats said this week as 
they began to work out a rescue plan. 

.. · 
Once killed for their skins, tigers increasingly are .. 

being slaughtered for their bones, which are used 'T 
for making medicines throughout southeast Asia . t. 

The group of scientists, wildlife managers and 
conservationists is part of the International Union for v ' 
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources ' 
based in Geneva, Switzerland. 

Experts from India, home to 60 percent of the 
world's 6,000 wild tigers, Bangladesh and Nepal 
are attending the meeting to consider recommenda
tions for action to save the striped feline. 

Reports of poaching and bone smuggling to China • 
are coming in {rom countries with tiger populations 
including Russia, Nepal, India, Laos and Cambodia. 

There are also roughly 1,000 tisers in captivity 
worldwide, and they can breed well, said James 
Doherty, general curator at the Bronx Zoo in New 
York. 
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WE'VE PUT A NEW SPIN 
ON INVESTING WITH TIAA·CREF 

A t TIAA-CREF. our goal has always 
I'l.. been to make your retirement dollars 
go farther. Now, they can go as far as 
London, FrankFurt or Tokyo-or anywhere 
else in the world where financial oppor
tunities seem promising-with our new 
CREF Global Equities Account. 

THE CREF GLOBAL EQUITIES 
ACCOUNT EXPANDS THE HOJUZON 

FOR RETIREMENT SAVINGS. 

The CREF Global Equities Account is 
an actively-managed portfolio of both 
foreign and domestic stocks selected for 
diversity and growth potential. As part of 
a wide range of annuity and investment 
alternuives already offered by TIAA-CREF. 
it can increase your ability to create a more 
balanced, well-rounded retirement plan. 
WltiJe returns may vary over time, the 
CREF Global Equities Account is based 

years of research, market analysis and 
cultivation of regional contacts have given 
us special insight into the risks and rewards 
of today's global marketplace. 

DISCOVER MORE ABOUT OUR 
NEW GLOBAL EQUIT~S ACCOUNT. 

The CREF Global Equities Account is 
offered through your TIAA-CREF retire
ment annuities, subject to the provisions of 
your employer's retirement plan. It is auto
matically available for TIAA-CREF Supple
mental Retirement Annuities (SRAs). 

To fmd out more about the CREF 
Global Equities Account or T1AA-CREF's 
other annuity and investment alternatives, 
send for our free brochure. Or call 
) 800-842-2776. 

You'll find that at TIAA-CREF, our 
world revolves around helping you build a 
secure and rewarding future. 

on CREF's already-existing strength 
and the long-term approach to investing 
that has made TlAA-CREF America's 
preeminent pension organization. 

r---------------- ~ 
I SENDFOlt '", 

WHEN IT COMES 10 
FOREIGN INVESTING, WE'RE 

ON FAMILIAll GROUND. 

I OUR FREE BOOKLET " • I ThCJtEFGt.btJ&p.iiWA_l- • 
A r",Q "I Opp.whutity ~d learn mon 

I aboullhi. uciti"8 new CREF Account . . ' 

I Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREf. • ~ 
Dept. QC, 730 Third Avenue, New York. .,. 

We've been speaking the language of 
foreign investing for nearly twenty years. 
That's when we pioneered investing pension 
funds on an international level. AU those 

I NY 10017. Or call I 800-842-2776. 

I N."u (PI~aH PM".) 

I ,,~ 
I 
I C"l 

I I"",i.,;"" (F.II name) 

I Till< 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it:' 

I TIA"'CIIR.f PorlirijHr., 

~================I O~, ON. 

s"", 

• 

CREf cenir,c.t ...... di."ibutod by TIAAoCREF Individu.l and Insti'utional Suvic ... For mo,.. comple'. inrormalion. 
ineludins ch.rl" ... d "pen ... , callI 800~2·273J, ... . M091'or a prospocHia, Road ,h. prospect .. carefully b.rOftyou in .... or Mnd rnc>ney. 
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JlLAN 
• 
: Continued from Pqoe 1A 
• every day: 
, He epob quietly and eeriouUy 
• throughout mOlt of the ~ute, 

nationally televUled question-and-
8DlWer lMIion, but took a few 
OQ"J!rionl to job and one to UIIrily 
deuowxe the Bueh acIminiItration 

-eearcb of hia State Department 
paupon rue. during the campaip. 

If be bean of people doinr any
thinr lib that, he said, "I will fire 
them the next day" 

Clinton shed little new light on hia 
agenda, but did offer a portrait of 
hiI priorities in tbe emnomic and 
foreign-policy aren&I and a PmJIM 
at IICIDle of the Itepe he i.e Jibly to 
take in hia fint days u president. 

TRIAL 
CAmtinued from Pap 1A 
However, Raines Aid abe did not 
conaider this a very rean.tic __ 
Dario. 

, "He could uk for the cWerred 
judgment, but it'l unliltely he'd get 
it," abe IBid. 

After readinr the verdict, Hibbe 
ihanked the juro ... and apolotiled 
for undereatimatiD( the duration 0{ 
the trial, which bad ort,iDaUy been 
forecaat to conclude after four or 

, five days. 

88 FORD ESCORT 
Autorndc, Nr 

On $4487 

88 PONTIAC FIERO 
5-Speed, WIIItI 

On $4987 
88 TOYOTA COROLlA SR5 

AUtomtllc, Air, Reel 

Only $6987 
91 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 

4-Door, AutomaUc 

Only $7987 

90 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
LE. Autom.1l1c. Quid 4 

89 FORD TEMPO 
"~oor, AuIO, Air 

Only $9987 

90 HONDA ACCORD LX 
Aulomallc. LoaCltd 

Only $10487 

87 CHEVY EUROSPORT 
TIlt, Crulu, Power locka 

Only $3987 

89 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS. 
19000 Mil'" Turbo 

Only $6987 

89 HONDA ACCORD SEI 
Top Of lilt un.. leallltr 
Only $10987 

84 FORD BRONCO 
4114, rul 1Ia, 351 C.I.D. 

Only $6987 

89 CHEVY S-1 0 BlAZER 
SpoIt PIckaot. -4.3 L 

Only $10999 

89 HONDA PRELUDE 2.0 SI 
RIel, s-.peed 

$10487 

88 FORD TAURUS 
nt, Cnilu 

Only $7987 

81 FORD ESCORT 
WIgOll, AUlD 

Only $1487 

89 (lOS CAlAIS INTERNATiONAl 
lllldld. IIIIdI 

$8487 

89 HONDA ACCORD LXi 
1HPMd, powrwlnd_ 

Only $9600 
90 HONDA CIVIC ....,.AUto._ 

91 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
........ ,AId 

00.,$7987 

ClintoD uidhe would lift the Buah 
admini .... tion ban on abortion 
COUDMliq at federally funded 
clinica and revile Buah's Haiti 
poUcy to allow refqeee DOW eum
marily returned to their c:ountty to 
petition for political relupe statue. 

There al80 wu praiM for Clinton'. 
IDN!tlncecl plan to end the ban on 
pya in the military. 

Aa for ot.her dome8tic: prioritjeI, 
Clinton lilted univenaJ health 
eare, campaip and lobbying 
reforma, and hia propoeaJ caIlinr 
for national Ml'Tice to pay olf' 
coUep loana. 

The jury, which began delibera
tiona at 9 Lm. ThW'llday, wu 
u.cueecI by Hibbs at 3 p.m.. after 
the ftrdictI were read. 

AccorcIiDc tojuror Dan Brookhart, 
a MUKBtine HiP School psychol
OIY teacher, there wu unanimity 
on moet upecta 0( the cue amoor 
the juro ... from the .tart of deliber
ations. 

-rhere w .. CODIeD.IUI on six of the 
1IIIV8D, and one bad to be worked 
out," he Aid. 

WOES 
Continued from Pap 1A question and endoned them to 
ROMEX manaaer Baltuar Men- himeelf with verbal permiuion 
dosa. from each of the employees except 

The Iowa City-baaed APAC- Norma Villarreal. 
ROUX employed Spani.h- Roju-CardonaAidhecuhedVlI
'P"lrin, employees from the Iowa 1arreal's cbeck on Jan. 2, 1991, 
City and West Liberty communi- becaU8e abe wu on vacation and 
ties to sell U.S. Sprint JOD(- be feared when abe returned APAC 
d.Wtance telephone .. rvic:ee to con- would not honor her chect. He 
I\IDIeI'I in Puerto Rico. admitted he never paid Villarreal 

Soon after Dec. :U, 1990. when back. 
U.S. Sprint dieoontinued their U8e The other five, Roju-Cardona tea
of APAC-ROKEX throurh APAC, tifted, had received caeb advance. 
relationa between APAC and from him. and had agreed to let 
APAC-ROUX were dissolved. him caeb their checb in return. 
APAC-ROMEX became ROMEX The employees denied both taking 
and conducted telephone euneys advancee from Roju-Cardona and 
in the Miami, Fla., area for Tele- giving him permiuion to caah their 
mundo, a Spanjah-tpealrinr televi- paycbecb. 
eioo station, before collapainr in Lucaa Mendoza and Guillermo 
the 1Pri.Da 011991. Garcia, APAC-ROMEX employees, 

SixemployeeeofAPAC-ROMEX- teetified for the defenae that they 
Karen Gavrell. Antonia Garda, had leen and heard leveral 
Norma Villarreal, Alvaro Rocha, employees receiviD( cub advaDcee 
BUlan Barrera and Alejandro inaide Roju-Cardona'l office. 
Palino - teltified they never Kelly Raines, the proeecuting 
received certain ~ecb from attorney. attempted in rebuttal 
November and December 1990. teetimoniea to show it wu impoeei. 

Roju-Cardona told the court he b1e to observe such tranaactiona 
eiped each of the paycltecb in from outaide the office. 

The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
No waltlni neceUlU'J'. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

Workaholics, 
.night o~ls, 
msommacs. 
Welcome. 

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, our 
copy centers provide everything you need to meet 

impossible deadlines. Including our staff. 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
14 South Clinton Sl 

kinko~· 
Your branch office 

Across from the Pentacrest 

Over6(X) locations nationwide, call1-800-743-COPy' 

Amerk:a1 HecM A i 
AsSOClatlan" ~ 

Russell Athletic Is The World's Leading Manufacturer Of Team Uniforms And Athletic Apparel. Look For 
Russell Athletic In Sporting Goods Stores, College Bookstores And Fine Department Stores. Made In U.S.A. 

~' .1992 __ 

RUSSELl: 
LETIC 

Hen/age· Quality· Performance 

\ 

, 
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WHO-\\,HAT-WHEN ... 

Sportson7V 
NHL 
oPe'W-'ins at Red Wi!9, 6:]0 p.m., 
ESPN. 

NBA 
oKnicbat Bullets, 7 p.m., TNT. 

lowaSpom 
e Football hoi1l NoI1tJ .:II!5lem, NIw. 
14, 1 :05 p.m., IOnnidc Stadium. 
eND. 2 Field Hockey NCM reFnaI 
\'5. Ban SIa. c. Califoryq, Nov. 15, 
noon. 

THi f) ·\ln IO~M,\I "IRIlJA); ,\()\'[\IBfR 13, 11)1)] 

eVolJeybal haits Midlipn Still!, 
Nov. 13,7:30 p.m. and MichlIP", 
Nov. 14,8 p.m., CaM!f-Hawlc:eye. 

CoAch Tom DilVis 

Dr. Tom 
looking 

~I for iD' 
lilY Nilnda 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Hawkeye tint-stringers 
take on the second team and eight 
waIk-ona Saturday in an intra. 
quad IICrimmage and the final 

, IICOJ'e ia all said and done, the tint 
annual Black and Gold Blowout 
should live up to ita name. 

But for Coach Tom Davis, offen
live exploite will take a backseat 
to other aspecta of the game. 

"From my standpoint, rn really 
be looking to lee who hal 
'improved their defenae the most, 
who will be the leadina' rebounder 
in thia game, who pta on the Ooor 
after the looee balls," Davia said . 
'lburaday. 

The Blowout ia being billed as 
'Iowa's anawer to the Midnight 
Madn818 other college programa 
have staged succeufuUy. Ticketa 
are $3 with $1 being donated to 
the American Cancer Society's 
"Children With Cancer" Program. 

Prizes and player autographs will 
be available, with doors opening at 
3 p.m. and tip-off scheduled to 
start at approximately 4:45 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Parking 
will be available at the three 
public parking ramps near the VI 
HOIpitals and Cllirlca and Kinnick 
Stadium, and unused Spacel in the 
loti reserved for the Iowa
Northwestern football game. 

The Black Team, which Davia 
refere to as his 'Top Eight," may 
C01l8iat of guards Kevin Smith, Val 
Barnes, Jim Bartels and Kenyon 
Murray, forwards Wade Looking
bill and Chris Street and 
forward I centers James Winters 
and Acie Earl. 

At least, that was the tentative 
lineup on Thunday. 
, "Our starting lineup hasn't been 
,determined," Davis aeid. "Our top 
eight ia not definite." 

The White Team will start 
Mon'ter Glasper and Fred Brown 
at the guarda, Kevin Skillett and 
Jay Webb at the forwards and 
center RU88 Millard. 

'The &core will start to .ret out of 
band becauae the (White Team) 
doesn't have the size or the ability 
to stay with that firIt group," 
Davie added. "But that tint group 
on the White team can hang in 
there for 15, 20 minutes. That's a 
talented group. Every one of those '. l kide have shown Bipl8 of cracking 
that top eight." 

'!be Iowa coach said he is pleas-

I antty surprised by the play of 
eophomore Jim Bartels, a 6-foot-5, 
175-pounder out of Freedom, Wis. 

I -Jimmy Bartels has probably 
been the leader in getting on the 
Boor, punuing the looee balli, 
I'IlIIlliDg the court, Plll'lllinl the 

l deC_," Davia aaid. "He's been 
playing as cloae to aU-out agree
lion u you could Bee." 

Fry still boosting 'Cats 
But Hawkeyes looking for 19th straight win 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

It has a familiar ring to it, the 
lOund of Hayden Fry talking up 
Northwestern. 

A sample from two years ago, 
when Iowa lut played in the Rote 
Bowl: "No telling what's going to 
happen before it's over. Northwest
em could come in here and put a 
knot on our heads." 

Iowa won 56-14. 
Then there wu last aeaeon, when 

the Hawkeyel finilhed the regular 
BeaIOn 10-1. -I expect it to be a 
hard·nOled, knock-down, drag-out 
football game." 

Iowa won 24-10. 
It's not that it'8 impo88ible to 

believe Fry after all theee years, 
but he ia getting to BOund like the 

11I1f) II()( hi Y 

boy who cried wolf. That's because 
Fry baa Mver 10llt to Northwestern. 
Never really even come clOle. In 
fact, the 1aat time the Wildcats 
beat Iowa, Richard NiIon wu 
president, The Sti"6 ~ out The 
Exorcilt for Belt Picture and Dar. 
Sick of the Moon had just come out. 

Still, Fry trudge8 on. 
-rhia coach, Gary Barnett, has 

done a real fine job up there. He'l 
got them playing with enthu
siasm: Fry said .. hie Hawkeyea 
prepare to host the Wildcats Satur
day. 

'There's more continuity in the 
Northwestem otfenae. They were 
down three touchdowns .,ainet 
lllinoia and they came back to win 
27-26. They were all legitimate 
drivee, they weren't gimme drives. 

'They had three other games 

where they did a pretty good job. 
They were defeated by BOIDe other 
quality teamI, but they played the 
heck out of Stanford (35-24 1011). 
They've moved the ball on every
one." 

Thia year the praise ia a little 
easier to take. Not becauae the 
Wildcats (2-7) are setting the Big 
Ten on fire, but becauae the Hawk
eyea (4-6) haven't enct1y been 
their usual eelvee lately. Iowa baa 
1000t two of ita 1aat three and is tied 
with Indiana and IUinoi.e for third 
place in the conference with a 3-3 
record. 

The Hawteyea have lost to five 
teams ranked in the Top 20, but 
the teams they've beaten have a 
combined record of 17-19. 

That leavea Barnett in the unfa
See fOOTBAll, Page 2B 

AIl·BiS Ten forward Kris Fillat, left, and the 
second-r_~ Hawkeyes will host the winner of 

todays Billl State-Qllfomia pme Sunday at noon. 
The winner will advance to the FI.w Four. 

Women take on 'favorite' role 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Last year, the Iowa women'. croea 
country team placed second at the 
national qualifying meet in Bloom
m,ton, Ind., which gave the Hawk
eyes a berth into the NCAA 
Championahipa. Thia year, Iowa ia 
hopiDg for a repeat performance 
when it competes at the District IV 
Championahipa in Bloomington on 
SatUlday. 

Iowa ia coming off a second-place 
performance behind Michigan at 
the Big Ten Championahips two 
weeks ago. The Hawkeyea knocked 
off third-ranked Wlaconain and No. 
6 Penn State, jumping &om 24th to 
eighth in the proceBB. 

Becauae of that strong lhowing, 
Coach Jerry Haaaard sa)'ll the 

Hawkeyes are taking a different 
perepec:tive compared to the previ
OUI meets thie BeaIOn. 

-We would have to be a ravorite," 
Haaaard said. "But there will be 
lOme fonnidable teams that will 
try to turn the tabl •. 

'The regional meet isn't that much 
unlite the Big Ten; HaNard 
added. 'The other teams don't 
make that much of a difference. 
Some individuall excel and come 
into part of the chemiatry of the 
individual reau1ta, but the addition 
of 150 runners won't make a big 
difference .• 
Thetop~ote8Dl8"thediRrict 

meet will automatically advance to 
the NCAA Championships, which 
will aleo be held in Bloomington, 
Nov. 23. In addition, aix at-large 
teams will be taken &om acrou the 

country. 
-U we don't make the top two we 

need to be in the top three or 
pollibly fourth place, but we 
wouldn't like to leave any of thil to 
an at-large decision," Haslard 
said. 

According to the Iowa coach, Big 
Ten champion Michigan ia the 
favorite. The No.3 Wolverines are 
led by all-Americana Amy Buch
holz aDd Molly McClimon and 
all-Big Ten picka Chria Szabo, 
Kanm Harvey, Courtney Babcock 
and Kelly Chard. Bucbhob fin
ilhed eighth and sophomores 
Harvey and Chard finished 11th 
and 19th, reapectively, at laat 
yeats district meet. 

Defendina' diatrict champion and 
1991 Big Ten champion Wisconain 
will aIao run a strong team. The 

-Men~ swlmminsl10lib MifVll!llOta, 
11 a.m., Nov. 14, Fleldhoule Pool 
oNo. 8 Women's CIOII rountry and 
menl CRIll c:ountry at NCM rep 
ai, Nov. 14, Bloomington,lnd .. 
o Menl basketball, Blade and Gold 
Blowout. Nov. 14, approt. 30 milw. 
after footbal, CaM!f-Hawiceve. 

·f. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the last Iowa foot· 
ball coach to lose to 

Northwesteml 

See answer on page 2B. 

" 

o.nny Fr.uieffThe Daily Iowan 

AWt Croll mel 28 other tenlon will play their final pme In K1nnlct 
Stadium Saturday when the Hawkeyet holt NorthWfttem. Cross Ieadf 
the tom in receptions with 43. 

Hawks' slate 
• 

WI 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

The way many Iowa field hockey 
players look at it, the alate has 
been wiped clean concerning 
records and national ranltingl 
going into Sunday's NCAA Reg
ional game at Grant Field at noon. 

The Hawkeyea play the winner of 
the fint..round matchup between 
California and Ball State. Origi. 
nally acheduled for Thursday, that 
game will be played today at 
Miami of Ohio, due to flash flood 
watches in Muncie, Ind. 

Should Iowa win, it will advance to 
nut weekend'i Final Four at Vir
ginia Commonwealth Univel'8ity in 
Richmond, Va. The 1000r gets to 
ltay home and think about next 
year. 

"Records don't count now,~ IBid 
Kriaty Gleaaon who was named the 
Big Ten's Moat Valuable Player 
and Offensive Player of the Year. 
-It i.e time to play fuU-out 110 
percent." 

Sunday marks the 11th conaecu
tive NCAA appearance for the 
Hawkeyes, who are 18-0 on the 
Beason and are in the midst of the 
lonpst winning streak in echool 
history. 

'Thia is the time to step it up a 
notch; said Amy Fowler who 
earned Defeneive Player of the 
Year honors in the Big Ten this 

No. 14 Badgers are led by eenior 
Big Ten l'Ulliter-up Clare Eichner 
and eenior Agnel Eppers, who 
placed fiftJl at the di8trict meet a 
year ago} 

I 

clean 
week. 

Forward Kris Fillat, who wu 
named first team aU-Big Ten, said 
that motivation i. not a problem at 
this point in the BeaIOn. 

-It ia easy to get up for thie,· 
Fillat aaiei. 'This ia the part of the 
Beason that is the moat fun.· 

The Hawteyea won the NCAA 
Championahip in 1986. Since then 
they have placed second in 1988, 
third in 1990 and fourth in 1987 
and 1989. Last year they were 
beaten by Maryland 2-1 in a NCAA 
Regional game. 

Defenaive back Tiffany Bybel ~d 
goalkeeper Andrea Wieland were 
al80 named f.o the first team All
Big Ten team. Forward Jamie 
Rofrano and Midfielder Heather 
Bryant were named to the second 
team. 

Coach Beth Beglin said the m~or 
focuaes of the Hawkeye game plan 
Sunday i8 to control the tempo of 
the game, to mate the oppone1lt 
adjust to Iowa's style of play, and 
to concentrate on getting offenaive 
opportunitiea that are created out 
of good defense. 

-We believe that offenae wins 
games, but defenae wina champion
lhips," said Beglin who garnered 
the conference Coach of the Year 
award for the fourth conaecutive 
year. 

Beglin allO cited the need for 
See fiELD HOCKEY, Page 2B 

Expansion .· 
teams eye 

• surprises I' 

Associated Press 
CHICAGO - The Florida Mar

lina and Colorado RocIdea will 
have their choices of som, 
respectable players in Tuesday'. 
expansion draft, includin. 
National League uvea leader Lee 
Smith, slugger George Bell and 
Gold Glove second baseman Joae 
Lind, according to publilhell 
reports. 

Others left off the protected liata 
by the 26 truijor league teamI 
include Danny TartabuU, Bobby 
Thigpen, Ellis Burb, Kevi .. 
McReynolds, Glenn Davia, Sha
won Dunston, Steve Sax. Charlie 
Leibrandt aDd Mark Lemb. l -We ecrimmaged(Wedneaday).He 

bad nine auiata and no turnoven 
playing in the otr1JllU'li limall 

. ~~,- Davis added of 
d in variOUl days, he'l 

led us . ding.. ' 
Men's approach: another Big Ten meet Complete protected lists in 

Scoreboard. ......... .... P.2B. 

But Barta .. , who redahirted lut 
)ear due to a foot sprain and a 
~roken bone in his right band, 
lID't conviDced of IUCb praiae. 
. 'TIn not where I want to be," 
Bartela said. 'Tw been playinJ 
OK but I peu you haYtI to be a lot 
better than OK to play anywhere. 
I think I haYtI to prove to myself 
IIIOre than anyone elae that I can 
play h.re and make myaelf 
'bown,. 

In addition to prepariDf ror the 
~map, Davia laid h. wu 
~P7 to ftnaUy divulge his reel
• about the Hawbyea' lateet 
~i", 8·5 pard aDd Ohio 

See DAVIS, Pa,e 28 

Kri Wi-- capable of more. 
I """1 -We'll Bee mOllt of the Big Ten 

The Daily Iowan teams again this weekend," Wiec-
It may be the Diatrict IV Champ- zarek wei. "If we SO in there 

ionahipe, but Coach Larry Wiec:- hungry, we can beat BOIDe of thOle 
zorek baa the Iowa men'l croea teams.· 
country team looking at Saturday's The top three teama in each ofth. 
meet in Bloomington, Ind., a little four diRricta in the country auto
differently than the previoue com- matica1ly qualify for the Champ
petitiona. ion.ehipe, which will be held Nov. 

"We're trying to approach it u 23 in BIOOJIliDston. Three &deli
another Big Ten meet," Wieczorek tional teams will be 18lec:ted on an 
said. at-large buia. 

The Hawbyea improved over their Nine Big Ten teama will be repra-
1991 lut place finilh with a Mnted Saturday in the 4O-team 
MYtInth 'place showing at the COIl- field, including defending diatrict 
ferenee meet two weeks ago. How· champion and No. 2 Wieconain. 
ever, Wiec:loret thinb that Iowa is The Badpra, who finiabed third at 

the 1991 NCAA Championahipa, 
are led by Big Ten runner-up Jason 
Cujano and junior all-American 
Donovan Berptrom. 

No. 12 Michigan baa ftnilhed 
runner-up at the di8tric:t meet the 
put two aeuona. The Wolverines 
finiahed eecood behind Wi8c:onain 
at the Big Ten meet and are led by 
1992 Big Ten Freahman of the 
Y .... Scott MacDonald and junior 
Shawn MacKay, who flniMed 16th 
at lut year'1 district meet. 

The Hawkey"> who finished 21st 
lut year at districta, are led by 
all-Bie Ten pick Kevin Herd. The 
Ienior from Aurora. Colo., became 
the tint Iowa l'UIUIel' Iincle Wiec-

zorek in 1967 to gamer all
conference honors with hil 
Mventh-place finiah at Illinois. 
Herd went into the poat-aeason 
havina' won all four meeta he 
competed in. He wu unable to 
compete in laat aeuon'. diItrict 
meet due to medical reaaona. 

-He (Herd) baa an excellent 
chance to qualitY but · h. baa to be 
at his best,. Wiec:zo.rek said. "You 
can't have an off-day and make it." 

The race will be loaded with BOIDe 
of the top talent in the country. At 
the forefront is Indiana'i Bob Ken
nedy, who became only the aecond 
man in Big Ten history to win four 
Bie Ten individual t!tIM. 

Each club had to aubmit a list 
Monday of 15 players who are 
exempt &om the draft. 

Even though the liata were 8Up
poeed to be cloaked in eec:rec:y, a 
few umee leaked out after the1 
were handed in. It 'WU revealed 
that the World Seriee champwp 
Toronto Blue JaJ8 bad expMIICI 
Jack Morrie and Kelly GnIber, 
that the NL champion Atlan~ 
Bravee had left off Kent Mercket, 
that the New York Meta left air 
Eddie Murray, and that Carlton 
Fiat, Tim Wallach, Bryan IIamr1 
and Bob Walk al80 were avail
able. 
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OtICAGO (API - The 1S- pmteaad lItH 
'" eoch INjor ~ t_ for TueodI(l ~ 
okHI drwft, .. reported Thurtdoy by d.e ChJaito 
Trilluroe and the ~ Mountain News, 

, AMOJCAN I.EACUI 
...... 0riIIII 
~, Todd fTOhwinh. 1en McDonIId, AIen 

Mill. Mike MUlllna, Greg 0Ii0ft. arod ..... 
nI,...,.., ArIiIu, Rhodes. 
~; Chris Hoi,", e· ; MInny 1\Iexandef, leo GorMz, (AI 

Rl eft. Da¥kI Squl, 
...... , Srody An~. Mike Delle

reMiX, Lull Mett:edet. _ .... s.. 

tE.'" ..,... Clement, Mike Gardlne,. 
F k VIoIo. Poul Quantrill. Ken Ryan. 

; Tony ........ 
l_fIeIderI : ScoII Cooper, TIm NMIvInt. Carioo 

QuIntaN. John V-'entl". Me> v ...... " . 
0utflekIen: C,.. 8Ioue'. Mile CreenweII, 
~Ier, lob Zupclc. 

~ Abbott. Chuck finley, HII~ry 
HotNwoy, Mark Lan",on. Joe Cralie. Troy 
PeldVal, )olio V.,a. lion w--.. GO""'" I fIeIderI : Cary OfSardN, DImion faIey. 

n Flora, lull . 
; ~ Curti • • TI", Salman. 

CIobID WIllIe 50s 
PItChers, Wlilon Alvarez, JMon lion, IIodney 

~
AIelI femande.z. lIobftto Hernandez, 

J ~. Scott bcIIMky. 
, lion ICarkoviao. 

I"flekle~ ; Craig C",bedI. Onl. CUlllen. 

F ...... ThoonM. IIobIn V_ ... Inndan WIlson. 
0UtfieIden: lante JohMon. TIm _ . 

a.... ..... 
PItCMn: AIen Embree, 10M Mea, Owteo 
~. sc-0IIn. 

CIIdter" SoNty AIoou< .. . 
InfieIden; c.b ........... W-, 

MeIt< ..... , ..... I~, Jim n-.e. 
~: Ahrt 1IeIIe, a.n.Ien HIM, The>

..... HDwInI. "-'Y Lofton. MIn. WhMen. DoInIl,...... 
PIIchef'I: John DohMy, c,.. Caht. o..Id 
~, Mike ~. Kurt 1Cn..dten. Mike 
Mu ...... 

c.tcherl ; Chad k,eute, . aid. lowland, 
Mld<ey TIftIeton. 

InfieIdeB; Cedi FloIdet, T'-~, ScoII 
LMnpone. Tony PN_po. 

0UIfWderl , Mik Cuyler, lob o.r. 
"-0Ira.y-. 

PIIchef'I: KewIn AppIer. Tom Cordon. Chris 
tt.nev. lusty Mu<Nm, )«ff Montsomery. Hipo
lito JIIdwdci, 

CaIchen; Mlke~, a.-- MoyM. 
InfIeIden: Ceorp INn, rIIll HiIft, DtMd 

HDwInI. C,. Jefferies. WrlIy Joyner, ICeIII1 
Miller. 

QudIoIder, Irion,..... 
•• + ...... 

I'hchers: Rld<y _ . Cal EId,ed, DoIII 
Henry. Melt< JOe'er, ....... Navarro. 81. W.,...-. 

CIIchen: o.w ............ a.l. SurhaH, 
Inflelden, John jaha, Pat l.ItIadl. sm SpIen. 

IoMV ..... tin , 
0UtfieIden: Darryl 1UmiIton. Man MieJb, 

C,..Voust>n, 
Now' .. ' ..... 

PkherI : seanlna HiId>a>dr. MIn. HUlIon. 
Doml"", /eM. s.n. MlI"eIIo, MeIIcIo ,.,.., Ruu 
SprInaer . Bob WIcIanaII, 

Cak:hen: None. 
InfleIcIen: Iu .. De¥l1, Pat 1CaI1y, Don Mel· 

1inIIIv, o.w SlhIeotrt, J.T. Snooo/, 
OUtfIeldeR, Paul O·NelIi. IIemIe Wln_. 

CeroId WIIIiMIs, -, ...... 
PIIchef'I: tid< ...... 11en. WIlle 11Mb. Scott 

ErkbxI. MIn. Cuthrle, .... ~, ICorIin 
Taponl, Mike Trombley, 

c:.tc::ner; aNn Harper. 
InHelde,.: ICent Htbek, Terry jo,pn .. n, 

Chuck ~. Scott leu". Patride Mearet. 
0uIfIeIden: Shine MKk. Pedm MUnDI. 
~MoIoGa 

PItchers: Dennis Eckersley, Vince Horsman. 
Todd leIIeri"l. Curti. st-. TeftY"'" Sturtze, 
Todd Vin Poppet. Da¥kI Zancanato. 

catchen, None. 
Infleldefl; lancle S ..... enshlp. Mike 1Iotd1ck, 

Scott BrosIus, Jerry B_, CRIS Paqueile, Wilt 
Weill, 

0uIfIeIden; JtJckey HenderJon. Scott Lydy. 
SeItIIo MoriIwI 

1'ItcherI: John Cummlnp. IIlch DeLucia. 0-
Flemln" Erlk HenIOn. Randy lohMOn. leff 

AVIS: High on recruits 
tinued from Page IB 

ive Chria Kinpbury, and Jeu 
tles, a 6-8 forward out of 

W stfield-Mount Union. 

(Settles) is a pretty unique kid," 
DlU'ia 88.id. "For 88 big 88 he is 
and 88 strong 88 he is, he'a got 
really good perimeter akilla. 

t'J'he other advantage is that he 

got really good national espoeure 
early. He Itarted going to camps 
and exploring outside opportuni
ties and he came from a family 
that W88 understanding of what it 
W88 rom, to take if he W88 gonna 
be the beat player that he couJd. 
Puttm, a little gym in their hoUle 
is kind of unique. Not many guys 
have a gym right off the dining 

room." 

Aa for Kinpbury, Davia aaid, 
"He'8 a talent. He already looks 
like a Big Ten player. You put the 
unifonn on him and he's gonna 
look like be's gonna belong In thi8 
league. In reality, he W88 the only 
guard we were really looking at. 

"Thoee are two kida on a national 

0utfieIdeN: IIiII """Iey, IIrett Buder ...... 
MondeII . DonyI Strowbeny. 
..........1.-

1'IIcMrs : ............. 1Cenl1ottonIWd,,.,.,, 
EItchen, ken Hill. DeMIJ MartI.-, Chris N6 
.... Mel .... John w-'ond. 

CIIidIef: TIm LII<er. 
Inllticlen: C,.. CoIbnl"". WII Cordero. 

DeIino 00IShleIdI. 
OutfIelders: Mol.- 1IIou. Marqull Crtuom • 

UnyWalbr. 

"'""'" .. -PItchers: Sid femInda . John fronaJ . DwIIht 
Cooden. Sret Sabema,.... ,... Schourek. 
Anthony Y""na. 

CaIchen: IIrooI< Fordy<;e, Todd Hundley. 
Inflelclen: Tony Fernandez. 8uklI H .......... jeff 

kent. 
QutfIeIcIer1 : Ieromy Bumltz, lobby ..... 1IIa, 

-.f john"",. Ityan n--. 
ftr, 1 'I';, .... 

PItchen: Kyle Abbott, T""""Y C-, Terry 
Mulhol,-!. len .u-., Curt S<hIIIi .... 

Coomer: o.nen DoIlIton, 
111fWden: KIm IIMIJte. I..." W, MaNno 

Out>an. o.w HoIIInl, ItId:y Jo<den. John Kru~. 

~"'nI. 
, WeI a..mberWn. Lenny DybtR. 

PItchers: SUn ~ '::: Coote. Denny 
NeIIde. Brien 5houJe. bndy Tomlin, ..... 1 W ... 
_ ; 'rIm Wokefleld, Mike Zlnwnennan, 

Cetchen: None. 
InfIeIcIen: jay WI. CarIoJ Cerda. Jeff 10 .... 

0rIMd0 Menled. ICe¥In You ... , 
OutHelderi: AI Mattin, I'Jtd'f V .. SIyke. ...... ~ 
PItchers: MIri< CIarIt. RheoJ Cormief. 0mIr 

OlIva .... Oon<won Osborne. Mike PereJ, Bob 
Tewlubury. 

Coomer: T_~. 
Inflelclen: IIod S_, Ciefonlmo ....... Todd 

Zeile. 
0utfWden: 0nIe CanIec:D, 8t!rnanI Cllkey. 

B ..... Jo<dan. r.tix ..... , Ray LanIdorcI. 
s.. ..... ...... 

1'ItcherI: Iur6r ....... C,.. Harris. ..,."". 
Hernandel, Scott SancIer1. Frank Seminara. n", 
Worrell. 

Catcher , Den Wolters, 
Infleldefl : JIay Holbert, lui. Lopez. Fred 

McGriff. Cary S/IeffleId, Cull ........ Velasquez. 
0uIfIeIden: Tony Gwynn. Denin /acl<Ion. 

o.r.tl Sherman, 
s.,....GI-. 

Pltchefl : led 8ed<, Jeff ..... dey. John Burkett. 

~
lckeroon. Mike 1""'-. ICorIin ........ 

81 Swift, T......" Wilson, 
r: IOrt Manwarl .... 

Infleldefl: Mike 1en,.,.,ln. Will Clark. IIoy<e 
Oeyton, Robby n-.poon. Moll WI"'-o, 

Outfielder: SIeve Holey, 

• ... reported by the ChIaJo Tribune 
)/"II n!pOrted by the ilod<y Mountain Newt 

level that have been very, very 
competitive. They're both pretty 
solid. And they're good students." 

More than 8,000 tickets have been 
sold to the Blowout and a limited 
number of Beason tickets are atill 
available via mail order or at the 
Iowa Athletic Ticket OfIice. Season 
tickets cost $187 each for 17 total 
games. 

ELD HOCKEY: Host regional Sunday 
b er communication between 
pI re. 

at gives us a sense of being a 

1," ahe 88.id. 
ommunication i8 important 
UIe the peraon behind the ball 

is 'tIuppoaed to direct the other 
pltyere, according to FiIlat. 

i!kockey is one big game made up 
o()mall isolated situations,- she 
8~, 

e Hawkeyea have been working 
o harpening their penalty stroke 
81111s because in the tournament, 

the game will be decided on pen
alty strokes if it is still tied after 
two overtimea. 

Ball State i815-4 on the year. The 
Hawkeyea, who are 10-0 in the 
series against Ball State, ahut out 
the CardinalJ 4-0 on Sept. 18 at 
Grant Field. Beglin deecribes the 
Cardinala .. , -Another team com
m, in here with absolutely nothing 
to loee." 

Gleason had two goals in the 
victory over Ball State. She 88.id 
that because it is now a one game 

iF>oTBALL: Wildcat boosting 
c;Dtinued from Page IB 
mi1ar position of trying to talk up well and win our last two games, 
to( Hawkeyee, ~ think they got then yeah, well talk about it.· 
stt.i:k with a tough achedule,- he [f the Wildcata are gom, to pull 

t . -rbey had a bad break what wouJd be conaidered a mild 
. North Carolina State, they upeet, they're in the right place to 

p Miami off their feet, ahould do it - on the road. The team's 
~ won the Colorado game. Then only two wins this IUIJOn have 
alt of a BUdden you're 1-3 and come on the road, at Purdue and 
)'OQ're playing Michigan in your Illinois, and ita last win of 1991 
~ (Big Ten) game. It's an unlor- w" at Michipn State. 
t\BUlte happeDlltance of echeduJ- But the Wildcats are coming off a 
inC-big 10IIII to Michigan, 40-7, in which 
~evertheleee, Fry baa hopes of they were held to eight yarda 

"'ding hie graduating senion to ru.ahing and quarterback Len Wil
one more bowl game. To even get liama W8IJ BaCked nine times. Iowa ;:;red. they'll have to win is coming off an emotional 14-0 win 

y - their last pme in at Indiana, in which the Hawkeyea 
Ki6nick Stadium. held the HOOIIiera to jU8t 106 yarde 

m not even worried about it,· of totaI offenJe, eacked the quarter
~ng aaft.ey Doug Buch 88.id of back seven times and intercepted 
thi Hawkeyes' bowl hopes. -It three pa88eII. 

Wfd be an extremely long shot." "RealUtically we .hould have 
, d center Mike Devlin, "We're intercepted Beven passes: Fry 
D even thinking about it right 88.id. "We dropped a couple and the 
n . [f we're lucll;y eruJIlIh to play other timeI the defender W8I play-

!fwestem (2-7, 2-4) 
~ NoIreDome 
Q. It IIoeIDn Col, 

2,4. III SUnford ... ,,"'""'" 3 I~ 
7 III OhIo St. 

'l1 IllllIInois 
MidI. SI. 
Midllpn 

14111 .... 
21~n 

m, the man instead of the ball." 
Fry continues vowing that North-

weetem would rather beat Iowa 
el than anyone elIIe. "You know how 
.., mum they'd love to beat us,· he 
::: I8id. 'That's been their battle cry 
» for yean." 
J1 And Fry 88)'B he baa proof. 
~ "Frank Verducc:i, myotrenaive line 
40 co.ch, used to be the wide receivera 

ooaeh there and eve~ w .. 
perecl to beatm, Iowa,- be Mid. 

IUIJOn, the Cardinals become more 
dangerous, 

"Ball State is a feisty team that is 
alwaya ready to play in the post.. 
aeaaon,· ahe aaid. "Now we play 
every team like it is a Budden 
death 8ituation.· 

Iowa ia 6-0 in the eeries apinat 
California (11-3) which began in 
1983. Many of the Hawkeyea were 
011 the Iowa equad in 1990 that 
blanked the Golden Beare 7-0. 

Gleason 88.id she thinks the Beare 
try to make a atatement when they 

·So we know we're in for a heck of 
a battle this weekend." 

At least one of his players is 
willing to play along. 

"They've played us u:ceptionally 
weD,- Buch 88.id. "You watch them 
on fUm apinat a certain team and 
they don't come out with a lot of 
fire, they come out against us -
like Minneaota - they come out 
against us with nothing but a pig 
in their eye and they're ready to 
go.-

The Wildcats are led by quarter
back Len William a and wide 
receiver Lee Giaeendaner. Williama 
is aecond in Big Ten total offelJ88 
behind Minne80ta quarterback 
Marquel Fleetwood and Giuen
daner has caught 53 p888eB for 603 
yards, which is better than any 
receiver on the Hawkeyee. 

Tight end Alan CI'088 leads the 
team in receptiona with 42 and 
split end Danan Hughes, who baa 

play in the Midwest. 
"They are a very aggreuive team 

that i8 not afraid when they come 
to the Midwest to try and show 
how etrong West Coast teams are," 
abe 88.id, 

Beglin IBid that playing together 
U a team Ie the key for the 
Hawkeyes this weekend. 

-ream championahipa are not won 
by how individuals play, they are 
won by how individuals play 
topther," ahe aaid. "We play beat 
when everyone playa together.· 

been limited by an injured left 
ankle since Oct. 10, leads in 
receiving yards with 490. 

Williama baa thrown for 1,634 
yarde and nine touchdowns, which 
is pretty good. But Iowa quarter
back Jim Hartlieb, who h .. n't 
played ainoe Oct. 17, baa thrown 
for 1,579 and 12 touchdowns. 

Fry aaid this week that Hartlieb 
"has an outside 8hot to start" 
Saturday'8 game, which will be the 
last at Kinnick Stadium for the 
graduating eeruor8. If Hartlieb 
can't go, it will be junior PauJ 
Burmeister, who won his tint 
collegiate start last week, gom, 
10-for-20 for 119 yarde and one 
touchdown. 

AlJO expected back are linebacker 
Teddy Jo Faley and defensive 
tackle Jeff Nelaon. Faley has been 
out since breaking an ankle Sept. 
12 vereus Iowa State and Nelaon 
hasn't played alnce jamming hie 
nd in the Ohio State game Oct. 
31. Iowa (4-6, 3-3) 

1. N.Caro.St . 
7 MIamI 

"Because it's the Jut game at 
u Kinnick, if any of the p-aduatiJll 
u seniora are healthy, we'll try our 

21 '--St. 
12 III Colorado 
»IIIMidlIpro 
21 WllCOftIIn 
U lllllnois 

16 """"'" 15 OhIoSt. 
14 IIIlndlina 

...... 14 Nuo •• ,.iCA 

...... 21 III MlnnnoIa 

7 beat to start them," Fry aaid. "I'm 
28 
52 not going to aay how 10DI they'll 
22 play, because they may be banaecI 
~ up. But if we have a graduatm, 
38 senior, just to honor the young 
o men, we will start them in the 

hal1pme." 

ming signs in at six years, $26 million 
110. ~ •• ..,. -'VJllllweek into the NBA 

t-O-.. the Charlotte Hamet. addecl their No. 
pick Tburaday when AIouo Mourning 
hiI holdout aad aiped a sis-year 

,-net reportedly wonh ",26 million, 
6-f00t.10 Georpt.owD center, drafted for 

nboundini and ~ 1kilII, 
he ... puttiDc the five-montb Iigning 

ImP ... behind him. 
ill the put DOW,· Mourbing aaiel. 'Tm 

to pt atarted aad COIltribute to thia 
I'11 do anything I can to help Charlotte 

IIOID8 ballpmee.. 
MoumiIIc wu to travel witb the team to 

Indianapolia and willlUit up for Friday night's 
game apm.t the Pacers. Coach Allan Bristow 
said Mourning may &tart. 

"Everyone ia relieved to !&ave this behind us, 
and now the team can COftCebtrate on ptt1ng 
AlOlWl acclimated to everYthing: Bristow 
said. "Hie presence in the middle is aoinI to be 
a ~ factor in our team's aueceaa this 
...aIL" 

Team ofJidala would DOt c:onflrm reporta that 
Mournina had qreed to a sis-year deal that 
will pay him t2.6 million f'or hia rookie IeUOIL 
Mournina a1ao has an escape c1auee after the 
fourth year, cnmer Georre Shinn aaid. 

Hometa President Spencer StoIpen Itreued 
that the apeement w.. readJed before the 
Hometa p1Qed their ftrat resuJar ItIIIOIl pme 

Iaat Friday. It W88 the Homata who were not 
prepared to agree to a contract, be aaid. 

"He <Mourninc) W88 prepared and ready to 
suit up for the openiq pme,. Stolpen aaid. 

Aaked If he felt bad for the falla, Mourning 
aaid, "I'm aorry thinp turned out the way they 
did, but they have to UDdentand this was 
buai ..... • 

'nIe 8p"e8JbeDt aigDalt an end to one or the 
maR diftk:ult chapt.en in the club'. fi .... ,..... 
hiItory. MourniiJc mi.ad the entire prmlllClll 
and the ftrat four recuJar &eaIIOb pmee. 

Meabwbile, the reet of'tb.e Hometa playera put 
up with a barrq8 or trade talk u the front 
oftlce COIIIidered w.,. to he up enouch 
IDOD8)' to JIIlY their top dnA pick without 
"""'''w the I.,.'. '14 miWan ...". cap. 

• Burger Baskets 
• Pool per Hour 

FREECHIW I 
& SALSA 

lOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY • EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

OPEN ALL DAY, EVERYDAYI 
DISCOVER OUR NEW MENU! 

Pastas md bread made fresh daily 
Fresh Seafood. Grade A chicken. USDA 

meats. md Organic Produce. 
Ca ucclno and Es esso 

___ 109 E, COLLEGE, DOWNTOWN ~38-5967_ 

Wild Sex 
All Night Long 

N DUATION PARTIES 

aUDE ON rNlll rOUR 
GUESTS: IMMACUlJTE FOOLS . .. 

NO'\T.Ah M r t-J I ~,,!!! '/ [W 
UIC PAVILION r -~~ ~---- ~ ~- I . 
Ha",son&R."no HELMET ,4 .. 1' SEPUlTURA 

CHARGE - BY- PHONE: 

319-363 ... 1888 

\ Oil [) /1 ,\ 

Iowa/ 
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\[' Hawkeyes 
:: back home 

for two 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Four weeks later, the Haw~eye 
volleyball team hopes to play a 
dift'erent type of volleyball than it 
did the last time it traveled to the 
state of Michigan. 

Back on Oct. 16 and 17, Iowa fell 
short in a 15-12, 4-15, 11-15, 16-7, 
15-11 thriller to the Wolverines 
and then dropped the following 
nisht's match at Michigan State 
15-5, 16-12, 12-15, 17-15. 

With a chance to improve upon 
those performances, Iowa hosts 
Michigan State at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and Michigan at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

With a 5-15, 16-14,15-12, 15-9 win 
at Indiana last Saturday, the 
Hawkeyes moved to eighth place in 
the Big Ten with a conference 
record of 3-11 and an overall record 
of 11-15. Michigan State, tied for 
10th with Northwestern and 
Indiana, stands at 2-12 and 8-16, 
while Michigan is fifth at 8-6 and 
16-10. 

Senior middle hitter Michelle 

Senior Michelle Thompson 

Thompson says that this Iowa 
team differs greatly from the one 
that traveled to Michigan last 
month. 

"We have a lot more confidence 
and we're playing with more team 
enthusiasm and spirit," said 
Thompson, who led Iowa with 14 
kills and 11 digs versus the 
Wolverines. 

"The way we get prepared for a 
match is a lot different now," 
freshman Jennifer Welu Baid. 
"Now we know we have to play 
hard to put ourselves in the posi
tion to win." 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

SUNDAY BENEFIT 
Iowal South African Scholarships Institute 

featuring 

DOXBIGBAND 
7p.m. 

• 
120 East Burlington 

, For order. to 8151-91529 

mlllOU 

FRI. 7:00, SAT. 8:30, SUN. 7:00 

Iowa to host Gophers 
in second dual meet 

we had anticipated. In order to be 
Michael Watkins competitive this weekend, how-
The Daily Iowan ever, we'll need a real maximum 

The Iowa men's swimming and effort from everyone.~ 
diving team expects to have ita When the Hawkeyes last met the 
hands full this weekend when Gophers in a dual meet two years 
three·time Big Ten runner-up Min- ago at Minnesota, Iowa won 
nesota invades the Fieldhouse pool 129-114 on the strength of its 
at 11:00 a.m. Saturday in the relays and f'reeatyle races. Patton 
Hawkeyes' second dual meet in as saYB he expects thil weekend's 
many weeks. bout to be equally tight, with a 

Last Friday at the UWNatatorium strong Hawkeye performance 
in Madison, Wis., the Hawkeyes hinging on the opening race of the 
defeated the Badgers 138-105 on morning. 
the strength of their two relays, as "We feel that the 400 medley 
well as individual victories by relay, like last week, will be instru
senior co-captain Matt Smith, mental in our chances to win,~ 
Olympian Rafal Szukala, Bprinter Patton said. "We'll also need our 
Eric Kirch, individual medley per- key personnel - Szukala, Smith, 
former Erik Marchitell, and fresh- Mike Johnson, and Kirch - to 
men Steve Rivera and Dan Miles. come through if we're going to have 

"This should be a very good meet,~ any sort of opportunity." 
Iowa coaeh Glenn Patton said."It Minnesota also fields a very strong 
will probably be our toughest home diving corps which, according to 
meet of the Beason because of our Patton, puts Iowa at somewhat of a 
great rivalry with Minnesota. We dieadvantage. 
may not have a bronze pig to fight "The 1088 of B.J. Blair (sinus 
over, but we're still very competi- surgery) really hurts us," Patton 
tive with them. said. "But JOBe Hidalgo, who won 

UI waB very pleased with our the I-meter event last week over 
performance last week. I think we former Big Ten Champion Terry 
swam better than we expected, and Butler, should really give us a solid 
Wisconsin was a little slower than performance." 

SOLVOG 
00MM001N 

~ tiler abaft 

aD IdYeatare tIaat 
dreles tbt globe ••• 

ADd ill"" 
tile miIld. 

until the end of the 

WORLD 

ickys 
Introduces ... 

Fresh Country Brunch Platter 
Scrambled Eggs 
English Muffins 

Sausage 
Bacon 

Home Fries 
Fresh Fruit 

Fresh Squeezed Juice 

(i"'i!'f'i I $4.99 I 'i"'i!'f'i J 

SUNDAY , I~ 
OPEN 10 AM 

SAT. 6:30 SUN. 9:00 
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Sports 

an Saints sneak up on Niners again? 
~ve GoIdbers 
~sociated Press 
; They sneak up on you, thoae New 
etJeana Sainte. 
- 'They meak up on the San Fran-

4gen, too. 
The Sainte 80 to Candlestick Park 

III Sunday tied with the 4gen in 
(he NFC West at 7-2. Does anyone 
know it outeide of New Orleana? 
The oddsmakera have blithely 
made the 4gen 6-point favorites. 

That's a lot in this rivalry, perhaps 
too much .. 

The Ninel"ll won the first game 
16-10, but the Sainte were on the 
3-yard-llne in the final eecondt 
before Eric Davia picked off a 
Bobby Hebert pue in the end zone. 
t-nd the rivalry is studded with 
p.mes like 13-12, 13-10, 24-22, 
26-24 and 34-33 ainoe New Orleans 
became competitive five yean Il10. 

One reason is that the 4gen are 
~ 4ge1"ll - flashy, aa in 97 pointe 
m two wins over Atlanta. 

And the Sainte are the Sainte -
plodding, boring and winning. 
After they beat New England 31-14 
~t week, coach Jim Mora was 

mplaining about the running 
me and the short-yardage 

_ense, usually Saint staples. 
He has a point - the running 

game is 18th in the league. 
The Saints also have given up 35 

lIointa on turnoven the last two 
Its - they were lucky they 

were playing the BuCB and Pat.-
tao Contrast that with the sil: 

~overs the Ninel"ll forced in 
Uanta. 
At this point, San Franci8CO is the 
tter team. 
But the Saints always keep it 

Bose. 
49ERS, 20-17 

lluft'alo (adau 1) at MfamJ 
(Monday nicht) 

: The Bills' slide began with a 37-10 
~hing by the Do\pbina in Buf
talo six weeks ago. Did it end laat 
eunday with a 28-20 win over the 
stealers? 
. Not really - these still aren't the 
t\lD-it.-up Billa we've come to lmow 
the last two years. But they're 
JtObably good enough to extract 
revenge for the first game. 

BILLS, 24-20 
rt'ubJDpD (pick I~DI) III x.n. 

... CJty 

/J · \~//J\1l 

HSB. W . 3374703 

Comer 01 PrenIiu & Gibert 

$200 
Pitchers 

OPEN AT 10 A.M. 
SATURDAY 

Saints wide receiver Wesley urroll fumbles the ball 
after beins hit by the 4gers' David Whitmore (41) in 

rr
lhe teams' first malchup bade In September, won by 
~ Francisco 16-10. The rematch is Sunday. 

Two good defenses, two stagnant 
oft'enaee. 

When in doubt, pick an NFC East 
team. 

REDSKlNS, 13-12 
New York Glaata (pia 8~) at 

Denver 
When in doubt, pick an NFC East 

team? The Broncos have been 
outacoNJd 64-3 in games at Phi
ladelphia and Waahingon but thia 
ieatMiJeHigh. 

Still, when in doubt ... Eapecially 
when it will be trying to win one 
ror the Gipper, er, L. T. 

GIANTS, 20-17 
Bouton (pia 6) at MbmNOta 

The Oilers appear to be terminal. 
This isn't the place to recover. 

VIKINGS, 24-10 
Pbiladelpbla (minu. 8) at 

GreeaBay 
Randall will atart. Will Jim 

relieve? 
Mo.t reJevant lDJIy be: Will Brett 

survive? 

EAGLES, 20-3 
Ra.Iu (pIa 18) at Dallal 

When in doubt . .. 
That doesn't even come into play. 
COWBOYS, 37-3 

Detnrlt (mina 9~) at Pitta
bQJ'8b 

Detroit has nothing but problema, 
which puts into perspective Pitta
burgh's problem - Eric Green'a 
drug 8U1pena10n . 

STEELERS, 20-6 
SaD melo (plua 2) at Cleveland 

Probably two of the NFL', better 
defensea as AFC teams begin to 
play like the NFC. 

CLEVELAND, 9-6 
Cbicqo (pia 4) at Tampa Bay 

At this rate, the Bears had better 
be ahead by 30 at halftime to avoid 
the second-half fade. The BuCB, 
meanwhile, are in the second half 
(of the eeaaon) fade. 

BEARS, 31-26 
Ne.". Etw'and (pJua 7) at India· 

napolia 

This one waa taken oft' the board 
becaUle New England doesn't have 
a quarterback. 

Or a coach. Or much el8e. 
COLTS,27·9 

Seattle (pIa 12~) at Balde" 
So now it', back to Jay Schroeder. 
Which il more than there is in 

Seattle, which haa scored five 
touchdowns all year. 

RAIDERS, 20-3 
CincinnaU (pia 8) at N_ York 

Jetll 
The Jete have to get a break 

somewhere. 
JETS, 28-16 
Pboeals (pia 8~) at Atlaata 
When was the last time the Carda 

won three straight? 
Even here, when in doubt, go with 

the NFC East. 
CARDS, 20-14. 
Last week: 6-8 (apread); 11-3 

(atraight up) 
Season: 60-63-2 (spread); 84-40 

(atraight up) 

Howe given eighth chance 
ROIYId Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Steve Howe, the 
firat player banned from baseball 
for life becauae of drugs, waa 
reinstated Thuraday by arbitrator 
George Nicolau. 

Howe, 34, was auapended June 8 
by then-commiaaioner Fay Vincent 
following the left...hander's eeventh 
incident related to drup or alcohol. 
Howe was with the New York 
Yankees at the time of the aUlpen-

8ion, wbich followed a guilty plea 
in U.S. District Court in MiaIoula, 
Mont., to a misdemeanor charge of 
attempting to buy a gram of 
cocaine. 

Howe waa 5-0 with siI savee and a 
2.45 ERA for the Yankees last 
1e8IOn. He became a free agent 
Sunday, the laat day of the free
agency filing period, but his agent 
said Howe would prefer to re-sign 
with New York. 

Nicolau, baseball's permanent 
arbitrator. heard the cue following 

HAPPY HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4-6 p.m. & 9·11 p.m. MQp.-Fri.; Sat. 6-close 

~ Every wOOl and never a cover charge 

2·16 Sf, oz. Jumbo frozen lime margaritas 

$3.00 (33 112 OZ.) 

~2-16 ~4 oz. Jumbo lime flavored Also try any of our ice cold 
~ margaritas on the rocks tap beer 2-~ draws for 

$2.50 (33YI~) $1.25 
Diamond Daves 

P Old Capitol Center" our new location P if In Sycamore MaD q 

a grievance tiled by the union on 
behalf of Howe. Nicolau provided 
the partiea with a draft of hie 
opinion, but it will not be made 
public until it is finalized. 

HARAlSON FOR~. 
8L-v. 

IfUlflf2lf-
THE DIRECTOR ' S cur 

TMI OfiItOtfi1A4 CUT 
Of': THI 

P\JTU't"'1C ADYINTUM 

START THE 
PARTY NOW! 

GAME AIN'T 'TIL 
TOMORROW! 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
DOMINO'S 

How You like Pizza At Home 
callUs! 33B-II03D 354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd AW. I 

IOWA CITY CORALVlUE .. ..................... ~ 
• I I I I: 
• MEDRJM PIZZA I : 

WfIU CHEESE &: 
2-TOPPINGS 

• 
COUPON REQUIRED. EXPIRES 11·15-112 I I, 
Veld II J*IIcipeIIng .ctlll rri/. NCliIlllId 

• wllh fillY o4hef coupon Of ~ .... of1Ir. I 
o 19\12 Domn> .• PIzza. Inc 

-
-
11\\(111 

3 gl 
,< 

... 

Tasha.Iobin 
The t 10 

t 11 · .' 
:1 IARGEPIZZA $899 : I I': ~. WfIU CHEESE &: 

2-TOPPINGS 
• COUPON RfOUIRED. EXPIRES 11·15-112 I [ 

\/Ilid "lWIIc;p..Ing IICrIll 0f'It;. NCliIlllIid 

I wllhlrlYoIhercoupcnOf~""oIW. I 
019\12 Domn>., Pizza, Inc 

~ ..................... ~ 
:1 :('13 iflll~1 1'1 ifNi I] iH i ~: l 
!~:U=E $999 : 
• &: 1-TOPPING • . 
• COUPON RfOUIRED. EXPIRES 11.15-112 II. • VllId II partk:ipaIIng Ita ... rri/. Nd IIIII1d 

• wIIh tII'J OIhercoupon 0( ~ oIW. I o 1l1li2 Domn>'. PIzza. Inc : . 

I!. 
• I I 

• 2 lARGE PIZZAS $1399 I : EACH WfIU CHEESE : 
• &: 1-TOPPING I 
I COUPON RfOUIAED. EXPIRES 1'·15-112 III Void .. ~ -rri/. NcII111Id . 

• wllh~~~~~oIW. : , I 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~
DANIEL 

DAY·lEWIS 
CIassi: 

. ~J 

THE LAST OF THE 

MOHicANS~ 

UNDER 
SIEGE 
starring E1 STeVEN ... 

SEAGAL I!!I 

I 
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Arts & Entertainment 
/1\\(1111< 

3 guest choreographers share 
in '92 Dance Gala experience 
T~obinson 
The Y Iowan 

Put on your dancing shoes, Iowa 
City. ThiB weekend Hancher 
Auditorium hoats the UI dance 
department's aeaaonal showcase 

, of "versatility and excellence," 
Dance Gala '92. 

A unique mixture of modem 
dance and ballet pieces, the gala 
traditionally presents premiere 
faculty and guest choreography 
in both modem dance and ballet. 

Tbia year ia no exception, as the 
gala presents four pieces by UI 
faculty members and three by 
noted profellionala in the dance 
field. 

UI faculty pieces will include the 
premiere8 of David Berkey's 
"Blind Date" and Alan Sener's 
'Through the Wall." Beth Com
ing will aI80 present her "Fan
fare for a Paper Moon." All three 
choreographers have been inter
nationally recosnized for creative 
work. Iowa Arts Fellowship reci
pient David Marchant, creator of 
the beautiful "We Are All Naked 
Under Our Clothes,· will also be 

, presenting a new piece. 
Special guest choreographers 

, will be Peter Anastos, the 
husband-and-wife team Shapiro 
and Smith, and Robert Kelley, all 
of whom spent time at the UI 
teaching choreography to student 
dancers. 

.1t,.1\ i CklJ" I 
~). Bar"" S 

& Grill 
FRIDAY 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

in a basket 

2504to 
10pm 

Carry-rut Aval .. ble 
Open D.ily .t 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

GABE'S .... ..-... 
DAB I a 

f..--.:-=-- F RID A Y ----!~_4 

Divin'Duck 
1-- SATURDAY ---I 

House of 
Large Sizes 
RoyalTrux 
Squid Boy , 

SUNDAY 8:00 P.M. 

Brave. Combo 

IV 

Anastos, the New Jersey's Gar
den State Ballet artistic director, 
will be presenting "Yes, Virginia, 
Another Piano Ballet," a piece 
baaed on a '708 choreographic 
fad. Anastos baa done frequent 
collaborative work with Mikhail 

AI GoIdIlfThe Daily Iowan 

Peter MutOi (ripl) sives cbncer 
~rc Kotz instructions in prepa
ration for thl. weekend's D~ 
Gala. 

Baryshnikov. 
Kelley, aaaociate director of the 

Mendocino Ballet in California, 
has contributed the lyrical ballet, 
-Adagietto." 

Local composer Scott Smith, who 
wrote the music for Sener's mod
ern dance piece, describes the 

351-9821 

gala as Ma wonderfu1 program, 
one of the better ones they've put 
together in a while. There's a real 
variety - some technically chal
lenging ballet pieces and some 
really fuJI modern dance. 
~ey've just brought up the 

skill level of the department 
amazingly," Smith said. -It 
shows a real commitment to 
showing off the strengths of the 
department." 

According to Alicia Brown, 
department chairwoman and 
artistic director of the gala, the 
UI dance department is unique in 
presenting both modem and bal
let dance forma. "We believe in 
terma of training that our stu
dents need both. They should 
have that opportunity. You. can 
see that in any professional com
pany. 

'"I'he variety is really typical of 
Dance Gala, and I think that's 
why people come to see it. It's 
seven very different works . . .. H 
somebody doesn't like one piece, 
they'll like the next. There's a 
real variety - everything from 
comedy to drama, musically and 
visually very unique pieces. I feel 
it's a very strong program this 
year." 

Dance Gala '92 will be presented 
at Hancher Nov. 13 and 14 at B 
p.m. TicJr.ets are ,tiU available for 
both ,how,. 

SATURDAY .; 

Gameday at JAKES 
OPENAT10AM 

125 Bloody Marys 
FREE Hot Dogs & Chili 

(wi beIW & bloo<tf Mlwy'l \IIot\ie 1IIPOIioI1aI) 

3 ., ~ <Ht££K 11LAN1>/ i ~ 
~ . Greek & American CUISin:.<;<1 ~ 

~ Steaks • Seafood • Greek Specialties ~ 
~ N gn~bs. Q!:.~r~! ~ 
~ Souvlaki, Mousaka, Pastichio, Greek Salads, ~ 
~ Dolmades, Broiled Steaks & Seafood. ~ 
~ Special Lunch Menu Available. ~ 

~ =~: 1362-1 002\ ~~&a= ~ 
~ • 2706 Mt. Vernon Rd. SE ~ ~ 
~ .... CEDAR RAPIDS IIiiIiim ~ 

HOLYFIEL 
~porB 
~olumn 

IMany Colored Bridge' promises fun for all 
Michelle-Tberyse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Dorothy had her rainbow. Cin
derella had her fairy godmother. 
Even Jack had his beanatalk. The 
children of Iowa City will have 
~ Many Colored Bridge to Any
where· Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 14 and 15. 

Thit play, by Anne-Marie Oomen, 
begina with a magical bridge. 
Every person who croales the 
bridge becomes wise and is able to 
recognize the value of stories. 

Five rap musicians come across 
the bridge but are hesitant to 
venture over it. What may lie on 
the other Bide? A narrator convin
ces them to take this journey and 
they are transported into Tale 
Town. 

Once in Tale Town, the five, plus 
the narrator, become characters in 
three different tales of childhood. 
The first is the well-known -Silly 
Goat Gruff.· It is followed by an 
Israeli story oC two sistera who 
share grain during a drought, and 
a French story about a destroyed 
bridge, a CUDIring devil and a wise 
old woman. 

Pauline Tyer, a UI graduate stu
dent and director of the play, said 
sbe feels the Israeli and French 
tales were chosen primarily 
because the le880ns they contain 
are univeraal. 

-. think particularly in this time 
in society, we're learning to cele
brate other cultures," she said. By 
the end of the play, the five rap 
musicians -come to appreciate not 
only the lessons they learned but 
each other as weU.· 

According to Tyer, children in the 
audience will help in the perfor
mance. "We ask them to help make 

TONIGHT 

LAST 
GENTLEMEN 

SATURDAY 

CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 

13 S. LinD 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

T. Scott Krenz/The Dally 

"The Many Colored Bridse to Anywhere" will provide entIHta~nm_ 
for you", and old alike this weeIIend at University Theatres. 

sounds like the rain and storm," dren', Theatre ETlHmble, will bJ 
she aaid. The children will also be ,hown Nov. 14 at 10 a .m., 1 p.m, 
brought up on stage to help with and 3 p.m., cmd NOrJ . 16 at 1 and'3 
the storytelling by playing charac- p.m. in Theatre B of tM U1 Theat~ 
tera. Building. Admiuion iI $1 for chil-

The play, perfoT'lmd by TM Chil- dren and $2 for adulta at tlte door. 

Adler I 'heat rc ( ~ . 

Ilckels are aWlililhle il l The Adler Theil tre Box Offoce (M · F , . 
11AM 6PM). TlckelMaster Outlets (Including Younker s. M ailboxes • • ~, 

[l. PMcel Depo t In C,lvl lne Plaza) or chnrge by phone: .' 

TI5<Cf~ (319) 326-1111. . 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

1 O:30am-2:OOam 10:30am-2:00am ' 
351·4556 351·4556 

p-------------,--------------, 
: LARGE FOR : . $7.99 : 

: G.~~~~~~t 1.1 "T~~~~~Pi~~~;" :1 

the price of a medium. any 3 toppings 
I !'tuM .... 1Gft ~ ....... ~.lIrrt.,.,. pIZza pet COICJOII. I PIaMe monIIan coupon_n~. u.._ or. pIm pet coupon. 1 1 Nalvllld wlh other aft .... ElIp/Na 12,-' HaI .. 1d wlh 0Iher "' .... E ..... 12~ 1 

: um_lii. : 4;'A,,+ : 
~-------------~--------------I 
: $9.99 : $5.89 : 
: Meal Deal 1 SNACK ATTACK • 
• Includes a medium one topping • Get four orders of Breadsticks • 

1 pizza, breadsticks and COke®. 1 with sauce, and two 32 oz. Cokes·. I , 
PIaeM ....... ~ ""*' onIaIIncI· lIrrt ant pIZza pet COICJOII. 1 ~I"'" __ II .... po\at. PIaMe ..... coupon...... I 1 Nalveldwlhotherall-. E .... 12·1I-112. ~ LinIIor.plmporCDupotI. NalYIIId_ ..... .".... EJtpIrea 12-l1-li2. 1 

: 4;i"Mil : 4;11IlI1Ii4- : 
r-------------~--------------
I Super Snack : . Study Snack : 
: $7.99 : $6.79 : 
1 Includes 2 super slices, 2 orders 1 Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders 1 
I of breadsticks and two Cokes®. I of breadsticks and two COkes<Bl. I 
1 PIaeM.....,~ ............ lIrrt ant ptnapet-...n. 1 PIMM """""" ~ ............. Umlantl*Upetoaupan. 1 

HaC veld ..... other all-. ElIp/Na 12· .. 112. Nalvllld wlh other aIaII. ~ 12-M12. 

1 ~ I ~ I : .il.i@+ 1 -i'.iiit I, 
--------------~-- ___________ J 
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HElP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

Mississippi travel writer Weil 
to sign his trio of books in Ie 

_IIOIIIY rudIng boob! ~ ~I'II WANTIII -.per1onCed WIiIort _ I'IUDINT CLIJIJ(..-D: 
130.0001 ~...... ;;;;~-!.. $15 -" A_ woIt_. Some lunch avoIlebllity 1,,-1 ... openIng.t lipid 

o.t8IIL (1 Unl\lld ~ ~Cont.ct I~~~~~_iiiiii:--lroqul'-<l. Awttln - at _"'" Clinic. Compu"r aldll. EXT Y .. 12. Nancy -..1"- The u.w...Ity Atht.tlc Club ( __ " Word. WI_. 
13110 ~..- Av.. ....- _ Ouattro) """"''Y: 

~AL ___ 51..-411.1251 ___ ~ 1ypInO: flllng : .........,...1Id11o: • 

,... . ...... hIrinv- Calt IIINm 0-' O'gMIuIIona. Dol YTWI r.coptionlat from .,..-a: O'ganlutlon and _Ino -
l.l~..-..-..ooo~~~~EXT~. ~""~I~2.;-_1 ~=~~~~~~_II ~ldMdu"" &m CIIIII. ".. trlpa 1~. ~ng p/Iona. helping projecta throughoul the clinic: It WUIU. Y. __ - -.per ...... c.l1 Joe. cu_ "'"' tanning _ and tc)'20 hou", per - (.-1. 

travelers. One of ita helpful fea- PfO(IucIa at ""'- e.oyt No IHDLIII ~ axlfeloe .... I..",..,L p_. ,::CaI:::I~33&-e20;:,;;.;:=.::t.,--___ _ 

MIIIrID. You ',. - direct. Fu4Iy 1~5~~§~~~~~ ,---~. k-*IgI PNfotrNd. I'IIOTOCIIIUHIII 

ierryloue 
The Daily Iowan tures is the inclusion of virtually _____ TlOIII Tan. 361 ·13:!B dIYI': The loW. _I Union I. " 

every bed and breald'ut estab1iab- 24 hour li0ii ..... IOH79-2IOO _Ing • part·ti"", photographer .. 
AM 9t. I.ouia travel writer Tom 

Wtil what hia favorite place on the 
Miiliuippi river is, and he will 
- to IiDgIe one out. Well has 
I'ICeDIly written '"l'he Miesiaeippi 
-. Nature, Culture and Travel 
Situ Along the 'Mighty 
MiIIiuippi,'. a new book covering 
tralel lite. along the entire length 
Ii !be mer. publiahed by Hippo
CI'tIIe Boob. 

t al th · The boo'- -,-- copyrIgItI numbe< \AllK01t. to ",WIM III pho!ogtephy""'" 01 -men ong e nver. ... IUIIU IMU ............ Including Iho • '. 
contains 16 nA"""''' of pbo.--pha CIIUIM ..... - HIlliNG. Un~ i0oi< Sto,.. 'ood 
>_L_ b ..--- -- EamS2000p4uo/rnonIhplU'- ..moe.towa_andIMU 

__ n y the author. ....... ~ .... xloo. the I=""-;,...,;;:;;:.,;;.;..:..;.;----I~F~~~~~~~~ 1;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;lr;;;:;;;~~;:;==j adrnln""-tlon . MUll be a dell-~. etc.) ~. aullllMf .,."elida ... t the u of land haW 
The author of IIeftD other booka, end - employ",., 4 ..aI_ -.tr_lIolliand .. ""rlence 

No expe<Ienoe -r. Fo< :ACT. 

To gather material for '"l'be Mia
aiuippi River,' Weil traveled the 
eDtire 1ength of the waterway on 
both Bidee, from the mocle8t head
watera at Lake ltaeka in northem. 
Minneaota to Pilottown. a hamlet 
in the lAIui1iana Delta reachable 
only by boat. 

Weil Iw tried to deacribe the river 
both in time and place; how it 
appean today as well as its histori
cal cbaracter. However. the book is 
primarily a practical guide for 

Weil baa published lOme 200 travel .npIol_,t P'OU ...... cd 
articlet in leading newspapers 1·20H34.,... en ca41. 
from coast to coast, including The CHANG~ 
New YorAi Tima. The Loa Anjrelu TAUCTOAMEAlCAI 

Timu and the Chi..,.- Tribune. - a - tK1W on IaIuM 
--- 1 ... _ .... __ I~=::~:::= 

In 1988. Weil received a National ... _.-u. WE TRAIN - I~ 
provide .,.,... - . -Endowment for the Arts writing .0-._1 oppoo1Unltlet.. FuN 

......... t. Some of his other books - ~rt-tlma poaItIona .. -.. -- c.JIlCAH 3&Wlle. 
available are -America's Heart-
land,· now in its eecond edition, a 
travel guide to the Middle West, 
and '"The C4!metery Book: Gravey
ards. Catacombe and Other Travel 
Haunts Around the World: pub
tithed by Hippocrene last year. 

Tom Well will be signing copies of 
his boob at B. Dalton BoobeDera. 
Old Capitol C4!nter. on Friday from 
2-4 p.m. 

Il\IDIJfT IJIII1LOYI!U _ 
for Immedlata openlnga at U 01 I 
Laundry Service to pr ..... cIaan 
and eelled HnarIL Good hindi. 

Classifieds 
I ~l'!!!:~~~~.!£~ __ looOf'dlnatlon and ability to otond 

IIH _ for prtva .. duty nUr1la. for _raJ hou .. at a 1'-
approIIlm.-Iy 10 hourwl WMft. -oy. Oeyo only from 1:30am 
Eat'" money for C"" __ I to 3:30pm pi ... -"- -
_ co" 3M-1361 .- for Twyfa. hoI~ Schaduled around 
c=;;;..;...;:=:=.,-=;;.' "'-~--'-- __ Starting waga 15.00 to 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
IfllllBllAli opening for 15.35 par hour .... ,"mum of 20 
.. perienood "tho II11pper and hourI Apply In pe.-. at 
off .... __ fed p_ Top U of at 106 

The Gilbert Sl Counuy 
KiIchen is hiring kitchen 
help and wait staff. We 
are hirin& for all 3 shifts, 
please apply in penon at 
1402 S. Gilbert 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

TeapolVJ Work 
0pp0r1ImiIy far -...y. 

pltHIm8 wort In Iowtt 
Qly far ....- with 

.,.... dIpea ar p1IIIua 
1IIIderIl .... 1o B ...... 

or Urbe 6; ReJ\oaII 
~ BIrD $1.50 per 
hour warkiD& 1c)'20 boun 

per -e1lrrouah 
Scparrber 1993. Fklible 
boIn ~ 1:30-4:30 
~ _1IIOdanI amce 

c:ar.,1a cI Amaicaa 
Collep TOIIlna 

(ACI'). 
Apply In .--by mail, 
wiIb ...,. cI appI .... don -H_~Dqic.. 

ACf NadoaaI otIIce, 
2201 N. DIId&e St., 

P.O. Boz 161, lowa CIIy, 
IA 52243. 

1ICr ........ Oww....., __ 

Now hiring lunch 
hour .hlft. $4.75 
per hour. Apply 
at 1480 1" Ave 

IOwa 

COWIE 
FIIIAICIAL AID -.,. _________________________ "'1 - -- through Friday 

SIoU. CIty ..... , McBrIde. CalvIn. 
Keswick. WhMDI. 
Jeasup cr. 

...... 
~-=.I • COLLIGllIONiIY. Prfvata 

11 .lIn de.rd/ifJt> tt)r new .rcls & ('.med/a lions. 

IlODPAlMllI'l ~ 

~==:::::=:::::::~=========:::======== Part .. l"", dIyo and _I"",. 
hoUrwI_. lunch tl"", ehlfto 
..... ~ 1\0\1". FIe.1bIe 

PEOPLE MEmllft lChaduling. g .... for etudent.1 
lIa Frea ... _ ........ food dlacounta. PERSONAL PERSOIIAL 

-------·1-------- PEOPLE oatloQe bon ... caeh bon.a .fter 
IIA'I1¥I AIIIlIICAII: III LQalAN. GAY. IIRXUAL ona )'Mr. Coum., arid kit"""' . 

• At»r Ave .• Eaing. 
WNxhIwn. SwIM' 
(1100-1400) 

• Woodtlde. Greenwood 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 Flu... IT""' 'AC\IL'I'Y AIIOCIATION -;::=======::;::; "'.151 hour. Oowntown location 

Drumo r 1100 deltwo'Y drt..... with iii:~:i~==~i _ ...... Ruga Infonnatlonl F\aIerraI Seov'- hour plut 111 delIWfY. "==:;::;;;;;;;=::: 
E_~1t..IMalI _1125. 53t Hi9hw.y I Wor • PART TIME _1 CNA IUdInt IIiIIphon8 ==rowd -.:.:"'~oy PoeIt~ =.:~~,.;. or cpniIt' poIIlon avaIabIe In 

'"~t reported on CHN 101 S. Dubuque SL part·tlma. Opportunity for peroonal the Un/wnI\, ollDwa 
bumo fal wIIllo ...... nlng loan growth. W..- location. on .... uoItI,..... Hotp/1II1 and Cliries 
m_ m_ COIl Connlo. ldell buill.,.. Apply In pe.-. at TlltcIII1YTUIIcadonl Ctntar. 
SjIIoma. 364-62e5 _ araduat. and a_ood Manor. 1105 If In .... dId, pi .... 

. Pro'_nat Group a .... Wood DrIWI. low. City. IUbmit 1e."HUn. 10 Approxnlllly 1().21) hours 
"-h.1t .......,.... ColI aaa.on. __ a:oo am and 4:00 pm. --WIIIIk, prImIriy 8Vrilgs 
CompIamantaoy co_nations. ,~_:=for:.;rno= .. :.;I:.;n'.:.;ormat:.;.;;;..;;Ion.:.;,... _ _ 1I RUB-A-DUB-DUB EOE Humen RtaOUrc.a, ...... 
-lly toalnad prot.oalonals. ,- N .... .-eIHeadl · ICC8D lOt S. Dubuque, Irldweeklndl; IIIIIy 
Clinic 01 Eloctrokv/. 331·1181. MAlL IW A_itA 1.., fIIA_II~NT -.noNa' S5.2S'hour. Mutt be IVllIabIe 

Ill! 
._ ._-- ThIa Sunday- only 134. .. r_r babf Trfpfe 'A' Student Paint." 10 10 .. aty, IA 522.0 roe _ I0Il ..... '"-"_ a .... ........... _n,_ Pot.()'.QokI Tau... Ad".a... looIcl"G lor Individual. WIll> want ,- ' ...... _ .... 

P.O. Bo. 703 380I-550IO mana_t __ . Earn holidays. Ouestona: contact 
looIIa CIty LA 5n44-0703 TIM DaD, 111_ Iodlr' seooo to "0.000 nalll aumoner. 

,.. BIBlE CORRESPONDENCE 335-5714, 335-$115 Terrlforiea open aoroaa Iowa. Cell Kafly DNIIIrhaIt. at 3M-
COURSE. Send name. __ : 1-";;;;.~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;=~1 o-n at: l~m. 2407. Apply at .. 
sec P.O.Bo' 1181 . Iowa CIty. It IIHIIID: Eaperfenoed. mltu.. TeIIcomrIIJnlcadOll$ 0IIIc:t. 
I ..... ~. child .... prow!de, for our Infant C125 General Ho$pI1II. 

IM.!:=~~~~;... __ ,~~~~~~§!L- glrf In OUr _ . Approximately 30 _____ ~_ TMUWwoIytJI ..... ." 
I- hourwl-. MUll ... ffollblo and a_ - --

h ... franaportatlon. Will only w .. dIeI4raa E_~~ 
COftolder pe.-. wIIo II wtlllng to It -1IIdIIC'" ... AdbI E".,.,.,. 
""",,"II at lout until June. Hu ........ ,..suo.. 
patience and ~ At _ --

1::~~;~;;;;-;;;;~-.~~~~~~t.E;;jO;;- two local role_OIl '*Iulred • '"r tl II In 1- 331.f4M. *-
hII. put-dIu. 

.. ,,,""" ... company ..... 

I ~E=~:- to poet materfala. _________ piid for_ 

COllf1LAlNTI agal ... -'>era application. W~ '" _to "TA'. " ."., Untw""Y of hoU .... on your own lima. Cell 
IOWL Sand to: .:.I..IC)t).=.;,;1$Ht=..:;:.;1,:.' ,::EST:.:.:.,.. ___ _ 

T_r Aaaiotanla Complllntl IUOIII AND AnI!IIICtIOOL 
PO 80. T.II I'IIOGfWIII COOIIDINATOII. 25 

I='-'-";:';';':~.:..;.;.c::..;:;;,;.:.;::::;.:-,-- !oWl City Ia 52244 ~ourwl_ Dog_In recreation = ..... .-..;;~------ or aducatlon (_tty childhood. 

*""'" GRNlTS ... 11_ 'rom 
foundational _r _ I Ute for 
00I1oga 0< to otorf • bu __ 
of _n:eoI appItcatlon lnatnoction. _: 
Rotofo*n CorP· (TOl) 
1025 _ Bl. MortII 
81mo1nghom. Al 36201 

ADOPTION .-ta'Y. P.E.) and •• perIenCe 
roqul'-<l. Call W.t Sr1lnCh Day 

_________ Ce .. center. _1441. 

AOOI'TlONI DAY caro con ... _ jonllor. 10 
Un ..... to haW children. we _lei hourwl_. "'.6& hour. Cell 
..... and c_ your baby. Cell 331-11105. 
,.".., collect (31~'2. =~.::------DolY care con ... _ aubatllut. 

t-... ffo.lbfe hoUri. c.l1 
33&011105. 

ATTllIITlON STIJOENTSI Earn 
aldra ..." otufllng ......topea 01 
hOrM. All _10 pro¥idad. SInd 

b==,.......,,.,.,..,--,....,--~::=;:::=:=_=:;:=~ SASE to _ling PrograoHl. 
P.O. 80. 1.1.101.,,_. KS et!602. __ . 

..... arnoIfonaI ~In 'ollowlng 
an abortion? CaIII.R.lS. ~ 1",r:nIPl we _helpl II 

BIRTHRIGHT 

"".. 
frM Pr .. 1InGY T .... 
ConlIdtnIll c-.tIng 

and Support 

... IPIII ....... -r 
111ft. '.-. 
T .. ..... "' ... , ..... 
CALL-'-
111"~ --. 

11\1 I 1'1\1 (, '\ \ '\( , II S II '\C 
CCNFlDEN'IW. COCNELID 

NDDCAIIt' 
..... ""'"" oofIlng your clotMa

IICOtID III:T IIUALI ..." 
""'"" ..... doffara fO' your 
laIt_wt_-' 
Open at noon. CeM fIrot. 

2203 F Stroot 
(- -"-). 

Appa" .. ...-at 
TIle .......... 

1hIdI.wraa 
l-.o.~" 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
lIupplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2·3 
hours daily, 

5 day. a week. 

APPLYNQW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
11i 11i Willow Creek Dr. 
Juet oITHwy. 1 Welt 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $1 to $9/ hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or pan time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Market SL 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
breaJdut. lunch, eveninp and weekendL 

• Earn E¥tra MODAlY • Free Uniform. 
• Set Your Houn • Job Variety 
• Meal Benefit. • Meal Beneftt. ,", w: '.~' .~. :.:.: ,,; . 

• U1iij 
All that's missing is you. 

0.0., .. IMCaon~ .. 
APPLY AT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY. 

"I bt A".nu. 
Coralville, low. S2Ul 

PUtT·TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

Jolmson County AwIi!or'1 Office 
Iowa City, Jowa 

TtInIaibes the minuaes of the meetings of the JohnJm 
County Board ofSuperviDs. maintaining lllrid coofidential· 
ity clllOll-public iofOlJJlllialIlXOOling to the Code otlowa. 
V ~ IIIaIg communiClliCIIIIId Wlilill& IkillI eueotial. ~ 
tiIude for wooI-pocessing and deskulp publishing neceaay. 
RequiIel high achool diploma and aurent enrollment in 
writing or rdlled classes III ooDege or univmity. MWl be 
IYIilatU 1'IreIda)'lllld Thuraday. $6.00 III hour for up to 20 
hOUll per week. 
JOHNSONCOUNI'YISAN AFFlRMATlVEAcnON EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MlNORmES, WOMEN AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Nowiolerviewing.SeodappiarliCIIllldraumetoJobService. 
AIID: T_. b 2390. Iowa City.lA S22A4 immediately. 

MCI Services 
... r k.tI " .11 Inc. 

Met 

'111t!etl II /JIII'UIIu 
JCbetiIte, but 1 
flJtIIIIetl the IIIIvtm
raga rf llfu/l-Ilme 
posIIIorL JlQ 
ServIces gave .., the 
,., tl60tb trorIds. " 

-Dalbtia 

WIll In: ~"1. T' 1M Nand 7 .. , ore.-
351-8558 

CanCft'D for Women 
IIAI"O. 11m MtEIICA 1IECURffEI1IlDCJ~ .... 

Part·time positions, full·time benefits. 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

• FoctuaI WormatIon 
- Fast. 0CC\I0te resUIs 

• No C4)pCJk dllJent needed 
• Completely COl tftdentIoI 

- CoI337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATUROA~ 

Emma Goldman aJnic 
227 N. Dubuque Sc.lowa CJty. Ia. 522<tO 

., 

AtMCi Semces, __ die pIft-dme datub dw 
lit perfect iJr JOUf busy ~ Wbal'. more, • die 
DIdDa'. laqptl!elrmarVtklarm. __ die &'eIIUCa ., * JW a '(IIltpIc:Ir bcadlII s-bF and pMlUI 
btdM:s dIIt CID cum yow I*'-dme bowl., a 6JI. 
-JlIJChcc1 

AI alDCllix:t fI ow ~ youl pII1ic:IpIIe III Ibe 
nwkd .. pqpmI fllOIIIC flabc DIdon'. tDp CXJqII
.aID ~ we aD poaae abc ........ JOU de
Die .,ocI" pcI\1UIlIaa6tI. CDqI'CbcaM 

hmdks, paid 1aioina and !be ClpII(XQDtr ., aa:I. 
JfyouWlOl ill lee .1Ibaad __ aD *. call m 

CX)IIJe by ow db. 
Mel Sc:macs II. aptl ClpII(XQDtr aupo,a IDd 

IltfIUtS a clnwht ~ 

MCI Services 
1m lop ....... - ..... CIlJ· (319) 3~~ 
323 'I1aJnI SIIat U. • Cedar ........ • 1 ... ,."" 

Sc:hoIar1lhlpa & Grantl. "",.rela·. 
II_I. Slnoa 1881. You',. 
gua,."tead minimum of $2!iO ; 
WOf1h of fln .... cl.' Ikt from eourcee 
providad. 0' wo'lI Mnd you $2!iO 
US Bond. 
COLLEGE SCHOI.ARSHIP 
LOCATORS 
BOX 1181 

flVTOII'I III CORAlYfLLl! 
FREE FUTON I 

Get • 'r .. 'oam core futon 
"'"' purc~_ of high quality 

oak frame. 
~t prfoaaln townl 

I!.DA_ 
(behind China Gardan 

In Co,,1vI11e1 
331~ 

PUTON" III COIIALYfLLl! 
The ...... IIIlng for '-. 

I!.D.A._ 
(behind China Gardan 

In Coralville) 
337~ 



- , 
c .r , 

r' 
L 

. 

WAITED TO BUY CHILD CARE 
TOf' CAlM to< your --.ttul-_ . 

SAVAGE SALVAGE. HoI/U~L 
33&-T72t 

. Murphy. 
BroOkfield 

Books 
P$VCHOlOCV. 

;;SOCIOlOGY· 
ANTHROPOLOGY ' 

111041 Monday-a.turdtI~ 
219 .. 1iTH 81LBERT 
..,., 1fIIj'" .oomiIglrIn 

• ~ I\:.uH " All) lor qu.'1ty u_ 
" , oompact dloca, r.cordll .nd 

faN STAY- NOT 

SOUTH PAOIE /SLAMO t RECORD COLLECTOR, ! ...... , ~r! 
Unn. 337·5029. OA YTOMA BEACH 

$ ~ /lIf(;Hrs 

MUSICAL 310 E.Burtlngton Sulle 18 PAIfAIIA CITY lEACH -- $ AN/) I M(;Hrs 

STEAMBOAT 
INSTRUMENT 1. ! AND 1 ItUtiHrs 

MUSTAIfC ISWID I 
porT .,AlfSAS 

' ANO 1 M(;HN 

HIt TtH/ HEAD /SLA1fO 
' -'UIJO IlfIGHrs 

FOIlT LAUDErDALE 
J AND IlttCHn 

328 E. Court 

El<pe<t ......... preparallon 
by. 

Certified Prolnalonal ACUPUIIC'TUII! • H!1I80U)QY: 
Reoume Writer For: Hypart .... lon. Welghl. 

Srnoldng, 
Entry- 1_ IItrougl) ~.,lItprob_ 

exkUUV*. 2elh year 
:J54.Il38' 

Upd_by ,All 

'.·7122 

WORD 
-COMPUTER PROCESSIII 
MaD TO PLACI All A07 
co. TO 1IOOItI 111 
co.UlllCATIOHt CQlTfIl _ Word 
~AlLI 

~;-.oX 
13flmb.HD. 4mb, 
SVIIA co"" monllor 33mhz ........ _ 

'Ino\a'ied wtIh one year w.r .... ty. 310 E. Burtlnglon. Suite 18 
111M AT. 20mb. mono. 1275. 
Leading edge Xl. 10mb, mono • . ....,-.-
SITS, 35' -4304 alter 5:00. Pet<t. • -,.., p--,,"-

• Editing IIACINTOeH ClaaOIc with 4 Mag 
, 'Ram. IeOO or beat offer. louie 

• Formal Graphl .. 
.. .... 101 double • • al . .... 
• LEGAlJAPAIMLA 
• .... Jet Prlnllnv 
• YIoaI M_oCenI 

QUA LI T Y 
WOfII) I'IIOc:UanIQ 

328 E. Court 

MacinlOlh & l.aMr Prlnllng 

''STEREO 'FAX TO buy .. ...-ed or 
'F_ P. rttlng unwanled ca .. _ lTucka. Toll 

TICItIIIQUU ' 00 wan In!ergr_ 'Sama o.y SantI08 I ... 821H871. 
MIll. "'_ Sl75/ 080. 338-5107. 'Appllcallonol Formo 

CHIN'I fBW." HIZIII 'APN LagaV Medical 
811 MERCEDES S200 

OFFICE HOUAS: ~:3Opm r..t-F aevw$50 
PHONE HOURS: AnyUma 87 MERCEDES S'OO 

e5 r..ttJSTANG $150 
t " . ·7 1 22 a- lrom 

'1I1101lO0Y ElCCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

... par pooga. l.aIMo ........ 351 ___ lor PIlyIIIa. 

IlAHCY'I PIIInCTwOIto 
I'IIOCUIINQ. Quality work _ 

\ WHO DOES In 
1_ prtntlng lor papats. _ 
_ . _ . Ruth joba. Minor 
adItInv Included. major editing 

3IW-187' . 

1IOII1I1CIt!1IION 
Attomoy at Law 

P"'Cllclng prtrnartly In 
Immigration' eu_ 

SHlVICBS (515) 2....aoo 
~. Tailor Shop. _ '1 

338·1201 IIId _ '1"" __ . 
' 21 112 Eaat Wuhlngton SUwt. 

'Old ProaaiIJScnitc: Dill 35,., 2211. 

,UI .. ',II .... ,. 
• IM ......... ,., 

6I,.;.ti_6aUpp 

.... 1 EJiII) big - :r. care 
a-Irom Ihou_ 

IIatIInv 125. 
' - hat _Inga lor Id,." 2 I'IID Information. 24 hour hotllne. 
IIId up. eta. 10 Mayftoww. 101-3711-_. 
351-4072. number IA 11 KJC. 

(' ALENDAI? BLANK 
ftfd 01' brinr to The Dany IoWlll, C~ C~ '-t 201. 
o-JiM IfJi '''''ifflnIlfetnlto 1M c.ktHJ.r col""", it 'pm two ~ 
priM to ptlbliat/on. , ... ".., _ editH for Jettsth, .. d in ptter.J Will 
IHIf _ riubliIh«I mrn IbM ClfK'e. Holic.ft wltkh 1ft comtMtCiII 
~,. wiI not be~ PIe.- prlntdHrly. hw ____________________ _ 

~~--------------------
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AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIII APARTllEIT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

Whitedog 

Dealer wBlarnnge low 
cost ftnIndng. W. can 

anance " ",one. 
W. ftnanct - bid 
credit, no CI'ICI, 

bankJuplcy. 
Cal C.J. NoWIII 

338·1800 

1990 Ford Te:go 
4 Dr. WuS7 
Now $6900 

11_12,jIOO-.w _ 

1011111 City MiuubWal 
338·1800 

1987 Carnaro 
2 dr. Wu $6900 
Now$S900 

11_ll,OOO-'.....,. 
1011111 CUy MlIsubishi 

338·1800 
ItSU IS 

Montero 
2 Dr. Wu $7200 

Now $5900 
11_ U.OOO-.w • .....,. 

1014'11 CUy Miuubirhi 
338·1800 . 

1985 Lincoln 
Contintental 
4Dr. W .. $7700 
Now $6400 

1014'11 CUy Mluubi.shi 
338-1800 

4 • •• _ .. AIoIMI.' .,..-._ -.. --, .. ~ _ W. $I0.700 

Now $9900 
1011111 Cit] Mllsubirhi 

GalantGSX ...---. ..-..... 
oII· .. _ ..... -.W.SI5,_ 

Now $14,900 
1014'11 City Mitsubirhl 

98 Itsubishi 
SWioD ESI 

• • , ... aIr ....... _ .. 
...... w.SHOO. 
Now $8900 

10wa City Mltsublslai 
1 

19II9 ToyO!A 
CablryLE 

V.,ll..J\2,CIOO _ _ 

.....W.SlD.*. 

NowS987S 
1014'11 City MlIsublslai 

1 
8 Acura 

Iatetra LS 1.,' ........... _ 
-.w.snoo. 
Now$B415 

low. Cily MlJsublslai 

• I 

tI 

MtKe_1D. 
AUTO REPAIR 

No'- to 1M W.-I 
Dr .... 

351·7'30 

AUTO PARTS 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIOTOIICYCU STORAGe. $150 tor 
_ . Dry Ind -" ... 
Con_lint to CM'Ipu&. c./I 
33&-0170. 

WlNTU_ ,_ otor. _ winter""" 

oprinv ~Ion. SIll month. 
DON'S HONDA. 338-'077 • 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

NOIf.IMOt(JNQ. WetlllJrnlolled. 
nMAUI. One or two. 
n....-..., to ...... IArge"'_ 
bedroom. two bethroom 
oportment S150 \0 S1I10. ,.., 

clMn, quiet. ulllll ... ~. 
~. _'Ib ... _70. 2 1. .a _ IIIW Tl4RU bedroom. two 

U\I&'. ~I bethroom. P.rldnv ... - . AVlIIabIe~. 
III!IItfCOllATeI). tumiohed large ==::.:..-------1 room, c ...... n. Ullllt ... poold. 

at $SlS; 3 bdr. =.:~~~: Cell 10 

Itartiog at $61 S. l.AIIOe 0 .. bedroom. th,. bloClra 
Fema". __ '''11, pre'" gred 
.. u ..... t A ... lable Irnrnedlalllty. 
351-1843lftar Sprn. A b trom_ .. HoW~.~r 

valla Ie Dec. 1 FREE. Immedla,. occupancy. Mu. 
IIIWLY _led. two_ ':":";===:':';";':"':=.:0...::;';';"'-=1 lrom _I~. Each room .... 

TWo bedroom. $o4IiO. HoW, CiA 
Included. PARKING. A ..... bIe 
o.o..nbor. 338-'23, . 

and J _I Sob 33&QI06. - ..-age. an. 1 I!P1'IC1eNCY •• YaII __ ber, 
own fln_ and ,.'rlgenltOf. SIIare 
beth. Nina mon1l11M ... "05 
monlh pI ... utili ..... Call ""2233. 

351 032'" good prIoa. In Cor8M ... Contect 
• ~ 33e-02t8 or 337·_. anytime. 

=-'-'.c-_______ I _110 aub~ Cllnlon. Clean. 

OWl! rOO<n In th ... bedrOO<n quill. gradu'" anvlro.,.....,l. 
.part".,l. CIe .. \0 __ HoW parking. lI85. utllh'" Induded. 
paid. 12'01 rnonill. Avallable 3SoHIII7' . 

1IOWIfTOWN. _ bedroom. QuIet, 

adaqu'" poortclng. G .... ,ocat\on 
lor IlUcIontal NC. _ . A",lable 
_ 21 . 33iHI756 day or 
nlghl. 

January. 35-8315. CLOM-III, IIJmlahed room. with "'AC:rout one bedroom. _ to "...,. tloor aIIlclency on 
nllALl, non-an>oller. own room. bay windoW. lor woman. CooIClng . Unlwnity HoapItIII and ta.. S. Lu_. 0kIer hou ... $300 plUi 
large .,..rm-L Clooe hOopI\a~ no peIa, no watort>eda, p.rklng School. quill _ on bu.U"". electric. CeII_. Avallable 
S225I month. Available Ileoarnber ... liable. Ileoarnber 115. $204. Avoll_ JanUAl)' 1. 351-8004, • ~ n....._ ~ _ Jan""ry. __ . 
,,35:.;I~-ae:.:;25=. _______ 1 ~ or 33803110. p .... _ -.ge. .2 Bedroona ~y _T _ bedroom 

IIOOMM.\Te wanted 10 ", ... two nllAU. SUIOI monln. lumlolled. AI) II. large th ... bedroom ., Saidio. "'-~ apart ..... 1 ovaillb" o.oember I. 
bedroom Coralvll" APII'I,,*,L On oooldnv. u~11Itea Included. bullina. Melr_ talco ..... _ . Walkl- Walklnv dlalanoa 10 campua/ bua 
bUIIlna, _r atoraa. 1213/ month. _liable Janu.ry 1. :J3&.68n. -.-,.. $31 rou". Sub_ carrtage 

.-,"" .... Avllilb.. dlatanoe of UI hoopital. 9 Hili number 4SO. 35"'488. o.oamt..r f ",UllOOttlln .. change lor owt Monday-- Frtd.y . • :3I).15pm. 
I. .... nlghl bIIbyoInlng. _70. 35'-«137. • P_ Hut U\d W_ fUlllIl_D.1I1,. roomllnd 

=~-------I AVAIL.AaI.I January. larga. qu"~ ~ two bedroom. C_n. • 0tI B~ ballt. oft.etrwt PArtclng. --,. 
ctoa.-ln. OIf-alreot poortcing. Prtv.l. HoW poold. P.rtclng. Cell 364.11'211. .1 T-u COIln. olle 8I!DIIOOII. 53IiO wa .... paid. 
refrtgo(1ltor. "., klt"'-. No palo. IPPICIINCY. ~11y ..... _ . • c.. ~ pooi. buill .... 337-oaee. 

==;;;..;;.",-~..c....~~=_1 $18t51 month. Alter 7:30pm can Baaullful. quiet .... , CoraM".. AVAlLAIIU! Immedt.loty. Large 
3S4-2Z!' . A."IIb .. and __ ... or. S250. 337-3103 Iludio In qut.l older homoo.1or 
IIOIf4IIOKIIIG, own beth. air. 338-30lI0. ..",.,.. grad p_. 
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19 years after making ~ 
:KlSS goes on tour again 

Miss . 'rim RitImin 
~ :rhe Daily Iowan 

to 51°. It seemllike only YNterday. The 
l • 1983 KISS tour " .. making a Itop 

• In La CroeIe, Wia., with Wendy o. 
Jerry Roue Williams and the Plaamatica II the 
The Daily opening act. KISS bad their "tank" 

AaIt St. atap show. complete with a drum 
Wail ba ) riaer in the form of a run twTet Miaai!. t. that moved forward and backward 

A.__ lPPI on the atap. tiring with a deahle 
re • ...., to s level reminiscent or the Normandy 
;un~YN w inv8lion. They It ill had the 

.ver. atl makeup Gene Simmona IItill lpat 
Sit.. A' . Mi . . blood, and the crotch of Vmrue 
tra 81~.:! Vmoent'l leather panta Wal ripped 
of ::. 81 .out. Fana ignored the latter. 
ere ~ It w .. quite a night for a young 

.;e th kid at hia first concert, but the 
sa: g~ ~ 3,000 fana were nowhere near the 
e . ppi 50,000 who UIed to pack the are-
ntile .Iellf D8I during KISS' glory yeara in the 

both Ildes, '70.. Some fana that night were 
w~ters at " UIt tbanld'ul to have seen the band 
Minnesota final time _ ...... __ ....f 
' thLo ne .............. "..... ..... 
~ be L-' that 10th Anniversary Tour to be 
o /; y "'" jIle band'i last. 
hothe~haI Leu than a year later. the band 
a m ~ would shed the makeup and dec-:an vely rekindle a career thet bepn 
~ 1973. With the reI .... of Lide It 

P y P (remember - "Lick it up .. . 

( 

PERSGI 

'ck it up ... ooh ooh obbl Lick it 
up . .. lick it up ... ooh ooh," etc., 
etc.?) in late 1983, the band Wal 
"diIc:overed- by a whole legion of 
'new fana, and the Ipirits of the 

lder fana were bolstered aI well. 
KISS' reign aI a main rorce in rock 
ntinues II they tour the country 

again!) to support their new 
um, Heve".e, which marb a 

return to their rocking, ~Iood
d-guts" style which Iw helped 

hem to .. n over 70 million 
buml. That tour makeII a Nov. 15 
p in Cedar Rapidl at the Five 
81008 Center, with tickets still 

available at prelltime. 

The concert abould be everything 
that a KISS CIII1C8rt ia !mown lor: 
Doile, rauDchy mUlic, Iweat, 
screaming drunken teena,en, 
noiae, a huge atap show, drum 
and guitar lOloe, a ac:reaming con
test between aec:tiOO8 of the audi
ence, and more noiae. The atap 
show ia the largNt in the band'. 
hiatory. The m\Wc ia the hotteet 
it's been in yean. 1he opening actI 
are themeelves aucceaaful record
ing artiIta. Simply, it1l be an 
uaault on your IIIm8M unlike any
thing you'w ever felt, and it will be 
a hen of a lot of fun. 

With nearly 20 yeen ofmuaic from 
21 gold and platinum albUDll, the 
choicea for the lOng lilt have to be 
limited. But nunor hal it thet 
KISS will be playing lOme of its 
earlier tunes that up to now 
bawn't been included in the band'i 
uaual live set. Look for a nice mix 
between CUlTent and c:laaaic KISS 
antheml, from -COld Gin- and 
"Detroit Rock Ci~ to "Heaven's 
on Fire- and ·Crasy, Crasy 
Nights.-

Original band memben Paul 
Stanley and Gene SimmOlll are 
joined by guitarist Bruce Kulick, 
who joined the band in 1984, and 
drummer Eric Sinpr, who joined 
the band 1ut year after the tragic 
death of Eric Carr. 

Note. Paul Stanley, -rhiB it ahIo
lutely a band. I don't believe it'. 
the Gene and Paul abow anymore 
than the Stonel are the M.ick and 
Keith show, or the Beatles were 
the John and Paul show. Thia ia 
the beet we've been and it'l KISS 
in capital letten.-

Opening up for KISS will be 
Trixter and Great White, who are 
joining a long liat of succeAful 
KISS openers that includes MOtley 
crUe, Queenaryche. and Metallica. 

Touring with KISS to IUpport 

Mercury 

Oh my sod, they're back! KISS members comins to CeNr bpids ~re: 
(from left) Gene Simmons, hili StAnley, Brvce Kulick .net &Ic Sinset". 

their own album releaae, Heart, 
drummer -aua" Scott aa}'l of the 
tour, "It's been a real blast. We've 
toured with the Scorpions and 
PoilOn, and this iI by far the beat 
tour we've bad. Crowd re.ponse to 
our new lingle, "Road of a Thou
sand Dreams- hal been unbeliev
ablel-

Take away the makeup, the fire 

and blood, the IDUIIive atap show, 
and you're atill left with all of the 
gold and platinum records, a lot of 
jp'88t music, and four guys who 
truly eJijoy their job. Thia will be 
my 10th KISS concert, and though 
it might not be aI exciting aI that 
first one 81 a 14-year-old, it'll atill 
be a -&cit and Roll All Nisht" 
evening. 

Group will heal your soul 
with piano, guitar, singing 
Elinbeth Kiz.zie 
The Daily Iowan 

What if women's music? If you 
come to Macbride Auditorium on 
Friday night at 8. you'll find out 
CriI Wil.liam8OO, Tret Flue, and 
Deidre McCalla will play piano, 
guitar, and sing muaic to heal your 
lOul. 

Women's music is its own genre, 
produced and created by and for 
women. Ellentially it ia a culture, 
one that hal grown into annual 
events such 18 the Michigan 
Womyn's Festival, where women 
travel from around the world to 
celebrate WOIPI!n's culture. 

Cria WilliamlOn releaaed hertirat 
album on Olivia Records nearly 
two decadea ago, The Cha".er and 
the Ch4nged. This album ia conaid
ered the beg:inning or a now flour
ishing women'l music indUitry. 
Bonnie Raitt hat even played on 
WillillDllOn'8 albwna. 

Tret Fure iI an engineer and 
producer and a guitarist and singer 
in her own right. She, too i8 a 
veteran of the women's music 
indultry. 

Deidre McCalla is a special guest 
On Friday evening. Her third 
album, releaaed by Olivia Records, 
Everyday Herou & Heroines calla 
upon innovators from rock, jazz, 
rhythm & blues, bluegrass, folk 
and country to weave 8tories 
through her music. 

A gifted artiat, McCalla'l songs 
range from -AllOver the World," 
which is about world peace, to 
-airl Don't You Know: about the 
indifference often shown to the 
homele8ll. 'The title track, "Every
daYi Heroes & Heroinea" cele
brates the divenity and triumph of 
the American spirit. This album 
spew with lyric insightfuln888 
and illuminates the forgotten 
llpecta of our lives with her artis
tic vilion. 

iaea to be an entertaining ~ 
Tickets are available at W~ 
Resource and Action Center la: 
N. Madison St .• and Graaa irootI 
Boob, 61. S. Dubuque St. 

After the show, the Women'. c.. 
ter will boat Club WRAC, to celt. 
brate various artistic WOIIleh • . 
Iowa City. 

Hope to see you Friday niaht! 

j ~ Carl Hiaasen's 'Native Tongue' is fast, funny, furious 
Her previous albuma, Don't Doubt 

It and With a Little Lucle both 
received critical acclaim. Her first 
Olivia rele... received two New 
York Muaic Award nominatiollll 
and her second album leaped into 
the top 10 albuml of the year in 
the Oakland Tribune. 

.-0 
lou.-lonel 
coneoo Otto 
01_ ....... w..,., 

3 

AotMneon Cc 
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Jerry Roue 
The Daily Iowan 

T Fawcett Books has jult publilbed 
the latest novel by Carl Hiaasen, 
"Native Tongue. - The ltory Is 
packed with the odde.t and moet 
believable characten rve found in 
a comic myatery since Gregory 
McDonald's "Fletch" aeriel. Every 
character is rich with individual 
detail and importance, and they all 
keep up with the pace of the novel. 

And the pace is furious. 'The 
impreasion iI IOmething akin to 
walking into II party tilled with 
cast rejecta from a Disney movie, 
and the actors trying for parts are 
still in coetume, and competing in 
lOme sort of one-upping contest. 
'There are the IeCUrity men. all 
crooked ex-police officers (dishon
esty leem. to have been an 
employment prerequisite); Fnmcil 
X. Klnpbury. owner of a Florida 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

It all started over f2.44. 
When the Honnel plant in Austin, 

Minn., deepite a very lucrative 
financial year, annouru:ed It w .. 
going to cut the hourly wages of its 
factory workers from fl0.69 to 
$8.25, no one bad any idea of the 
controversy that was about to 
betin - a controversy which would 
lipan a brutal year and bring 
national attention to the small 
Midwestern town. 

Filmmakef Barbara Koppel, how
ever, must have bad some inatinct 
telling her thill could be bi, 
becauae she decided to start film
ing the documentary -American 
Dream," which appeared in itt 
completed form aeven yean later. 

Unfortunately, her inatincta failed 
to guide her to make a film which 
effectively convinces audience 
memben why thiI event, theae 
people and their fight are impor-

• ~ . tanto 
:..-: Outrapd over the aen.aeleu cuts, 

Frw PI .... the 10cal P-9a in Austin bepn to 
ConM ~ : orpniR to demand their wapll 

I return to the previoua amount. 
....... _ They held pauionate meetings to 

_ '.. complain about the p-eedy man
u ' '. apment at Hormel. Immediately, 
'III' ~~ it was difticult to eerioualy feel for 
~ "; their cauae when one irate. teary-

,;.. eyed woman IU1DOUDCed to wild 
~- 2 audience applauae 'Tm proud to be 

?-''I the wife of a hor cutter'-
.,.,: . After powing fnJatrated with the 

WIll : inactive national meat-packing 

theme park and wildlife refugee, 
who is in the Fedpral Witnell 
Protection Program; Bud and 
Danny, a couple of inept burglan 
turned into kidnap pen of endan
gered rodents (and also execution
en of the lIlDIe - they find the 
idea of heaving ,mall animall into 
palling convertibles too tempting 
to p8I8 up); and Joe Winder, an 
ex-reporter turned P.R. back ror 
the theme park. 

Add to thil bunch Joe'l girlfriend 
Nina. the phone-aex worker, the 
Wildlife Re.cue Corps, a group of 
wealthy retired environmental 
commandol. put it all in the middle 
or touriat seuon, and who needl a 
mystery? But don't worry, you get 
one perfectly appropriate for the 
comedy built into the characte • 
'nle burrIara steal the two roden 
- the laat two remaining blue
tongued voles in the world - and 

union, the local P-9a took over the 
situation and refused the com
pany'l liberal compromile of a flO 
ware· 

'They choae inatead to go on Itrib 
- a strike which luted aeven 
months and failed milerably. 
Unable to negotiate, Hormel began 
permanently filling the striking 
workers' jobe, forcing many tired 
and defeated workers to leave 
Auatin. 

Koppel's miatake Wal 8IIwning it 
Wal a given how "rirh~ labor's 
cauae W81 and how -evil" manage
ment waa being, but it Waln't that 
obvioua. 

Her croucutting between the 
calm, well-dreaaecl corporate rep
reeentativee who appeared to be 
going more than ha1.fway and the 
loud. obnOKious factory worken did 
not help her cauae. The worken 
appear aa tantnun-throwing chil
dren who were vowing to hold their 
collective breath until they not 
only got the new Lep Jet, but the 
one that FOWl in the dark, too . 
Management appeared .. a rea
IOnable parent trying to soothe the 
children. 

Sympathising with -American 
Dream- doesn't necessarily rely on 
one's general ltance in the 
labor I manapment diapute. It'l 
just that thiI film failI where other 
anti-big-buain... filma. like the 
popular hit "Ropr and ~," lUe
ceeded. 

ODe big cWference between theM 
two ftlma ia the uae of peraonal 
storiee to further the courae of the 

THE COtOHY INN RESTAURANT 
-Amana food served family style since 1935'

Dessert is Included with all dinners. 
Make your holiday reservations nowl 

kill them on the highway. 
'The theme park, which had 

acquired the animah for publicity, 
beg:illll uaing the event ror media 
coverage. offering $1 million for 
their return, but only after they're 
lure the animala are really dead. 
And Joe, the as-reporter, ia ordered 
not to inveatigate, jult to write 
Prell releues to amooth over the 
event and keep any emharralsing 
racta away from the public. He 
really tries, too. But between the 
murder of the doctor in charge of 
the volel, an ll88ault by two Cuban 
fi6herman, and, Jast but llot least, 
the de8truction of hia ravorite fiahr 
ing spot by developen putting up a 
golf course, he juat can't seem to 
ltay out of it. 

Fut and insanely funny. Hiaaaen 
d m&nageI to keep the whOle 
story very believable. If mysteries 
or comedies are your preferred 

film . The races in -American 
Dream" are basically meaningleaa 
and nameless. 

It would be ealier to care about 
characten you know more about, 
no matter how unsympathetic they 
may initially appear (like the 
~unny lady" in "Roger and Me
who tougbJ out her unemployment 
by breeding rabbits for pete or 
meat.) 

*American Dream- touches on WI 
id .. by presenting two brothers -
one who decides to crou the picket 
line in order to save hia job and 
family, and the other, a union 
loyalilt, who truffers diqrace over 
hia brother'1 actiOIlll. ThiI brief 
subplot ia one of the mOlt touching 
and effective parts of the film. 

Other acenes' unintentional humor 
dillrupts any serious {eelin,s 
-American Dream- may be begin
ning to ttir in its audience. 

Scenes like a union leader paaaion
ately and emotionally quoting a 
Bruce Sprinpteen JODI at a rally, 
a striker with a "Cram your 
Spam.- T-shirt and aeveral shots 
&om within the factory or hop 
being beheaded and gutted quickly 
break. the aerious mood. 

Documentaries are not objective 
loab at an event; they are signific
antly a1Fected hy the handl of the 
filmmaker. If Barbara Koppel 
wanted to present people and a 
cauae that the aUdience would be 
1)'IIlpIlt.hetic with, abe needed to do 
JDOnI than limply take her camera 
into their fight but into their frame 
of mind. That is the real challenae. 

reading. pick this book up. 
Carl Hi4a8en will be reading 

roni&ht at 8 at Prairie Light. 
Boola, 15 S. Dubuque St. The 
readi". will be broadcOllt live on 
WSUI AM-910 and WOI AM-640. 

All three oftheae women are gifted 
muaicians, and Friday night prom-

••••••••••••••••••• .... ,.~IVI& I..,~ al4 No LInn ••• Costume •• 
.,.~ 2 "'. ::1;,~IJ:T • FVNNY Balloon" 

10. lie. AVA/LASL. : B"\JSINESS Delivery : 
~fo; ~.... CLAM STRIP • " 
~ cITt.~ BASKET • COOlu ... ·8aIoona·~ " 

________ S .. t ... 99 __ .... ~ ~2: ~ .• O.;'~u~~e.;. ~3~1~2~ •• : 

C8I. 33S-UIO for ticket 
Infonnatlon 

,......,. A .. Uelln...tr ........ 

~ 

OR DEAl.£R OF NECCHI SEWING MACHINES FILED 
UPrCY lHE WESTERN DISTRICf OF ARKANSAS 

CASE #92-70461 

NECCHI USA HAS AUTHORIZED ALFA FORCE MORTGAGE 
C MPANY TO IMMEDIATELY liQUIDATE THIS SU~LUS 

INVENTORY~ •. AT A RIDICUWUSLY WW PRICE! 
• <lOmJXUly world famous for quality worknlrulship since 1835. Introducing zig-zag sewing 10 the 

in 1946 and automatic sewing in 1941,lIOwtheyoffersewingand . gin one sewing machine. 
Theyare world leader in the productiOll of qua!ilY wing machines and have not followed the current trend 
oflheinduslrylo bstiwtepla.'>ticsforlhemoredependablemet.als. We still use mcW in aliofour housings.gcars 
and hooks. machines all brand new in factofy scaled C8I1CIls and carry Necchi's 2S ~ limited 
warranty. 

w &: serge wing lIl9::hm5 

They are designed to sew on all fabrics without adjustment, such as denim ... canvas ._. 
upholstery. _. nylon •.. stretch •.• silk •.. pert:ale .•. organdy .. . 

TIlEY EVEN SEW 0, LEATHER Al'lD VINYL 
This is a special factory authonzeo liquidation sale. 
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INSIDE 

5 Tomorrow i. Ihe , .. , 
home game for the 1992 seniOl'8. 
Read about the player's thoughts 
concerning the past season, and 
this week's game. 

By John Shipley 

I 

Unebacker Bobby Oiaco 
has gotten a lot more playing 
time than the average freshman, 
but that can be attributed to his 
attitude both on and off the field. 

By Michael WaIknr 

9 Nol very long .go Paul 
Burmeister was the third-string 
quarterback. Now he is the 
starter, and the local product 
hopes to gain experience tor next 
year. 

By Jeff Dsrby 

111he Iowa field 
hockey team improved to 18-0 
with two wins last weekend. Next 
up is a chance to go to the Final 
Four for the No. 2 ranked team. 

, . ' _.~, : " .. '. " ..... oi 

.' .'.By Daviq lay/or 
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WILDCATS OR 
MILDCATS? 
Peter H. Dufner 
Iowa SlUt 

The wildcats come to Iowa City this weekend and they'll 
be trying to prove that they're not Mildcats. We believe it 
to be a futile attempt. in fact. they just don't have a 
chance! Be sure to go to our last home game wearing the 
latest style from the University Book Store. On a side 
note. we'd like to welcome long-time Sun writers Pete 
Slobodnik and John Pacer to the game. Go Hawkeyes! 

Clothes make the fanl 
John Hanson 
Iowa SlUt 

Whether you go to the game or not, you're still a fan if 
you wear Official Hawkeye apparel from the University 
Book Store. For Hawkeye fashions there's only one 
place - your University Book Store. 

The Sun Prediction 

IO~A , 107 

NORTHWESTERN 3 

-How to find that 
. first job! 

John Kenyon 
Iowa SlUt 

How do you make all 
your job contacts. in the 
city of your choice. for 
only $12.95 to $15.951 
Come to the University 
Book Store and check out 
the Job Bank series 
today! It's another jewel 
in the bookstore's crown. 

SOFTWARE CENTER: 
MORE FOR LESS 
NikoDaug 
lowaSIUl 

The University Book Store carries more for less! We 
feature disks. computer paper. computer supplies and 
educationally priced (that means it's a great deal) software. 
Stop in and enjoy the biggest selection and biggest 
savings! 

University· Book· Stores 
Iowa Memorial Union' Health Science Store 

..... " .. ,.. ..... _ .... ' .. 1< , HUniY .. etsity of Iowa' Iowa City, Iowa 52242 .. 
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Fry shares views on college rules 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry had much 
to say at his weekly press confer
en7"j. ) ncerning the way conference 
rules have affected the Hawkeyes. 

"Don't get me started on that I 
can see an unbelievable war coming 
up between coaches, presidents and 
comissioners because so many of 
the things that they are talking 
about are so unrealistic. Some of 
the things recommended are so far 
out in left field .. .1 hope that the 
NCAA doesn't become completely 
like Congress in Washington D.C., 
where you've got so many con
gressmen that just love to hear 
themselves talk. It's obvious that 
the motivation is to reduce the 
overall expenditures so that gender 
equity can work and everybody can 
meet their obligations. " 

Meet the press 
Fry, in noting that there are only 

two more football press conferences 
left this season, and comparing that 
to the upcoming basketball season; 
"00 you all meet once or twice a 
week during basketball season? 
Just once? Som.etimes you have 
two or three games don't you? Boy, 
that's great. It gives the coach more 
of a chance to dodge the bullets 
doesn't it? If you lose one, you got 
a chance to win one or two of the 
others." 

Defensive resurgence 
Fry on the Hawkeyes' strong 

defensive performance last week 
against Indiana: "That was one of 
the most satisfying things that 
we've experienced here, the return 
to Hawkeye defense. That's proba
bly as well as we have ever payed 
the deep ball. We realistically 
should have intercepted seven pass
es." (The Hawkeyes picked off 
three.) 

Local boy makes good 
Fry talking about quarterback 

Paul Burmeister, who played for 

Stopped Cold 
Unebacker John Hartlieb (42) grabs hold of Ohio State receiver Brtan Stableln near the line of scrim
mage during the Hawkeye'. 38-1510 .. to the Buckeyes on OcL 31. Iowa will need more strong defense 
If they are to win their next two games end stay In the hunt for a bowl bid. (Carl BonnettlThe Daily Iowan) 

Iowa City West; "We're talking 
about a third-team quarterback as 
of two weeks ago. I thought overall 
he did an excellent job. He kept his 
poise and threw the ball well most 
of the time." 

Wildcat watch 
Fry on Northwestern's quarter

backs: "It's really ironic, but 
through the years Northwestern 
has traditionally had one of, if not 
the toughest, quarterback in the 
league, from a physical standpoint 
They always can run and throw, 
and they always have an exception
al wide ftCeiver." 

~ by Dwi4 Taylor 

Pregame EdHor David Taylor 
AssIstant Pregame Editors Jay Nanda, John Shipley 
Reporters Jeff Darby, Michael Watkins 
Photography AJ Goldis, Can Bonnett, T. Scott Krenz 
Production Bob Foley, Joanne Higgins, Heidi Kerner. Sheri 
Schmidtke 
DesIgn and Graphics John Shipley, Erica Weiland 
Advertising James Leonard. Maxine lester. Deb McCreedy, Lora 
Prybil. Cathy Witt 
editor Annette Segreto 
Publisher William Casey 
On the cover Fans witnessed a season of missed opportunities, 
including the loss of senior quarterback Jim Hartlieb. yet students 
continued to fill Kinnick Stadium every game, cheenng the 
Hawkeyes through thick and thin. (AI GoldisfThe Daily Iowan) 
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~ ~ H~~AW i 
u , '*I RES LJ1.URANT . . ~ r LUNCH AND SUNDAY BUFFET! 
~ 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. ~ 
I Serving Your Favorite Cocktails ~nd Wines 2 . 

Banquet and Party Facilities Available 'g f,1 ~OM)E DEL~\,ERY STt\RTJ~G ~ 
9 4: .30 l.M. - 9.00 p.m. ~ 
~ ~ 118 2nd St. Open 7 days a week . 
fi biiIiW - (Hwy 6 West) For Reservations call D 
; !Ill .. Coralville 338 ·8885 ~ 
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HolliJay Gift GruiJe 
Monday, November 30 
Advertising deadline: Nov. 17 

1his special edition will reach over 50,000 
holiday shoppers in the Iowa City and 
Coralville area. 
Call us today for complete information, 
335-5790. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA 01)"5 MORNING NEl\'SPA/JEH 

Open 24 
Hours 

••••••••••• 

Open 24 
Hours 

FRIED ClllCKEN BUFFET 
All-you-can-eat Thursda s 11 am- 9 pm 

Includes: Tossed Salad and Choice of Potato 
............................................................. omy $5.25 
With Sou N-Salad Bar ................................. $5.75 

••••••••••• 
POND-RAISED CATFISH 

All-you-can-eat Fridays 11 am - 9 pm 

Includes: Tossed Salad and Choice of Potatoomy $6.25 
With Sou -N-Salad Bar ................................... .75 

••••••••••• 
PRIME Rm BUFFET* 

AlI-you-can-eat Saturdays 5 pm - 9 pm 

With Soup-N-SaIad Bar, also includes other entrees such 
as: BBQ Ribs, Fried Chicken, Augratin Potatoes, etc 

.................................................................... $7.49 
-Pnine Rib Buffet available at S. Gl1bert St on!: 

1402 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 337-7696 
lal900 1st Ave. Coralville 354-1596 ~ 

a I ~Q8 .. ~,Dod~ .Iowa City .. !; _ ", 3SA-.62.10 



Iowa seniors ·say .goodbye to swarm 
John Shipley 
~!'aily Iowan 

.!. 

No one will miss Iowa's all
senior offensive line more than 
Hayden Fry and his coaching staff. 
But Iowa City's restaurateurs might 
come close. 

'1 think Ace Pizza is going to be 
sorry to see us go," taclde Mike 

China Garden on Sunday; we get 
there right before that opens up and 
we kill their buffet 

"We usually eat breakfast every 
day at the Hamburg Inn, start the 
day there. If we don't order pizza at 
night we go to like Shakey's or 
Magnifico's; they have a pretty 
good pasta bar." 

Ferroni and 28 other graduating 

shot at the pros (Devlin and split 
end Danan Hughes are top 
prospects), some will go to gradu
ate school (fullbadc Lew 
Montgomery, tight end Dave 
Whitaker, quarterback Jim Hartlieb) 
and some will join Iowa's other 
graduates in their first job search. 

And like most who come to 
Iowa City, they will leave with fond 

back from the hustle and the bustle 
of the dty. Here everybody kind of 
knows you; irs a good feeling." 

Devlin is among many other 
out-of-state students who have 
found a spedal bond with Iowa and 
the people who live here. 

'1 don't know what it is, I can't 
put it into words, but there is some
thing about our fans and the people 

A wall of Hawkeyes converge onto the field hand In hand, a far cry from the rambunctiouS entrance one usually associates with college 
football games. Iowa's Saturday contest with the Northwestem Wildcats marks the final appearance In KInnick Stadium for 29 senior 
members of the Iowa squad, and their final "swarm" entrance as V!f8II. (AI GolldslThe Dally Iowan) 

Ferroni said. "We average I think 
10 pizzas from there in a week. 

Injuries kept Ferron! and fellow 
senior linemates Mike Devlin, Scott 
Davis, Bob Rees and Ted Velicer 
from playing every game together 
this season. But they didn't stop 
them from eating every meal 
together. 

'1 can tell you every food special 
in town because we always eat in a 
group," said Ferron!, a fifth-year 
aeni8I.(Qn Ullioo, NJ.,.... ~ the . . 

seniors will be playing their final 
game at I<innick Stadium when the 
Hawkeyes host Northwestern 
Saturday at 1:05 p.m. 

''} wish I could have a few more, 
but I guess all good things must 
come to an end sometime," said 
strong safety Doug B~ a native 
of Keystone, Iowa who is second in 

tackles this season with '78. '1t's 
been an exceptional experience for 
Ine." 

memories and few regrets. 
'1owa's been great to me, to all 

of us," Devlin said. ''You know, I 
love this place." 

Devlin, who like many of Fry's 
players came to Iowa City from the 
East Coas~ said he actually finds it 
hard to be away. 

from this great state that separates 
them from everyone else," said 
Ferroni. ''Thar s the thing I try to 
impress upon people who might be 
considering Iowa as a school to 
come to. You can't compete with 
the people here. There's nowhere in 
the country you're going to find 
more good-hearted people." 

Ask the graduating seniors what 
they'll miss most about Iowa foot
ball and inevitably they begin with 

"Now when I go hoIne I can't 
stand to be there more than a cou
ple weeks," said Devlin, a pre-sea
son All-America center from 
Marlton, N.J. ''}'ve got to come . ~C" ""' ___ ~......-...r-w 
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You're always the Winner 
atWA~MART 

Our Competitors ad becomes 
our ad at Wal-Mart 

Present their ad and if we are 
not already lower than their price 

receive an additional 10% off 
EVERYDAY!!! 

As always "thank you" for 
choosing WA~MART 

" . .. . . 

---------r--------,---------T---------r---------
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(POTA~OJ • • 
CHIPS I • 
-'-_.-'.. I -:c--,:::- " 

STERZINGS : YARD-O-BEEF:SAM'S CHOICE: TOWNHOUSE: NUTCRACKER 
POTATO :SUMMER _ :POP ." :HOLIDAYS " :NUTS 
CHIPS ~ -rSAUSAGE .Assorted F1avors .3 Festive Shapes • 

$188 ~69~lbSo i$1186Pk i$18~20Zo i$29?oozo 
________ ~ _________ L_~ _______ ~ ________ J ________ _ 

* 
1001 Hwy.1 west - Iowa City, Iowa -(319) 337-3116 On the Busline 
~ 9:00 .... 10:00 pm SImcIay 10:00 am&OO pm , , . 

Effective 
November 13 

through 
November 20 



Waiting around not philosophy of Diaco 
Michael Watkins 
The Dally Iowan 

r-; 
~. 

I When it comes to life and foot
ball, Iowa linebacker Bobby Diaco 

has a simple philosophy: Just do 
it! 

"I believe that if you sit and 
wait for things to happen, you're 
going to get pancaked, whether 
it's on the football field, in the 
classroom, or in the workplace," 
said the 6-foot-2, ns.pound red
shirt freshman out of Cedar 
Grove, N.J. 

''The key to success in anything 
and everything is to make things 
happen fOl' yourself,'" he said. 

It was with this belief in mind 
that the second-generation 
American's grandparents emigrat
ed from Calabria, Italy, in the early 

part of the 20th centwy. 
They, like most immigrants, 

held deep beliefs in the American 
dream and that anything can be 
accomplished through hard work 
and a devotion to famlly. 

With such close-knit family ties 
- hi.s father has eight brothers 
who all live within 20 minutes of 
each other on the East Coast - it's Bobby Disco corrals Iowa State's Chris Spencer as Doug Buch (18) 

no wonder that Diaco, who also 
has four brothers, looked past 

comes up from behind. Diaco I-lust. freshman, but has earned 
substantial playing time this 88ason. (AI GoklslThe Daily Iowan) 

other big-name football schools said. 
like Penn State and Georgia Tech "I can't say that my visit to 
for a university with a "brother- Iowa was head and shoulders 
hood" appeal. above the rest, but I really felt 

UOur1ng my visits, I thought comfortable around the team and 
that Virginia had the nicest look- coaches. Everyone seems to be 
ing campus, and I was impressed more concerned with you instead 
with Nebraska's facilities, but as a of just being involved in their own 
total package, I just loved Iowa,'" personal lives and I liked that a 
said the Northeast Defensive lot.'" 
Player of the Year by SuperPrep With over 1,000 miles of hi.gh-
MDgazine his senior year. way separating him from Iowa, 

"'The coaching is great, the com- one might think that someone 
munity, the facilities - every- with Dfaco's credentials - all
thing. I felt right at home," he state, all-county, and all-confer-

, 

ence at Cedar Grove High School, 
not to mention a partidpant in the 
New Jersey all-star contest -
might not even be aware of the 
football team from Iowa Oty. 

But that wasn't the case for the 
Hawkeye linebacker who's reoord

ed 26 tackles this season. Let's just 
call it "The Iowa-New Jersey 
Connection." 

"I was familiar with the Iowa 
football program because I knew 
about all of the other players like 
MIke Devlin, Danan Hughes, and 
Leroy Smith who were also from 

"1 like playing linebacker 
because 'YOU are the quarter .. 
back of the defense. 
Nothing can ever explain the 
feeling and sense of power of 
being the commander of the 
defense. Ie's such a TUSh." 

...... Bobby Diaco 

New Jersey,'" said the SuperPrq 
all-American. 

"In fact, Mike Ferroni, who was 

my host when I visited, is also 
from New Jersey, so right away I 
felt like a part of the group," he 
said. 

"It's always seemed to me like 
Iowa is America's team in a way. 

When you're flipping through the 
channels and you see Iowa play

ing, something in the back of your 
mind goes to Iowa and you stop 
and watch them. " 

But that wasn't the only consid
eration Dlaco had in mind when 
he chose Iowa. 

"I also looked at the linebacker 
situation at various schools," said 
Oiaco, who wracked up 168 career 
tackles, including 102 solos as a 
senior. 

"When I was recruited, there 
was just John Derby and one more 
senior, so I figured that I'd have a 
better chance to play here. 

'1've never been the type who 
can handle sitting on the side
lines," he said, but it was good for 
me not to start right away because 

I wasn't physically prepared to 
play Big Ten football. 

Nit's a very big, big change 
from high school At the lineback
ing position, it's very difficult to 
come out of high school and 

Sse -.co, PS{J8 25C 
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Apparel 
*Excludes Starter- merchandise. 

Friday, Saturday " Sunday, November 13, 14 " 15 

Welcome 
Hawkeye Fans 

JCEmney 
Mon. - Fri. 10-9; SlIt. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 ~ ._r.. · ~ 
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Center Hours 
1~9 Weekdays 
1~ Saturdays 
12-5 Sundays 

CAPITOL 
=CEN--'j'ER..-a 

The Place for 
Fashio -... 

Food & Fun 

TkH~~tkQ~ 
Next to the Pentacrest 
Downtown Iowa City 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
Question: What do you feed a Hungry Crowd? 
Answer: HUNGRY HOBO Party Sandwiches! 
They're a taste tempting meal for any occasion. Serve them in 
traditional style or cut up to make Iwrs d' oeuvres. Since our bread 

~made eqncially for you, please order 24lwurs in advance. 
, FEAT~G: 
': . r·.:· . PARTY SANDWICHES TO FEED A (:ROWD 

Choose (rom 3 sizes 
517 S. RIVERSIDE 2 n. "Caboose" (IB'YS to-1%) $18.95 

337 -5170 4 n. "S'd Car" $31 95 
SUN-TH 10:30-10:00 I e ( ..... 21-24) • 

FRI-SAT 10:30-11:00 6 n. "Box Car" (1trWS~ $44.95 

.---------------------. : GOOD DEAL ': 
• MEDIUM PIZZA $699 • 
: WIm CHEESE & : 
• 2-TOPPINGS •• 

COlPON F£OUIfE). EXPI£S 11-15-Q2 Vaid IIlI*1c:1 Ilores my. Not 
• v.Id wi" "'f of.- c:oupan 01 ~ oller. 0 1992=:', PIzza, Inc : , • t·····················t 
:l1li&'111 ~' 3 i~i ~ ae 'A'''': 
• lARGE PIZZA $899 • 
• WIm CHEESE & • • • •·~~~~!.v ..... ~_"" ...... v.Id wi" "'f of.- c:oupan 01 ~ oller. 1992 " PIzza, Inc : , t·····················t 
:I~!j § in.] ~ I #ti,i'!\tl.] il i i #I: 
• 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS $gg~ 9 • 
: FACH wt'IH CHEESE . ~ : 
• & I-TOPPING __ • 
• C<JUlON REOUIfED. EXPIRES 11·1&92 VIId at ~pa~ lIONS my. Not • 

v.Id wl1I\.nt of.- c:oupan 01 ~ oI'/er. C 1992 Domiino', PIzza, Inc : . t·····················t : HUGE SAVINGS : 
• 2 LARGE PIZZAS $1399 • : FACH WftH CHEESE . : 
• & I-TOPPING •• 
• COlPON AEOUIAE.D. EXPIRES 11-15-92 Vaid at 1*Ic:I~ skns my. Not • 

vMd wl1I\ "'f o1har c:oupan 01 ad¥arhed oIfer. C 1992 Domiino', Pizza, Inc : , • ______ .• "" __ iii _______ 1iI_. 



Iowa City product finally gets his chance 
Jeff Darby 
TheDailyIowan 

. 
" 

ciul Burmeister's rise through 
the Iowa quarterback ranks might 
not be the fanciest of fairy tales, but 
he's taking advantage of a golden 
opportunity. 

Just a month ago Burmeister 
was listed third on the depth chart, 
behind Jim Hartlieb and Matt 
Eyde. But Hartlieb suffered a (fur 

located shoulder at lllinois and 
Eyde struggled against Ohio State, 
so coach Hayden Fry decided to 
give the junior &om Iowa City a 
shot 

Burmeister responded by guid
mgllieHaw~esroa~~t~ 

down vs the Buckeyes and last 
week led Iowa to a t 4-0 victory at 
Indiana. He completed 19 of 37 
passes for 244 yards in both games, 
strong numbers for a guy who 
spent the majority of the wt three 
years on the bench. 

But Burmeister isn't qui~ ready 
to embark for Disneyland. He 
seems satisfied with his first start, 
but recognizes he still has work to 
do. . 

''} made some mistakes," he 
said. MJ.f you're a competitor, that's 
got to bother you. Hpefully, with 
experience I have ro get better." 

So who is Paul Burmeister? 
Many Haw~e fans probably 
don't know. They've only seen 
him throw the ball 24 times in three 
years at Kinnick Stadium. 

''I'm a drop-back passer," 
Burmeister explained. "Last week, 
I didn't have ro throw many passes 
because we got the running game 
going. I'm an average runner at 
best Passing is more of a strength 
than running for me." 

Burmeister went to West High 
School in Iowa City, where he had 
the dubious distinction of p~ying 
for a ~ that won four games in 
two years. None of that was 
Burmeister's fault, however. He 
set a Mississippi Valley Conference 

I~ passing record with 2,526 

Iowa quarterback Paul Burmeister lunges forward during spring game action. Burmeister was racentty 
'elvated to starter after an Injury to Jim Hartlieb and a shaky performance by second-strlnger Matt Eyde. 
Burmeister honed his skills at Iowa CIty West High School. (AI GoldlsfThe Daily Iowan) 

yards and was a second team all
state selection as a senior. 

Burmeister was recruited by 
Iowa, Iowa State, Fresno State, 

"They were the best teachers 
I could have. The coaches 
help too, but watching those 
guys in action helps the most. 
They were both reaUy con .. 
scientious" 

--Paul Bunneister on 
Iowa quarterbacks Matt 

Rodgers and Jim Hartlieb 

Wake Forest and Kansas State. 
Perhaps West High's back-to-back 
2-7 seasons scared away other 

1 really don't know," 
Burmeister said. 1 had a few 
choices, but not my pick of schools 
like a lot of other people did. But I 
got a great opportunity here. It 
was a relief being around players 
who expected to win - definitely a 
nice change of atmosphere." 

Burmeister's MVC passing mark 
was broken by Iowa freshman 
Ryan Driscoll (3,654) in 1991. Does 
Burmeister give his teammate a 
bad time about that? 

"I give Ryan a bad time about 
everything," Bunneister said with 
a ~ugh. ''We don't talk about it 
that much. He's a great ldd and 
fun to have around." 

Driscoll should benefit from 
watching Burmeister over the next 
year, while Burmeister learned the 
tricks of the trade from Jim 

Hartlieb and his predecessor, Matt 
Rodgers. 

"'They both taught me a 
lot," Burmeister said. "Matt han
dled pressure situations well. He 
may have been nervous, but he 
stayed relaxed. He had confidence 
in himsell. He was at his best in 
the big games - something that as 
a quarterback you want to be able 
to do. Jim was also lilce lliat The 
bottom line is that they were both 
winners. 

"'They were the best teach
ers I could have. The coaches help 
too, but watching those guys in 
action helps the most. They were 
both really consdenctious. They 
took the time to watch films with 
me and helped me out," 

See .......... c.r, Page 27C 
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- $15.00 off -
LEE "Embroidered Sweatshirts 
over 100 Sweatshirts with 
assorted designs and 
thread colors 
Regularly Priced 
at $39.99 and 
XXL$42.99 

Up to 
60% off 
a large variety 
of other selected 
merchandise 

-FREE
IOWA screenprinted T-Shirt 

of your choice with the purchase 
of a regular'priced LEE ~ 

Champion Sweatshirt 
15 designs

$12.00 to 
$14.00 value 

Game Weekend 
Hours are: 

Sat.. 9am - 7pm 
Sun. 9am - 5pm 

Sale good through 
November 15th We GQt 

,TI1C ~ TUFF! 
13 SgQtb t..h,,,. Street 

Jgwa C:ity, JA 33a-5~54 



Field hockey team keeps on rolling 
David Taylor Kristy Gleason became the Big victory, taking an early lead with a won the 200 breaststroke in 2:11.30 

~l)aUy Iowan Ten's all-time leading scorer when 1-2 finish in the 400-medley relay. and Steve Rivers took second in the 
.:. she scored the first of three goals "I don't know, maybe they just 1000 freestyle at 9-.39.15. 

Field Hockey against Michigan State. It was her weren't as good as we thought they "I started out really nervous in 

The No.2 ranlced Iowa field fourth hat trick of the season. the 400 medley realy, but then I saw 

hoclcey team won the Big Ten 'We went out and attacked and we had a pretty comfortable lead 

Conference title after defeating also passed well," Iowa's Heather and that helped me concentrate on 

Michigan 2~, and Michigan State 5- Bryant said. "When we got the ball "~ really can't celebrate the rest of the meet," Miles said. 

1 last weekend. inside the 25 we tried to get some- that much because the sec .. ''1 was really happy with my 

The Hawkeyes finished the reg- thing out of it." 
and season is about to 

swims, and winning the 200 breast 

ular season at 1()'() in the confer- BegUn said she will keep her was great. I didn't really expect to 

ence, 18-0 overalUowa now team busy working on problems start ... it is time to take win." 

advances to the 12-team NCAA she noticed during the two games. another step forward." 
tournament, which starts Nov. 15 in "We are going to be under a lot WQmen'~ Swimmin& Ind J:2lvin& 
IowaOty. more pressure when we play .. .. Am:y Fowler, co .. captain 

The women's team lost meets to 

The Hawkeyes get a first-round against better teams," she said. Indiana and Purdue last weekend 

bye and will play the winner of Ball Iowa field hockey team on the road. 

State and California. Men's Swimmin& and Dlvin& Indiana slipped past the 

"We really can't celebrate that The men's squad disposed of were. Or maybe we were just bet- Hawkeyes 156-144, and Pwdue 

much because the second season is Wisconsin in Iowa Oty last week- ter," assistant coach RIch Draper dropped Iowa 170-130. 

about to start," senior co-captain end, winning 138-105. said. Iowa coach Pete Kennedy saki 
Amy Fowler said. "'It is time to take The Hawkeyes took six lndlvid- 1Wo newcomers had strong per-
another step forward." ual titles and both relay races in the formances for Iowa. Dan Miles See 0tItar .porta. PS(18 27 

. Exciting New Products! 
Sr.;tem SoftwMe \tnDl7.1 
Madntaih~ lbwerBOO<-noo 210 

Macinta;h PowerBook 18> 
Macinta;h llvx 

AWe Foot P'rl fa'Mocintaih 
Qui:kT~1.5 

Madntaih IbwerBOO< Duo 230 
Madntaih IbwerBOO< 145 
Madntaih PowerBook 100 

Macinta;h 14" Cd<r DisPaY 
ApJje (]) 300 
Macinta;hPowerBook~Makm 

~ 

1» 8d pIi4 lot br Apple CoIIIpuW ... 

{ 

{ 
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• Snacks • Beverages 
• .Deli food • Paper Supplies 

......... ,. .... , 
lowes 

"The Big Name For Value" -

tl "AON no uO'lle.n!W ueSl'PlW~e 
a~1QS ueSl'PlW 

l:.mw 
a'CN 1It!(1l;)~Sl~H 

,,~, River City Dental Care 
~ GENERAL DENTISTRY ,,,... .......... " 

~ 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Jay Lala, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 

-Insurance Welcome 
- Park/Bus Shop _czc 

Walk-in service as available Conveniently located across 
or call tor an appointment from Old Capitol CenlBr 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

n 

lZ "AON 
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Baskethall 

Nov. 22 Marathon Oil 
Dec. 1 Miss. Valley State . 
Dec. 4-5 Amana Hawkeye 
Oassic (Miss. State, Long Island, 
Te ' .:Pan American, Iowa) 
Dec. 8 Northern Iowa 
Dec. 12 Iowa State 

Dec. 20-22 San Juan Shootout 
Dec. 28 Texas Southern 

Jan. 2 Central Connecticut 

Jan. 4 at Drake 
Jan. 6 at Indiana 
Jan. 9 at Ohio State 

Jan. 13 Minnesota 

Jan. 16 at Duke 
Jan. 20 Northwestern 

Jan. 23 at Penn State 

Jan. 28 at Michigan State 

Jan. 31 Michigan 
Feb. 4 atDlinois 
Feb. 6 Indiana 
Feb. 13 at Minnesota 

Feb. 16 Ohio State 
Feb. 20 at Northwestern 
Feb. 24 Penn State 

tnoda lTIeans 

tnoda 

ll10da 

n10da 

n10da 

Feb. 27 Michigan State 
Mar. 2 at Michigan 
Mar. 6 at Purdue 
Mar. 10 WISCOnsin 
Mar. 13 or 14 Dinois 

\\ 'restling 

Nov. 21 at North Dakota St. 
Nov. 28 Northern Open at 
Madison, WlS. 
Dec. 4 at Penn State 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 29-30 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 23-24 
Uncoln, Neb. 

Jan. 28 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 

at Northern Iowa 
at MidJands Open 
North Carolina 
Indiana 
National Duals at 

at WISCOnsin 
Minnesota 
Northwestern 

Arizona State 
Feb. 19 Ohio State 
Feb. 20 at Ohio State 

Mar. 5-6 Big Ten Meet at 
Columbus,Oh. 
Mar. 18-20 NCAA Meet at 
Ames, la. 

tyle 
• 

~~.L.I.ty 

S\\ imminl.! Mar. 6 Big Ten Meet at 

Nov. 14 Minnesota Madison, Wis. 

Dec. 4-5 at Michigan Invite Mar. 13 NCAA Meet at 

Dec. 12 Iowa State Indianapolis, Inel. 

Dec. 31 at Miami Diving 
Invite (;\lllnastirs 

Jan. 22 Nebraska Jan. 8-9 Spartan Open at San 
Jan. 23 Purdue Jose, Calli. 

Jan. 30 at Penn State Jan. 15-16 atWlndyOty 
Feb. 6 Indiana Invitational 
Feb. 20 at Southern Dlinois Jan. 29 Iowa State and 
Mar. 4-6 Big Ten Meet at Wisconsin-oshkosh 
Indianapolis, Ind. Feb. 5-6 Wmter Nationals at 
Mar. 13-14 Iowa Invitational Colorado Springs, CoL 

Mar. 25-27 NCAA Meet at Feb. 13 Dllnois and Dllnois-

Indianapolis, Ind. Chicago at Champaign, IU. 
Feb. 20 at Penn State 

Trark Feb. 26 Michigan State 
Jan. 16 Cretzmeyer Open Mar. 6 Minnesota 

Jan. 23 at Badgei' aasstc Mar. 20-21 Big Ten Meet at 

Jan. 30 Drake and Northem Minneapolis, Minn. 
Iowa Apr. 3 at NCAA Eastern 
Feb. 6 at Nebraska Invite Regional 
Feb. 13 Central Collegiate Apr. 15-17 NCAA Meet at 

at East Laming, Mich. Albuquerque, N.M. 

Feb. 20 Minnesota 

GOOD MEAl. 
DEAL 

~------------'--------. 
: 12" 1 Topping Pizza · : 
: 1 order of Breadsticks, : 
: . 2 17 oz. Soft Drinks : 

: ~I\£~t.. $ 40 : I c;: r4 ~~ I 

: PIZZA $7~~5 0, 
I FRfE DWVER'- value I 

~--------------------~ 
Eastside & 

Westside Dorms 

354-1552 
325 East Market st. • Iowa City 

I 

• - i • 1 -, • I 



...... - Po .. Ht. WI. Y .. 
1. WI"~ WR 6-0 186 Fr. 
1. Mctt PI( !HI 160 Jr. 
2. hWcpa Por1Ir DB 6-1 186 So. 

ChrII FrazIer WR ~11 175 Jr. 

!.~~ WR 6-2 202 51.-
DB 6-0 175 So. 

6. Carlos .lM'81 DB ~11 185 51.-
8. Scott PIaIe DB ~11 196 Jr.-
7. ~ICOI 08 fH 200 Fr. 
8. KnIght DB ~11 leo Fr. 
~. ~Lee WR 6-0 186 51. 

10. JIIrneI ~ DB 6-1 196 So. 
Tony~ng 08 fH 206 So. 

H . MI~ as fH 206 Fr. 
12. .Am as &-1 210 51.-
13. Jacn 0IejnIczIk DB 6-0 196 Jr.-
14. MaII~ OB &-4 212 Jr. 
16. o..k DB &-2 200 So. 

Ken.I KMlI RB 6-2 206 So. 
18. Paul BlxmellW as &-4 210 Jr. 
17. AIcIc I<MlnedV WR 6-11 175 51. 
18. Doug Buc:h DB 6-2 190 51.-
1~. ~BaM 08 6-2 190 So. 
20. ~ MIddIMon F8 6-2 238 Jr." 
22. Todd RoINno K &-2 lQ8 Fr. 

ShIne OIly DB ~10 170 So. 
23. Pall Kujawa F8 6-0 218 51.-
25. ChriIG_ DB 6-3 206 51. 
28. AubIw~BadA DB 6-~ 175 Jr. 
27. CIwiI son DB 6-2 186 Fr. 
28. ChriI Plimer AS ~10 lQ8 Jr. 

Bruce Menzel DB 6-0 1eo So. 
~. MIek Mulherin DB 6-2 leo Fr. 

Mi .. TWMd WR 6-2 180 So. 
30. EmHlerlflk AS 6-1 220 Jr. 
31. ()emonII ShIkoor AS 6-~ 180 Fr. 
32. ~erry AS 6-0 203 So. 
33. ~ AS 6-10 202 51.-
34. lAW Montgornety F8 6-0 212 51.--
36. rcCaey F8 6-2 2.25 Jr. 
38. HorNdIIy WR ~11 180 Jr. 

Gar8Id Kuper LS 6-1 208 So. 

:f7. ~~ LS 6-11 233 So. 
F8 ~~ 1516 So. 

38. Mi .. o.-.y LS 6-1 230 Jr: 
». ..... MeFIrIIne AS 6-3 230 Fr. 
40 M.tcAau .... 1E 6-3 230 Fr. 
41- Brad Aemrnet1 LS &-4 232 So. 

Kirk MI .. WR 6-1 186 So. 
42. John Hlrlleb DE 6-2 2.25 So.· 
43. c •• ~ F8 6-0 213 Jr." 

DIMd lCheI LS 6-11 210 So. 
44. ~g DE 6-4 2.25 Jr. 
46. 0I8C0 LS 6-2 228 Fr. 

John WR 6-0 186 So. 
46. Melt WhIIahlr 1E 6-4 240 51.-

CafDllIOn DB ~10 170 So. 
47. s.we BreaUI Ol 6-0 210 51." 

Jason HagmeIer LS 6-2 220 Fr. 
46. Melt ... bifd LS 6-2 232 Jr.-
~. T~JoF_ LB 6-3 238 51." 
60. Pat ~ Ol 6-5 266 So. 
61 . Jamar JoneI a. 6-3 266 So. 
52. Rob Huber a. 6-3 266 Jr. 
63. John 00e1llndofP DE 6-2 228 51. 
64. MI .. Sibert a. 6-3 260 Sr. 
5&. ~Fenon Ol 6-2 280 Sr.-
5&. Mlchall SchwInd Ol 6-2 256 Jr. 

P"" Wildeman a. 6-2 266 So. 
51. NtOtl Kooiker Ol 6-5 275 Fr. 
58. TomF~ Ol 6-7 250 Jr. 
fiG. EVWI Ol 6-5 270 Fr. 
80. Milia 0eIItIn Ol. 6-3 280 Sr.-
63. BobAeel Ol. 6-7 276 Sr." 
84. MI .. Weill a. &-4 280 Jr.-
86. Scott DavlI Ol 6-4 280 Sr.-
66. t.Jovd BickNm a. 6-3 270 Fr. 

Stwwn GIllen Ol 6-3 270 Jr. 
fiT. Fritz FequIent Ol &-4 284 So. 
58. JohnKllne Ol 6-3 275 J,." 
69. Melt PUrdy Ol. 6-2 275 Fr. 
70. ~w.:rnn Ol 6-2 256 Fr. 
71 . Ol 6-4 272 Fr. 
72. Jerwny Truog Ol. 8-6 250 Fr. 
73. Ted \MIle« Ol 6-4 286 Sr.-
74. BlllAnge Ol 6-7 286 Jr." 
75. ~ Baldwin Ol 6-3 260 Jr. 
78. Sether a. 6-6 266 Jr. 
n . HeI MIIdy 11-' Ol 6-4 280 So. 
78. Ian DIM. 01 6-7 275 Fr. 
n . Mall Quest Ol 6-5 285 Jr. 
80. Roll Verba 1E 6-3 236 Fr. 
81 . Jell Anllit. WR 6-0 185 Jr.-
82. BruceW .. WR 6-1 186 So. 

83. ~Ja= WR ~10 185 So: 
84. Scott SIu 1E 6-6 228 Fr. 
86.~ 1E 6-4 236 So." 

DE 6-3 230 So. 
88. AnIMnl Dean WR 6-0 186 So." 
Shewn~ DE 6-3 225 So. 

fi7. AI8n Croat 1E 6-4 266 Sr.-
JellW .. thoIf LS 6-3 240 So. 

88. MaurN er.n a. 6-3 256 Jr.-
aG. Mn AleMan 1E U 260 Jr. 

Brell CMrnb8n DE 6-3 186 Fr. 
90. John HInty HouaIOn a. 6-3 286 Fr. 
Sll. Brel~ a. 6-3 286 Sr.-
SI3. .... NeIIon a. 6-4 275 51.-
M . Sc:oIl FiIn. _ .1 .... 

P 6-3 200 Sr. 

SI6. ~~ CE 6-4 236 Sr.-
DE 6-2 236 Sr.-

• Ryan AbnitIIm a. 6-3 260 So. 
~ . ...... 0I.m0nC a. 6-4 262 Sr.-
Q8, ~..u DE 6-1 210 Fr. 
III. CE 6-5 221 Jr. 

Coaches 
Hayden Fry head coach 
Don pan....,n offensive coordinator 
Bill B,..hler defensive coordinator 

I 

t: 

Ir.''', ; ;X --~ (;:F~ LG - 7S Velie., '::.; LB - 80 Cunningham .. -,,,.. 
::;jj i &'7 W' ..... ; ...... ... ,(I~. ,- 54 Behrendt . 

,.-, r~~.~~~ liY"~; ~ ....... ,·1" ~ "":' 
- ~, ··f ! ~ .. f') , ) " LB-31 Chr ...... 

Wide receiver Lee Gissendaner has 53 receptions and eight touchdowns this year, including a 9O-yard 
kickoff retlJ'n for a score. Running back Dennis Lundy has 592 yards rushing and has caught 24 
passes. Len Williams has passed for 1,634 yards and nine touchdowns, and is completing 63% of his 



1. Chris Gamble WR ~11 180 Jr. 
2. L.eeGi~ WR ~ 173 Jr. 
3. PUick WrIgIt WR ~ 162 Jr. 
4. 8.J. WinAeId DB ~11 166 So. 
5. DwIght Brown DB 6.() 170 So. 
6. MlkeWriglt DB ~10 172 Jr 
7. MIch8aI Sen ... WR 6.() 1n Jr. 
8. Willie I..lnd8ey DB ~ 1n Sr. 
9. Brian BaIarinI DB 6-3 186 So. 
10. ~Schru OB &.1 186 Fr. 

Nck HoIgonan OB s.3 186 So. 

t-anMJan. OB ~11 218 Sr. 
/Wan RoeebeI'ry WR ~9 155 Jr. 

14. Matt DzIerwa p ~10 174 Sr. 
15. Rodney Ray RB ~11 175 So. 
16. Juan Green DB ~10 173 Sr. 
17. t..eon.d EngIIIh DB 6.() 173 So. 
18. Brian Leahy PI< ~ 168 Jr. 
19. Chuck Robinson WR ~ 1~ So. 
20. WtIIam Bennatt DB &.1 185 Fr. 
21. CharIes.Jones DB ~10 174 Jr. 
22. Phil Bur10n DB ~7 186 Jr. 
23. BiIy Graonwaid Fa ~11 215 Jr. 
24. Greg Gi. DB ~11 188 Sr. 
25. Anthony Hood RB ~10 195 So. 
ZI. Brian Jewel DB ~10 170 So. 
28. Mark CMty RB ~9 216 Jr. 
29. Colby Burke WR ~11 169 Sr. 
30. Terry S'nhh AS ~9 191 Sr. 
31 . TomChri ..... La 6.() 209 Jr. 

32. Anthony PW1Gatt OS ~ 159 Sr. 
33. John Newton DB 6.() 193 Jr. 
34. [)emis LUldy RB ~9 190 So. 
35. Hugh Wliarns La 6.() 221 Jr. 
36. Mlbon ai.ups DB &.2 174 So. 

37. Mark JlJddy La &.2 216 Jr. 
38. K.orey S\ngIHIn DB 6.() 206 So. 
39. Tyler Platt RB &.2 206 Fr. 
40. ChadUIy DB &-1 2.00 So. 
42. Bobby JackIon Fa &-1 232 Jr. 

43. Mike GoIarz La 6.() 237 Sr. 
44. o.meICWtI La 6.() 206 Jr. 

45. Mike McGt8w Db 6.() 180 Fr. 
46. Chris Mar1il DB ~9 172 Fr. 
47. GeoI9IeIn La &.2 221 So. 
46. s.m v.aulil PI< ~7 160 So. 

49. DlMtMe~ DB ~9 170 So. 

sa. DInny SuDer LB &-2 210 Fr. 
51 Jelf'k*owsld Ol s.3 264 Sr. 

62. P.t Ncrtcn Ol s.3 2!n Sr. 
53. s.e~ LB ~11 215 Jr. 

54. JaIon BatnndI LB &.7 245 Jr. 

56. Brian Zaab LB &.4 224 So. 
56. Brad [)raga Ol &-2 242 Sr. 

57. Robert JohnIon Ol 6-3 22i So. 

58.. BiI KozJaI Ol &.1 242 So. 

59. Conrad Jones Ol &-3 230 Sr. 

61 . Ja.an Wenchnd Ol &.4 266 Fr. 
62. Jullln ct\IIbot Ol s.6 232 Fr. 
63. Tom Rodeno NG 6-1 2S4 Sr. 
~. Brian I-Wpring Ol &.4 23Q So. 

66. Todd Padowski Ol &.4 236 So. 
ss. Tobil EU:Icnar OT s.s 265 Sr. 

67. Jel Jimnw OG &.4 268 Sr. 
68. Mi. Warren DL &.4 215 So. 

69. Scott GoI.z or 6-3 262 Sr. 
70. Malt 0'0wyef OG s.s Zl8 Jr. 

71 . Bi. Mc:Cam OT &.4 293 Sr. 
72. Kevin PMnon Ol &.4 2S7 Fr. 
73. Kirk l...angebehn La &.5 212 So. 

74. SteYe Rotal NG &-2 2S8 Sr. 
75. Ryan PadgeIl Ol 6-3 266 Fr. 
76. Todd BacZlBk Ol &.4 Zl6 Jr. 

n . ChadP\ql Ol 6-3 2S5 Fr. 
76. Brian Kardos Ol s.s 355 Fr. 
79. John Hellebutch DT s.3 279 Jr. 

80. SteYe StWt La s.6 206 Sr. 
81. Shane Grlham TE s.6 230 Fr. 
82. Bobby I<arlMdy TE s.6 222 So. 
83. 0IImwI Dralder TE s.6 228 Fr. 
84. DaYId enxs TE s.6 244 Sr. 
85. Frank Boudr.-.x or s.s 268 Sr. 
86. 0IMt Beazley WR 6-9 178 Fr. 
87. L.uIIw Morris TE 6-3 202 So. 
8&. Ben Mobley LB s.3 193 So. 
ego lMry C\ny DL &-4 230 Fr. 
90. Ja.an CUIiIIIl~wn LB s.4 241 Sr. 
91. NckW.... ' DL &.1 271 So. 
i2. Mike GiomaaI LB 6-3 220 Fr. 
94. Joe AaiIf DL &.4 235 Fr. 
95. Jwt Ki'IgsIey WR &.2 176 Jr. _ ......... 

DL s.4 246 Jr. 
'R. ScoIl...,., or &-4 241 Jr. 
_ Gr.twn Gnoe 

DL 6-3 2&0 Fr. 
•. KyleSmifl La s.s 218 So. 

Coaches 
Gary Barnett head coach 
Greg Meyer offensive coordinator 
Ron Yanderllnden defensive coordinak>r 

Schedules 
- -

............. ,4-4) 

8/29 N.C. State Ll4-24 
~ ~ L7~4 
9/12 Iowa S1ate W21-7 
9126 at CoIoraOO L 12-28 
10/3 at Michigan l.28-52 
1~10 Wasoonsin W23-22 
1~17 atllinois W24-14 
1~4 PurciJe L 1S-27 
10/31 Ohio Slate 115-38 
11{7 allndiana W14.o 
11/14 North ... , ... 
11/21 at Minnesota 

...... tent ........... ,2-71 

9t'S Notre DM'Ie L7 .... 2 
9112 at Boston College L049 
9/19 at StMford L24-35 
10/3 at Purdue ~ 14 
10110 Indiana 1...3-28 
10117 at Ohio StaIB L7-31 
10124 at Ilinois W27-2JJ 
10/31 Michigan St l.26-27 
11(7 Michigwl L7-40 
11/14 .a 10 .. 
11/21 Wisconsin 

The Associated Press Top 
25 Football teams. with 
records through November 7. 
First-place votes are In 
parentheses. 
1. Miami (61) 8-0 
2. Alabama (1) 9-0 
3. Michigan 8-0-1 
4. Texas A&M 9-0 
5. Florida St. 8-1 
6. Washington 8-1 
7. Nebraska 7-1 
8. Notre Dame 7-1-1 
9. Arizona 6-2-1 
10. Syracuse 8-1 
11. Rorida 6-2 
12. Georgia 7-2 
13. Colorado 7-1-1 
14. N. Carolina St. 7-2-1 
15. Stanford 7-3 
16. Mississipppi St. 7-2 
17. Boston College 7-1-1 
18. USC 5-2-1 
19. Ohio State 7-2 
20. Kansas 7-2 
21. Washington St. 7-2 
22. Penn State 6-3 
23. Tennessee 5-3 
24. Hawaii 7-1 
25. North Carolina 7-3 

Others receiving votes: 

Mississippi 39. Texas 23. 
BYU 20. Clemson 16. wake 
Forest 12. Bowling Green 10. 
Oregon 8. Georgia Tech 5. 
Air Force 4. Baylor 3. 
Oklahoma 3. 

. 
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'Iowa Images 

FIlCelJlakI 
Hawkeye linebadwr Matt HIUlard grabsthe facemak of Ohio sa... running b.::k 

Robert SmIth In Iowa's 38-15 loss to the Buckey .. earlier this MalOn. Hillard Ia abdh 
on the team In tackles this year wkh 66. (AI GoIdillThe Daly Iowan) 

Atlong"" 
Iowa wide recelwr and kick rttumer WI. Guy "'ma • kJckoIf agaIn.t Ohio 

State. Guy made his debut after being lneligble for nearty thr .. years and returned 
three kicks for 38 'lards. (AI ~e Qaily Iowan) 
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~lI1llIlUI \\S 111~q • .l~1 st!H 
u.&qfBAUQION 1- 'Sl; ~dV 

~'1i/fif!j2~~LC:.~:2.5J 
25MHz mM 386S~ Processor 
2MB RAM (SOns), Expandable to 16MB 
3.5" Diskette Drive 1.44 MB 
80 MB, 170MB Hard Dri~ Storage or 
the Diskless that's Jreat for your LAN 
DOS 5.0 (All Mcdels Except Diskless) 
New mM Mouse 

80MB Hant Drive 
170MB Hard Drive 

$870 
$1,050 

@~--.--~------ --
,.i~~(~2$SX -,25 '*3 

25MHz Intel 486SX Processor 
8MB RAM (SOns), Expandable to 32MB 
3.5" Diskene Drive 1.44 MB 
80 MB, 170MB Hard Drive Stonge or 
the Diskless that's great for your LAN 
OS/2 2.0 (All Models Except Diskless) 
NewmMMouse 

80MB Hard Drive ',,;,:: $1,126 
170MB HaJd Drive $1,327 

==.===. - - ------- -. ---- - - -~-------~-,-

6312 Color Display 
14" Screen Size 

9.4" x7.0" Viewing Ami 
O.28om Dot Pitch 

Multisynch Display Modes 
VGA, SVGA, XGA 

1,024 x 768 Resolution 
60 Hz, Nonintrrlaced Refiesh Rate 
Reduced Emission Levels - VLMF 

$365 

sdJ1lSUOldumo . .. 

~n Friday & Saturday 7:30 am - 2 am 
aiinlilililil'" 

Old Style Ligllt 

pa~ $499 l 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Sun. 9:00 am to Midnight 

401 E. Market St. 
337-2183 Dell 337-2184 

AU ValuePoints Include: 

1MB ol Video DRAM 
Mvel~Bn~S~ 
FIVe Bays, three (X' Four Available 

II mM's Eobanced Keyboard: 101 Keys 
mM's New Mouse 
Infegrated SVGA GrapDcs COOIrolJer 
mM's HeJpWare Service and Suppm 
24 hours a &.y/7 &.ys a week 

6314 Color Display 
14" Screen Size 

9.6" x7.2" Viewing Ami 
O.28om Dot Pitch 

Multisyncb Display Modes 
VGA, SVGA, XGA 

1,024 x 768 Resolution 
72 Hz, Noninterlaced Refresh Rate 
Reduced Emission Levels - VLMF 

$474 

CMode1433DX-33 J 
33MHz Intel486DX Processor 
8MB RAM (SOns), Expandable to 32MB 
3.5" Diskette Drive 1.44 MB 
120 MB, 212MB Hard Drive Storage or 
the Diskless that's great for your LAN 
OS/2 2.0 (All Models Except Diskless) 
NewmMMouse 

120MB Hard Drive 
212MB Hard Drive 

$1,483 
$1,671 

C ModeI466DX2-6tiJ 

66MHz Intel486DX2 Processor 
8MB RAM (SOns), Expandible to 32MB 
3.5" Diskette Drive 1.44 MB 
212 MB, 212MB Hard Drive Storage or 
the Diskless that's great for your LAN 
OS/2 2.0 (All Models Except Diskless) 
NewmMMouse 

212MB Hard Drive $2,257 

-~- - f) ----- - ---------- - - ---------~-.-

6319 Color Display 
15" Screen Size 

10.02" x7.4" Viewing Area 
O.28mm Dot Pitch 

Multisyncb Display Modes 
VGA, SVGA, XGA 

1.024 x 768 Resolution 
72 Hz, Noninterlaced Refresh Rate 
Reduced Emission Levels - VLMF 

$592 
FOR MORE INFORMA nON CONTACf: Mindi McDowall (319) 399-3816 or Weeg Computing Center, 335-54$4 



IZ86-Ist: NOl.NI'l:)"s or-el 

Basl,ethall S\\immin~ 

Nov. 19 Czechoslovakia Feb. 28 Michigan 
National Team Mar.S at Penn State 
Dec. 4 at Pittsburgh Mar. 7 at Ohio State 

Championships 

\ 011<,., hall 
Nov. 14 Michigan 
Nov. 20 at Penn State 

Ap~ 25· at Northwestern 
Ap~ 29 Big Ten 
Championships at IndJana 

Track 
Dec. 6 at Maryland MAr. 12 

1-12 Amana Hawkeye 
Minnesota Nov. 21 at Ohio State Nov. 14 atNCAADlstrictIV 

Dec. 3-5 at Michigan 
Classic (Kentucky, North Carolina- Invitational 
Charlotte, West Vuginia, Iowa) Dec. 4-5 at WISCOnsin 
Dec. 20 Drake Invitational 
Jan. 2-4 at Florida Dec. 12 at Iowa State 
International Tournament Dec. 28 Hawaii Semester 
Jan. 8 WISCOnsin Break Trip 
Jan. 10 at Minnesota Jan. 12 Rainbow 
Jan. 15 atIDinois Invitational Dual at Hawaii 
Jan. 17 at Northwestern Jan. 15 illinois State 

Nov.2S Minnesota 
Nov. 'ZJ Wisconsin 

Tl'nnis 
Jan. 12-16 at Milwaukee 
eJassic 
Jan. 29-31 Arizona State 
Triangular, Tempe, Ariz. (Grand 
Canyon, Arizona, Iowa) 
Feb. 13 ~ 

, 
Championsbip, Bloomington IN 
Nov. 23 at NCAA 
Championship, Bloomington IN . 
Jan. 30 Iowa Invitational 
Feb. 5 at Snickem-<i11roee 
Games, New York. NY 
Feb. 6 at Nebraska 
Invitational 
Feb. 13 at Iowa State 
Invitational 

Jan. 22 Indiana Jan. 16 Ohio State Feb. 14 Ohio State Feb. 20 at DJinoJs Invlatkmal 
Jan. 2S Northern illinois 
Jan. 29 at Michigan 
Jan. 31 at Michigan State 
Feb. 5 Ohio State 
Feb. 7 Penn State 
Feb. 12 Northwestern 
Feb. 14 Dlinois 
Feb. 19 atPwdue 
Feb. 21 at Indiana 
Feb. 26 Michigan State 

Jan. 22-23 atDlinois 
Invitational 
Jan. 30 at Minnesota 
Feb. 16-20 Big Ten 
Championships at Michigan 
Feb. 23-24 NCAA Qualifying 
Meet 
Mar. 12-13 NCAA Diving 
Qualifying Meet 
Mar. 16-20 NCAA 

Mar. 12 Minnesota 
Mar. 19-26 Spring Trip, San 
Diego, Calif. (Auburn, Oregon, 
Colorado, Iowa) 
Mar. 28 Penn State 
Apr. 10 at Michigan State 
Apr. 11 at Michigan 
Apr. 17 lllinois 
Apr. 18 Purdue 
Apr. 24 at Wisconsin 

Mar: 5-6 at Big Ten 
Championships, Bloomin~ IN 
Mar: 12-13 at NCAA 
Championships, IndlanapoHs, IN 
Mar. 19-28 at Spring Trip, 
Gainesville, FL 
A~ 2-3 at SBMotIon Relays, 
Cape GiraJdea~ MO 
Apr. 9-10 at Dogwood Relays, 
Knoxville, TN 

How do we like our'opponents? 

BAKED MASHED FRYED 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 
UNION 
THE LINIVEIISITY a: DUO. 

FROM DUDS TO SPUDS, WE'VE GOT IT ALL! 

University Book Store • River Room Cafeteria • Iowa House 
State Room • Wheelroom • Union Pantry • Union Station 

Union Market • Campus Information Center • IMU 'Catering 
I ' I I .. ,,~ '- '" .. .. T ... .... .... _ .. "'-'"l Ii ",- t ' '" ... t • .• _, .. ( -.- t ,. ... - • 1- ' I' ~. :t • - I .. .. . • • " • 

_ # ..... \..\. • • -_40.0:.; ..... ~l;J..L~l ... Iv...1 !:,'-_ ," .\.. \,,1. 0" ~ ,c. ,...: H .. ' 4L·.'V'~ ... I ~ l .l:J .Wfj • l...I.~ l HV~...1 , .u ....... ~l·;l.J'.U · l,·.J. ':""1.;1:.L .. 1 .... ~. 



'"rg~st $election in Iowa 

40,000 book titles 
novels 
paperbacks 
reference 

lI' ;,f ·li'~t't.j · . - ~ , •. 

Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington, Suite 400 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Comprehensive Insurance and Investnlent Services: 

• Ufe Insurance • Health Insurance 
• DisabUity Insurance • Auto Insurance 
• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 
• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

~A.LI.Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock. ~ 

ThePrudential ~ 

l 

MON.-FlU. 
HAPP\'HOUR 

2 FOR 1 • 4:30-6:30 

FREE 
NAOIOBAR 

4.:3().6:30 MON-FRI 

University of Iowa souvenirs WEEKEND SPEOALS 
• Fresh Salmon • Minnesota Walleye "Cheeks" • Iowa Venison 

• Iowa Organically Fed Chicken Breast 
• Iowa Rack of Lamb • Prime RIb • Pasta with Blackened Shrimp 

Downtown Across frOm the Old capitol 
/ ". -~L Sunday Bt:Wlch 10 - Q ~ I 
WNOIlt-al; DINNER Sun.-Thurs. 5:30-1(0) pm; Fri. &t Sat. 5~ pm-1(}-3J pm 

Open 8:30-8:00 Mon.; 8~:OO Tues.-Fri. 9-6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. • Reservations Appreciated • 325 E. Washington • 337-BEST 

We1re' Tooting, Our -Ho'rn! 

~ 
The North American Transit Research Group judged Iowa 
City Transit to be one of the 100 best transit systems in the 
United States. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Also judged 7th best among other systems of similar size by 
the NATRG. 

Winner of the Neil E. Goldschmidt Safety Award. Judged one 
of the safest transit systems in the United States & Canada. 

Try Iowa City Transit and~ee why over 7500 people ride the 
bus every day! 

LO~A C,TY T~.s'T 



• 
JJtre.mSUI lJlJ!JH • ~treJnsuI ;yn • 

:~;)fADS J{g1lQ~AUI plR ~;)UE.JnS1JI ;JAfsu~q;udm<Q 

OtZ Z S ~.MOI 'All::> ~.MOI 
OOt ;)llns 'uo18uJl1s~A\ °a SZ£ 
sa:>JA,.Jas PI:>UBUJd PlluaplLJd 

~ :I' 

Passing 

eMOI U! UO!I~alaS ISa6Jel 

Req?ts. Xdl ~dAlRQt. IsSI ~C~ 
AU 
226 

79 

43 

~ rsb lib!m& B&tiD& Jeff Anttila 12 187 15.6 0 18.7 
Jim Hartlieb 

Matt Eyde 

.637 1579 12 7 133.7 

• Burmeister 

AU. 
Marvin Lampkin 143 

Ryan Terry 61 

Lew Montgomery 78 

Cliff King 10 

Paul Kujawa 11 

AJanCross 42 

Danan Hughes 40 

Lew Montgomery 28 

Harold Jasper 25 

Marvin Lampkin 17 

Ryan Terry 16 

.544 338 0 3 

20 .465 2SS 1 2 

Rushing 
Xs;b Y d:iLAn. Is1:l &:~ 
512 3.6 

386 6.3 

323 4.1 

32 3.2 

30 27 

416 9.9 

490 12.3 

181 6.5 

428 17.1 

122 7.2 

98 6.1 

2 

3 

1 

0 

0 

51.2 

38.~ 

32.3 

3.2 

3.3 

3 41.6 

6 49.0 

0 18.1 

4 428 

0 122 

0 9.8 

Open 7 Days 
aWedc 
Moo-Sat 

82.8 

94.7 

Iowa City's 
Oldest Family 

Owned Restaurant 
- since 1948 -

.,,_JUlf I~ ... !lle. 5:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 

~ ~~ 
~ClTl.\~ 

6:00 a.m. to 1 1:00 p.m. 

Get any specialty omelette 
with coffee or large drink 

Monday through Friday 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and receive a FREE Hamburg Inn travel mug! 

the 

jPr"V~ 

Matt Whitaker 

Anthony Dean 

Danan Hughes 

Harold Jasper 

Alan Cross 

Ryan Terry 

Marvin Lampkin 

Jim Hartlieb 

Anthony Dean 

Jim Hartlieb 

Marvin Lampkin 

Ryan Terry 

Lew Montgomery 

10 68 6.8 

8 88 11.0 

Touchdowns 
Receivin~ Bushin& 

6 0 

4 0 

3 0 

0 3 

0 2 

0 2 

1 0 

Total Offense 

~ ~ ):~lfliX 
305 1639 5.4 
143 512 3.6 

61 386 6.3 

78 323 4.1 

0 6.8 

1 9.8 

:rmm 
6 

4 

3 

3 

2 

2 

1 

YdslGame 
243.1 

51.2 

38.6 

32.3 

Official Hawkeye candles 
Add a touch of elegance to 

your tailgate or 
post-game party. 

Great Gift for Hawkeye Fans! 
Only Available at: 

• Cottage OrigiQ.als • 
306 2nd St (Hwy 6) • 354-5934 

. Coral Lounge 

KARAOKE 
Sing - A - Long 

Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. 
Happy Hour M F 3 G P m 

a t:ocaIed ~ Qa~ & First Ave • Coralvtle • 338-8686 
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bE) Men's Dress & Casual Wear 

• 
.5 .e 
0 
U 

R ,USTIN BURK·E 
¥' ( Clothie,"s ) 

f· 116 College Street Plaza. 337-4971 (- _0 

Beat 
The Wildcats 

~ 
0 
~ 
::t 
(J 
0 
8 
C'fj 

~ 
~ 

As seen on .. Letterman-
- The "Chick Jfagnet-

FREDDEKOM 
reature Act from Denver, John Barnes 

$2.00 (ReMrYallons ....... ; ..atnslNlcarae) 

Plan your holiday parties now! 
Caterin~ available 

Margaritas 
All Weekend 

Karen Kane-
f e sty Ie 

available at 

eon·, 
women's wear 

26 S. Clinton Downtown Iowa City 
351-6982 

Open 12 - 4 Sunday 
after home games 

Another great season 
. with the same great 

COAC ... 
~r:""T .... r"""",,_"'_ 

Same classic bag, same great styling, 
same quality leather. .. available at 

I ~I I 

[II] 
Downtown 

~ .. 
~ 

lowaCity ~ 



Harold Jasper 
\ 

Harold Jasper 
Danan Hughes 
Willie Guy 
Marquis Porter 
COOKing 
Jeff Anttila 

Scott Fisher 

Andy Kreider 

Returns 
24 

Ymb 
114 

Kickoff Returns 

Returns 
17 
15 
3 
1 
1 
1 

Punts 
51 

- ~-

Xmb 
318 
348 
36 

14 
13 
8 

~ 
1862 

Field Goals/Pat's 

EGA 
7 

" EGM 
3 

Yds/Return 
4.8 

rWlLRetum 
18.7 
23.2 
120 
14.0 
13.0 
8.0 

rdsLPunt 
36.5 

rATA 
8 

PATM 
8 

Downtown--Iowacity 
Open For:, LunCh 

Restaurant It lounge II A M--
320 East BUrlington '. . , • 

The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex, a winning combination 

~ 'i' 
ROLEX ROLEX 

Submariner $2500 
HERTEEN & STOCKER 

101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 

Carlos James 
DougBuch 
Jason Olejniczak 
Scott Plate 
Marquis Porter ,~ 

Jason Olejniczalc 
DougBuch 
Maurea Crain 
Mike Wells 
Jeff Nelson 
Matt HilliaId 
John Hartlieb 
Larry Blue 
Mike Dalley 
Jason Dumont 
Scott Plate 
Carlos James 
Tyrone Boudreaux 
Bret Bielema 

We bring out the pro in you. 

Interceptions 

Inten:epts. XmiI Yds/Return 
5 61 122 
3 26 8.7 
2 ~ c-.... -, 9 4.5 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

Tackles 

Unassist:T Assist. I Total ~ 
42 50 92 0 
38 \..:.. - ;- 40 78 0 < 

1 ,--, 
36 . ' 39 75 2 
47 26 73 5 
45 25 70 2 
38 28 66 0 
39 .-~ 15 54 4 , 

33 14 47 9 
26 - 20 , ,- 46 0 
23 

, 
• I 19 

, 
42 2 

25 13 
"; , 38 0 

28 .;. " ~ 9 37 0 - ..... ~ -

18 -:::;<-,-0,.. -, 16 34 0 
17 15 32 0 

Team spirit goes a long WdY! 
C hIIdbood COIIU'Iderie often PO'" 
10 1if~1oaa friendsbipa. IIemories of 
winning moments wiI1l1st forever if 
you seal them in time with pholoa. 

~ ... .. - ... ~ 
AlIt for KOOAWX FRIENDSHIP 

Prints· and receive two IdI of qullity 
eoIor prints. Keep a let for youneIf and 
share the extra set with thoee wbo 
helped .. the -.oriel 110 tpeCiII. 

· Iree~ · 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

• 3 Nautilus Orcuts 
• 40 Aerobic Oasses 
• Step Aerobics 
• Sauna. Steam Room, 

Jacuzzi, Pool 
• Air-Dyne Bikes 

• Private Sun Deck 
• Complete Locker Facilities 
• StairMasters . 
• Computerized Body Fat 

Analysis 



Champion 
Reverse /~'-"-"-'I 
Weave-

The 
Ultimate 
Sweats. 

Plaza Centre One 

1t:e llrWef5l1 of 10\-8 :t~lire 
,"""'"'1, r--,... 

,\"-oJJ.:: ..... 'S . • (£7J 

j ·it· ~r£'~~ _ ·· .. t · 

CIfI") -1 ~J i.~:. 1 ...... -"'., 

'f'J ~~"Joo Ot)' 

T-shirts • Sweatshirts 
Lots of fun Iowa designs 

112 E. College St. • Walking Mall 
Downtown, Iowa City 

M-F 10-9:30; Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 12-5 

338-7039 
_=-=~liIJ 

~ 

~. _.-

N Y 

354-4610 

.;; - fJ 

""~ CRR\¢~ 
Iowa products • Spice Ii Iowa 
Christmas • Mugs • Pottery • 

Stationary ..!.. Jewelry 

Best of low. B.sket 
Asuted aeaminp and a delicate red ~ 
berry vinegar tiom Spice of Iowa, c:barmirig 
ceramic creatima by Kathryn Designs, a cam . 
ecoIrbook and mile are tucked into a wicker 
basket and an tied up with a a. kerdrie! 

Huge variety from 
which to choose! 
Call ahead 
for fast pickup-

89 2nd St.· On the Coralville Strip 130 S. Dubuque· Downtown 
Coralville,IA52241 354-1272 Iowa City, IA52240338-1149 
t ¢ 

'f' 1\Q~§J I E 
~ Fine dining in 011 elegant aImotIphere 

CHINBSE (Maodrin style) 
11-:-. =1_.,... .. ~< -.,..---.,...--~-=~-~, "" • Frail Noodles 

(Cha Jang Cham Pong) 
• Olef Spc:claltia 

JAPANESE KOREAN 
• Sushi Bar • But go P (BBQ) 
• Tcmpura • Hot SPICY Foocl 
• Teriyaki 

U4 s. Gllbed St.-Iowa Ciq 3&1·7000 
OpeD 7 Da78 A Week _=-=112 

Woodbum's -Guarantees You.'ve 
Never Seen Television Like This! 
The Revolutionary 
New-Panasonic 
CTP-2780SF GAOOTM 
SuperFlafCM 
System Television 
THE BEST COlOR PICTURE' 
Better Black, White, Green and Reds 

THE BEST SOUND 
Large Speakers for Better Bass 

TIE BEST STYLE 
Smooth, Noise-Free Design 

_$fi99
95 Iw'~ MATCHING STAND $179.95 ___ 0IIdII~_u.s.~_ 

[W}oodbum ~ lectronics,[l]nc. 
-AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE. •• YOU CAN COUNT ON/" 

U lion. a Thure. 7:3O-8pm; -
Tues..Wed .. Fri. 7:30 wn-4:3Opm; SIll. 1o.m-4pm ...... 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA crrv. 319-338-7547 =;;r~ .... 
Free $8t-lJO-~~"~'. Nft.""~~ ~~~~Ics 



Preview continued fTom Page SC 

The SwarDl,. the team's traditional 
way of marching out of the tunnel 
~nto the field as a unit. 
~ __ bere's nothing I'll miss more 

than n.mning out of the tunnel-
70,000 screaming people: Devlin 
said. "Unless you're there, unless 
you do it, you won't truly under
stand." 

Said defensive taclde Jason 
Dumont: NJ remember the first 
time I ran out there and the chills I 
got. I still get those. It's hard to 
believe it's only going to happen to 

me one more time. " 
Dumont isn't the only senior 

upon whom time has crept quietly. 
N At the awards banquet every 

year you hear the seniors tallc about 
how they couldn't believe how 
quick it went by. At the time it 
seemed like forever for me," said 
Davis, an offensive tackle from 

Glenwood. NJ got my opponunity 
to playa lot sooner than I expected. 
And even though I've been playing 
for four years, it's ~y gone quick. 

'1 guess you don't think about it 
until a time lilce this when yoUve 
only got two games 1eft." 

It's a feeling common among the 
departing Hawkeyes. 

"There's days you get up, you 
come in you've got to lift, you've 
got to run and you've got to go to 
practice and you think, 'God, it's 

going to go on furev~,'" said 
Dumon~ who grew up in nearby 
Wellman. "'But it's over before you 
knowit." 
. Fry remembers back when 

Dumont was a freshman. 
"He came in as a sldnny defen

sive end and filled out, worked 
hard with weights and he's just 
done a really fine job." 

FLO R SHE ' I Me 

• Harvard (pictuItd) 
Bld <X Cordovan 

• varsity (Plain toe) 
Black <X Cordovan 

• 

You don't have to 
spend a lot for a 
U.S. made shoe. 
Get acquainted with 
the Harvard from 
Florsheim. This 
handsome classic 
is handcrafted in 
America out of the 
finest leathers 

available. 
It's U.S. made 

Florsheim quality 
at a price you can 

live with . 

FIVE GENERATIONS -123 YEARS 
FOUR ~ • DOWNn)WN IOWA CIT! .o.I'I'I_'l!l'M:. .. . ~ tole , .... 

'''It seemed like we were just 
recruiting the babY bulls yester
day,'" Fry said. "'Now they're gradu
ating seniors. ", 

At least one Hawkeye has 
turned that sense of urgency into a 
motivational fac:tQr. 

"'If there is anything you haven't 
done at this point in front of the 
fans,'" said Ferro~ "u there's a big 
play that you haven't made, it's the 
last chance you're going to have to 
make it at KinnJck Stadium" 

And there is nothJng more the 
seniors would like to do than go 
out winnen for the people they can 
the best fans in the country. 

"Personally, I don't think any 
other team in the country has fans 
lilce Iowa/' Dumont said. 

"'l think Wffve got the best fans 
in the country, bar none,'" Ferroni 
said. ~ess of what Icind of 
team we put out on the field, Wffve 
always had more support than any 

team fve played on the road. I've 
played. in two Big Ten stadiums this 
year where the team was literally 
booed off the fieJd - you can pro~ 
ably figure out which two thoee 
were. Our fans always applaud us. 
thkk or thin.", 

Fry says Iowa fans have had 
good ft!IUOI\ to applaUd the 
Hawkeye senior&. 

-You aU realize they've been to 
the HoBday Bowl as redshlrt fresh
men. abey've been to the Peach 
Bow~ and then they went to the 
Rose Bowl/' Fry said. "'So there's an 
awful lot of experience and tradi
tion and good people graduating.'" 

DevUn seemed to sum up the 
emotions wen. 

"'When you pick a college it's a 
big d~'" he said. ., A lot of 
guys go to coDege and they're not 
happy, but for me it's been a great 
time. I wouldn't trade it for the 
world'" 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at U of I Since 1944" 

Winner of the RiverFest 1991 
BEST SUPREME PIZZA CONTEST 

• 

• Chicago Style Pizza 
• New York Style Pizza 
• Airliner Style Pizza 

• A variety of sandwiches 
and grilled foods 

• Appetizers for all tastes 

• ~omestic and import beers 
• Competitive drin~ · specials 
• Assorted wihe coolers 

22 S. Clinton - Across from the Old Capitol 337-5314 



100/0 off All Wine 
Friday the 13th Only 

',1. ._ 
Hot "uttered Rum Tasting 

" Friday 4 ~. 7 
Saturday 1 O:OO~2:00 

Old Style Classic D~ 
4pk99¢ 

Busch or Old Style Long NeCkS 
$7 .99 case of 24 

~ ~Lm 
....... .....,...".... .... 

...., 1IIM\..nur.. ,." 
M ,.,,; .... 1:»,,; ..... ' ... 

0If ............. 1IrIw 

351-4320 

__ 'aat ... ~~ 

~-v.~~~ 
.K!: 1'ea-~ ~{ ~ 
~. ~1'atrPf ... ~ 
~ Exceptional Entrees • Sensational saladS~~ 
~ Plentiful Party Trays • Delicious Dessert 
~ Heavenly Hors d'oeuvre.s • Party Room I . 
~ ~ // THE 

~ . Call 351-0052 .., 
~ for FREE IAKERY-DBI-C TERING ~ 
~ Catering Menu 14 S. Linn I~a Cl~y ~ 
~*A.*..b..~A.*..b..*..b..*N.A*.A*~ 
"5§~EwE EiE IE lG E ~511 

"Great" IIsxlcanlAmerican Cuisine 

ICE . 
COLD 
BEER 

Home of .... Old Capirol Caur.r 

.Jumbo Do~I!;:~ity 
163/4 oz. 3~794 

Margarita Our New LocatiOll! 
SycammeMaD 

338-7764 

1·319-338·2588 
Classes are fonning Nowl 

325 E. Washington. Suite 1208 
Iowa City 

KAPLAN 



Diaco continued from Page 7C 

immediately understand and fit like I was mentally ready, because 
into all of the schemes and forma- I'm always eager for a challenge." 
tt.::.t he said. But 1 always felt Diaco got an early jump on 

Bobby Dlaco (45) charges In to help John Hartlieb, as Hartlieb 
drags Purdue'. Eric Hunter to the ground. Both players efforts 
were In vain as Purdue won 27-16. (T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan) 

TIC CLUB 
IOWA CITY. IOWA . 

GO HAWKS 
Kick the Wildcats 
BAR open at ,10:30 

KITCHEN open at 11 :00 
' ,l:JANGiliif.J~~ ,,-::, 
. ~""~Kf<I"A 'I'S . , ~~'-'~~ >( , ,...,L." ", ... ~~w •.•. ~ •• ~.....~, . 1w~·· . . "\:''',,·W>!.:i<..' .,< .~. :?MI'~: .. ; 

81m SCREEN 7:'~;:';~\S'~t 
• :.. Jh~. ~. ~. ~·.u '~.~:".j~'1""~" ,.', ;;..1. .:t:-, ,-.~ ~ .. ~Y;::.~:)id~.:.". ,:-~\ 

NOW BOOKING PRIVATE PARTIES .. ~ .. 

other Idds hJs age when he began 

playing in the Pop Warner leagues 
as a second .. grader - but not at 
linebacker. tie \ViIS too heavy for 
his age group and had to start his 
early football career as a lineman. 
But it was his father, Robert, Sr., 
once the starting tailback for West 
Virginia in the late sa. to early ~, 
who instilled in DJaco the determi
nation to take control of his life 
and of opposing offenses as a 
standout linebacker. 

"When I was younger, my dad 
always taught me to hi~ to go after 
somebody or something 110 per
cent and not be afraid," said the 
linebacker/fullback/kicker who 
finished high school as the leadJng 
scorer in Essex County. 

"He taught me that it's when 
you hesitate and don't explode 
that you risk injury. I've always 
bied to Uve and play by the same 

... 
"1 believe that if ,OIl sit and 
wait fOT' things to happen, 
'You're going to get pancaked, 
whethe.,. it's on the football 
field, in the classroom OT' in 
the WOTkplace." 

.... Bobby Diaco 

idea." 
-I like playing linebacker 

because you are the quarteJback of 
the defense. You call the checks 
and formations and make adjust
ments, and it's up to you to o· 
smart your opponents and use all 
of the other intangible things that 
you have as a linebacker." 

~othing can ever explain the 
feeling and sense of power of 
being the commander of the 
defense. It's such a rush." 
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Burmeister continued from Page 9C 

Burmeister said. 
Bwmeister hasn't set any per

goals for the rest of the sea
so~ 

"I'd just like to see us win our 
last two games," he said. "The 
important thing is sending the 
seniors out as winners. I have a lot 
of friends who are seniors, and 
they have done a lot for this pr0-

gram. " 
The Hawkeyes will finish 5-3 in 

the Big Ten and 6-6 overall if they 
can beat Northwestern and 
Minnesota. A.500 finish would 
put them on the bubble for a bowl 
bid. Burmeister wouldn't specu
late as to whether Iowa deserves a 
postseason appearance with a 
break even recon:l. 

"It's not really up to us," he 
saki. -U we go to a bowl that's 
great, but if not, there is nothing 
we can do about it." 

Wo 

The Hawkeyes chances were 
dealt a serious blow in the first ~ 
weeks of the season when they lost 
to four teams that were ranked 
among the Top 25, and suffered 
crlpping injuries along the way. 

"It would be easy to say I wish 
we had a schedule like last year, 
but I think we are a better team 
because of this year's schedule," 
Burmeister said. "Even though we 
lost those games, they let us know 
where we stacked up against some 
of the toughest teamns in the coun
try." 

Burmeister won't have to look 
far for support in the season's final 
weeks, since his parents are only a 
few blocks away. 

'1t's nice to have them around," 
Burmeister said "You see other 
people's parents driving along way 
to the games. I see my pumts a 
couple of days a week." 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

0/ Bikes Free storeside 
parking 

. 'l~b· 50'8-60'8-70'8-80'8 ~Cb~ 

~ 
Rock-n-Roll ~A~~. 

~ ~~.p Live DJ Nightly ~~ ~rink Specials & Contests 
~ "9 Celebrate the Hawkeye Victory 

~- (o-.!..._CiIy I with our Nachos & Hot Wings Bar 
A following the game 

II w.,5L I 
1920Kec*uk 

354-7117 

CIC IIEJ 

Other Sports continued from Page 11 C 
Cl 

that the Hawkeye outswam 
Indiana and swam with Purdue, 
but were outscored in the diving 
portion. 

"We got some real good times 
out of some of the girls," he saki. 

Junior LIane Burton won the 100 
backstroke in both meets, winning 
against Purdue with a time 0159.117 
and against 1ndiana at 99.74. 

'1Jane started the season well 
and popped out this weekend," 
Kennedy said. "'She had an out
standing time in the 100 fly against 
Purdue and had a great relay split 
on Saturday. She just swam very 
well." 

Volleyball 
The volleyball squad took inspi

ration from the football team's 14-0 
win over Indiana last weekend as 
they won for just the third time in 
conference play, beating the 

Hoosiers l~S, 14-16, 15-U.15-9. 
Iowa improved to 3-11 in the Big 

Ten and 11-15 overall while IndJana 
fell to 2-12 and 4-19 overall 

"The Iowa-Indiana football 
game was a good motivator for ~~ 

team." Iowa head coach Unda 
Sc:hoenstedt said. 

-We were very !PAxed goJng 
into the game and played ~ 
tional1y wen." 

Senior Michelle Thonapeon led 
the Hawkeye With 16ldlls and 13 
digs, and junior Courtney GUlls 
added 15ldDs and 13 dip. 

"The main thing was our hit
tlng," &eshman ntfany Meligan 
saki. -Michelle and CourtDey took 
advantage of their short aetter and 
they could just swing away.-

Sc:hoenstedt saki that although 
the win was a -great team effort,,. 
sophomore defensive specialist 
Stephanie Stitt was a standout 

.. _ ~JJ See -
_ ~, . se1 ,?ur ro~~ete 
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